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USO-liCCS Center Begins $18,000 Renovation Program
Legion of Mary Does Great
Work Among Spanish-Speaking
In Colorado Springs District
praesidium o f St. Mary's parish
there, according to reports made
to the Archdiocesan curia o f the
legion. Two priests from Denver,
the Very Rev. John Ordinas, C.R.,
Theatine provincial and pastor of
St, Cajetan’s church, and the Rev.
Emmanuel T. Sandoval, S.J., of
Regis college, have been following
up the work o f the legion.
Father Ordinas is now holding
monthly services for the Spanish
speaking people
in Colorado
Springs. On the fourth Sunday of
every month he has Benediction,
Rosary, and a Spanish sermon in
St. Mary’s church, and then hears
News received concerning Father Confessions after the^ervices. On
Charles L. Meeus, Chinese mission' the next morning he says a special
ary well known in Denver, who was Mass for them. The work will be
injured in a wreck on the Burma climaxed by a mission to be given
road, says that he is making satis in' Spanish beginning July 4 and
factory progress. His injury is a lasting for a week. Father Ordinas
fractured pelvis, and he was not will be the retreat-master.
paralyzed as earlier reported.
The work among the Spanish
A letter written by Father Americans, many o f whom were
Meeus gives this version of the drifting away from the Church be
mishap: “ The accident occurred cause o f neglect, began with a
two days after we had crossed the census taken by the Legion of
Himalayas into China. The truck Mary nearly a year ago. The legion
I was in fell over t^j,e cliff 200 feet visited 180 families and discovered
to the road below. At 11 at night that only 67 couples had made
I was able to crawl over to the their Easter duty, almost 100 chil
driver to give him absolution. .
dren were not baptized, and 225
I want to say that it was owing to
the prayers of my friends that I
got through.”
As he was serving in the ca
pacity of auxiliary chaplain to the
U. S. army, he now is receiving
army hospital care. He will be
confined to bed for some months.
His address is Chaplain Charles L
Meeus, 95th station hospital, APO
279, care of Postmaster, New
York, N. Y.

Great work in combating the in
roads of various sects among the
Spanish-speakine people of Colo
rado Springs has been accom
plished by the Legion o f Mary

Father Meeus
Is Recovering;
Fell 200 Feet

AG C W , Denver Deanery
To Hold Retreat in
El Pomar July 2 7 -2 9

The Rt. Rev. John R. Mulroy,
pictured above, will mark his sil
ver sacerdotal jubilee with a Sol
emn Mass at 10 o’clock June 27
in the Holy Ghost church, Den
ver, of which he is pastor. A re
ception for the noted prelate will
be held in the Silver Glade of the
Cosmopolitan hotel that evening
beginning at 8.

F r . Innocent Mangus to
Observe S ilve r Jubilee
The Rev. Innocent Mangus, Holy Cross abbey. Canon City,
O.S.B., who labored in various assistant priest; the Rev. Paul
parishes of the state, both as as Fife, O.S.B., S a c r e d
Heart
sistant pastor and as pastor, will church, Pueblo, subdeacon; the
celebrate the silver jubilee of his Rev. Benedict Ingenito, O.S.B., of
ordination Sunday, July 1, at a Louisville, master of ceremonies.
Solemn Mass o f Thanksgiving to The sernyn will be preached by
be offered at 11 o’clock in St. the Rev. Urban Schnitzhofer,
Louis’ church, Louisville. He is O.S.B., o f Florence.
the only son of St. Louis’ parish
A banquet will be served the
to be ordained to the priesthood.
visiting
clergymen and members of
Father Innocent, who is chap
lain of the Villa Cabrini academy the family in St. Louis’ hall fol
lo r girls in Burbank, CalH., ar lowing the Mass, and a reception
rived in Denver on June 19 and will be held in the hall from 4
is staying at the home of his to 8 p.m. for friends and parish
mother, Mrs. Ursula Mangus, 603 ioners.
Bom in Krebs, Okla., Dec. 25,
S. Sherman street.
A brother,
Frank A. Mangus, and a sister, 1893, the jubilarian moved to
Mrs. Julia F. Farrell, also live at Louisville with his parents in the
the same address in Denver, and fall of 1894. He attended St.
a brother, Vincent Mangus, re Louis’ school, from which he was
graduated in 1907. He left for
sides in Louisville.
Brother Loui.s Mangus, O.S.B.,
teacher at Holy Cross abbey.
Canon City, brother of Father In
nocent, will be one of the masters
o f ceremonies at the Jubilee Mass,
and Father Titian Menegus of
Silver Lake, N. J., a cousin, will
act as deacon. Other officers are
the Rev. Cyril Zupan, O.S.B., of

2 Denver Nuns
Are Elected to
Council Posts
Two Denver Sisters of Mercy
were this week elected to the pro
vincial council of the Sisters oflf
Mercy of the Union, Province
Omaha.
Sister Mary Peter, formerly of
Mercy hospital and St. Joseph!?
school, Denver, six years ago
elected as secretary provincial,
now has the double duty of coui^
cilor and secretary. Sister Mar^
Austin, for 16 years cashier of t l i
Denver Mercy hospital, was chosen
procurator provincial.
Other provincial officials elect^
were Sister Maiy Alberta of Mercy
hospital. Council Bluffs, la., mother
provincial; Sister Mary Gerard ^
Omaha, just completing six yea^
as provincial, mother assistant
provincial; and Sister Mary ClaiB
of Portland, Ore., and Sister Mai i
Stanislaus of Kansas City, M(*I,
councilors provincial.
The provincial chapter, held 'ft
the Collejp of St. Mary in Omaha,
was presided over by the mother
general, M o^er Mary Bernardine,
from Washington, D. C., accom
panied by Sister Mary Gregory,
• councilor general.
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children had not made their First
Communion. Resolving to help
correct these conditions, the legion
immediately began a catechism
class for the children in the Span The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. We
ish settlement. T y o more cate Have Alim the International News Service (Wire and Mail), a Large Special Service, Seven Smaller
chism classes were later added,
Services, Photo Features, and Wide World Photos. (3 cents per copy)
with an average attendance of 34
at all three classes.
Children were also encouraged V O L X L No. 4 2 . DENVER, COLO., TH UR SD AY, JUNE 2 1 , 1 9 4 5 . $1 PER YEAR
to attend the parochial school, and
eight entered St. Mary’s school al
most immediately. The members o f
the legion made it part of their
regular work to visit families in
the settlement known to be negli
gent. Seven families were visited
regularly at first and the number
was later increased to 15, with
good results achieved.
The actual spiritual results, of
course, can be judged only by the
external activities, but since the
legion began this work and the
ministrations o f a Spanish-speak
ing priest were provided, the in
crease in the number of Spanish
speaking people attending Mass
and receiving the sacraments has
been notable. Among those who
have returned to the sacraments
is one old man who had been away
(Turn to P a g e t — C olum n i )

Will Mark Jubilee

A retreat in the lovely El
P o m a r retreat-house for
women in Colorado Springs
will follow the combined an
nual meeting of the Colorado
Springs deanery and the
quarterly conference o f the
Archdiocesan C o u n c i l of
Catholic Women. This gath
ering will be held in El Pomar
July 27. Beginning that eve
ning and lasUng until July 29,
the retreat, sponsored by the
ACCW ana the lienver dean
ery, will be held. It is ex
pected that at least 30 women
will take part in the exercises.
•The program o f the joint con
ference will be announcedlater.
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Silver Dollar Days W orkers

4 Service Men
Pass Away, One
In Prison Camp
The deaths of four service men
from the archdiocese, one of them
in a Japanese prison camp nearly
three years ago, have been re
vealed.
A Memorial High Mass was cel
ebrated in St. Rose of Lima’s
church bv the Rev. Louis J. Grohman Wednesday for the repose of
the soul of S. Sgt. Charles E.
Anderson, who died in a hospital
in England May 15. He had been
w’ounoed in action in Germany
April 13. His wife, Mrs. Barbara
Anderson of 5655 W. Ohio, re
ceived the message confirming his
death last week.
Sgt. Anderson entered the army
in December, 1943, and three
months later was sent overseas as
a member of the paratroopers.
Besides his wife he is survived by
four children, Ronald, eight; Rob
ert and Roberta, six-year-old
twins; and Stephen, 17 months.
A Memorial Mass for Pfc. Rob
ert Rupp, killed in action on Okin
Ma: 14, was offered by the
awa May
Rev. Francis J. Kappes in St. John
the Evangelist’s church, Loveland,
June 20. Pfc. Rupp is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rupp, 822
Lincoln avenue, Loveland.
A Requiem Mass was sung in
St. Mary’s church, Littleton, in
the past week for the repose of the
soul of Cpl. Ambrose Goscha, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Goscha of
that parish. The Goschas received
word May 29 that their son had
died in a Japanese prison camp
July 12, 1942
T. 5 Anthony Gomez, husband of
Mrs. Benita Gomez of 3332V4 Wal(Tum to Page 7 — C olum n i )

One o f the features of the Sil
ver Dollar days, staged by the
Knights of Columbus, will be the
cake booth sponsored by members
of the Archbishop’s guild. Shown
above are three o f the young
women who will work in the booth.

(B y R ev. J am es B . H a m b l in )

A disturbing picture of the fu
ture o f the Church in Central
America was described by the
Very Rev. Matthias Faust, O.F.M.,
delegate general o f the Francis
can order in charge of North
and Central America and adjacent
islands, who is in Denver this
week on a visit to St. Elizabeth’s
friary. Father Matthias is dele
gate of the order’s minister gen
eral in Rome to 4,000 professed
Franciscans in Canada, the United
States, Central America, Mexico,
and Cuba.

school activities. For four years
he was a member o f the Sodality
of Our Lady, In his senior year
Connelly was editor o f the school
paper and merited a special award
from the National Quill and Scroll
society for outstanding achieve
ment. He belonged to the Music
appreciation club. In his senior
year he won tenth place in the
Interscholastic Latin contest con
ducted in all the Jesuit schools of
the Midwest. A gold medal was
awarded for this distinction.
At Florissant ConnelW will be
with a number o f other Regis high
graduates. Charles O’Halloran,

Fr. Donwajf to Give
Talk on Donference
For W orld S ecurity

Fr. Innocent Mangui, O.S.B.
St. Vincent’s in Latrobe, Pa., in
1907, and was professed in the
Benedictine order in 1914. He
was ordained June 20, 1920, and
offered his first Mass June 27,
1920.
Father Innocent was appointed
assistant to Father Zupan at St.
Mary’s in Pueblo, and also as
sisted at Holy Rosary in Globeville.
His next assignment was to St.
Leander’s in Pueblo, where he
built a new church in 1925. After
serving as procurator of Holy
Cross abbey for approximalely a
year, he was appointed in 1928
to St. John the Baptist’s in Long
mont, where he served as pastor
until 1930. Transferred to Ixis
Anwles, he was pastor o f Our
Lady of Lourdes for five years,
when he was sent to his present
post at
(^brini academy.

The Rev. Edward A. Con
way, S.J., formerly of the
Regis college faculty, will give
a talk in Denver on the San
Francisco conference for world
security shortly after the par
ley closes. The address will be
presented in the Lincoln room
of the Shirley-Savoy hotel, an
nounces the Very Rev. John J.
Flanagan, S.J., Regis presi
dent
Father Conway, now a mem
ber of the NCWC Social Ac
tion department in Washing
ton. D. C., attended the confer
ence as an officially accredited
correspondent of the NCWC
New's Service. He spent many
months before the conference
working for the adoption of
Catholic principles on peace at
the parley. Because of his ex
tended experience with the
Dumbarton Oaks proposals
and the world security confer
ence his talk will have a
uniquely authoritative value.

BaHle-MaInred Young Men Disdain JiH e rb q ;ging, Want Pleasant Surroundings, Cultural
Activities, and Quiet Conversation
(By R ita K. E verett)

“ Just give me plenty of room for jitterbugging and
’ll be as happy as a man away from home can be.” This
used to be the comment of the avferage service man being
entertained at the USO-NCCS club at 1575 Grant street,
Denver. But nowadays, according to Elliott Hyman, the
club director, there is a constant increase in the number o f
returned soldiers coming into the center. As a consequence,
the club finds itself being challenged to adapt its entertain

ment program to the more diversi-l
fied interests of these battlematured young men.
According to Mr. Hyman, these
veterans o f overseas duty are
more appreciative o f pleasant
surroundings. They want to parti
cipate in smaller group activities,
crave wider cultural advantages,
and like conversation almost as
much as dancing. Heiibe the USONCCS has begun an $18,000 reno
vating and redecorating program
designed better to fit the club to
the service man guest o f today.
“ The returnee is a man with a
The Regis Laymen’s Retreat
class A pass,” said Mr. Hyman, league will open its 28th season
“ and our dormitory facilities are with the first retreat beginning
inadequate to take care o f the Thursday evening, June 28, at
men who come here wanting beds 8:15 and closing ^ n d a y evening,
on Saturday night. On Sunday July 1. The Very Rev, William
morning every bed and cot in the H. McCabe, S.J., president of
house is full and you have to pick
your way through men who are
sleeping in straight chairs and
even on the floors.”
The renovating program will
take care of this problem and as
for the entertainment the staff is
proceeding a l o n g experimental
lines with the intention of adapt
ing the club to the ideas of these
more discriminating ^ ests.
“ The sad young men” are what
Gertrude Stein calls returned
veterans. But these young men are
not particularly sad; they are
merely older for their age because
ACCW, the Ozanam club, the USO o f their war-time experiences,
junior hostesses, and the Arch poised, capable, and splendidly in
diocesan Sodality union. Proceeds different to their position as
from their booths wall be a^Ued heroes.
to their own organization. Silver
Prepare for Leadership
Dollar days will run for four days
this year, from July 4-7.
Also they are doing plenty o f
quiet thinking— they know that
by the very fact o f nature’s
elective system they ■will some day
be running the country they have
been asked to defend and they
intend to prepare themselves for Very Rev. Wm. H. McCabe, S.J«
the task. The USO-staff likes these
new guests and is even prouder Rockhurst college, Kansas City,
o f them than when they passed Mo., will conduct this retreat. Fa«
through the club as trainees, jit ther McCabe’s special interest in
strong faith and love for the terbugging and pranking like lay retreat activities should assure
the men in attendance one of the
Church which still exist among the schoolboys.
natives. In one towm where he was And then, of course, there are the best retreats they ever made.
staying a group o f Indians gath wounded veterans who have just
Other retreat dates and retreat
ered to greet him. When he went returned from the front with masters include the following;
out to meet them, one waman something more than Gertrude July 19-22, the Rev. Joseph M.
arose and, speaking for the multi Stein and post-war adjustment Sheehy, S.J.; Aug. 23-26, the Rev.
tude said, “ Padre, we have walked articles to worry about. They are Wilfred M. Mallon, S.J., o f St.
for two nights and a day to visit coming into the club now. having Louie.
our Dear Lord in the Tabernacle. a little trouble with things like
All the retreats begin on
Since our padre died two years stairs and needing the quieter
Thursday
evening at 8:15 and
ago we have been without the sac fo ip s o f entertainment, but so
close Sunday evening at 8:15,
raments. Our children are unbap obriously triumphant over their
tized; we cannot go to Confession conquests o f difficulties that no Since each is a “ closed retreat,**
men reside at Regis during the
and Communion. Please send us one has a chance to feel sorry for
period of the retreat. Reserva
a padre to take care o f us.”
them.
tions can be made by telephon
This was the voice o f a group
When the club wanted to build ing GLendale 3633 or by ■writing
of Indians, yet, the Franciscan
to the Director of Retreats, Regis
said, “ I had quite a bit o f trouble a ramp so that crippled service
college.
getting a visa to go to Honduras. men would not have to toil up the
There is no fixed charge but
entrance steps, the medical officer
I had to obtain a special permit
in charge o f these ambulatory a free will offering is given. Nonbecause I was told, ‘ We have to
cases protested vigorously against Catholics are welcome and are in
protect the people’,”
(Turn to P a g e t — C olum n i )
attendance every year.
The brightest spots in Central
America seem to be El Salvador
and Costa Rica, but even in these True Story Told First Time
two countries illiteracy and the
lack o f replacements fo r the missioners are hurting the Church.
Religious schools are prohibited
by law, which means that vefy
little instruction can be given. The
Franciscans did try to reach the
young through the Boy Scout
movement, but as yet little prog
ress has been made.
(By M illard F. E verett )
was not helped by Schlatter’s
Asked about Mexico and its con
The only person living who was treatment.
dition after the sad persecution of with Francis Schlatter the night Cripples Throw Away Cnitchea
previous regimes. Father Matthias
Events of Schlatter’s stay in
he left Denver after a “ faith
spoke with more encouragement.
Denver as already described in thb
healing”
stay
that
attracted
President Avila Camacho has been
Register are corroborated by Mr.
sympathetic and co-operative so almost nation-wide attention this Kem. He tells of seeing many
far, and an exemplary and fighting week told the story of that secret cripples throw away their crutches
Catholic has been put is charge of midnight flight. It was the first after Schlatter had touched, and
the Latin American military acad time he had ever revealed the de (Turn to Page 7 — Colum n 3)
emy of Mexico. P e r s e cu tio n tails. The story came as a result
strengthened 'the faith, but weak of a recent article in this paper
ened the priesthood in Mexico. It describing the burial of a Francis
is remarkable to see the number Schlatter in St. Louis, after the
of men who are in the churches o f body lay unburied 23 years in a
Mexico now. Father Matthias de funeral home. The mystery of
clared. Religious communities and Schlatter’s death still is not
religious garb are still proscribed, cleared up, for thjfiman believes
The 45th anniversary o f his or
(Turn to Page t — C olum n 5) that the “ missing mystic” died in dination to the priesthood was
Mexico.
quietly observed by the RL Rev.
The story o f Schlatter’s flight Monsignor Hugh L. McMenamin,
was told by L. A. Kern o f 601 rector of the Denver Cathedral,
Rapp street, Littleton, a nephew on Tuesday, June 19. Monsignor
o f Alderman Edward L. and Mrs. McMenamin was ordained for the
Mary Fox, with whom Schlatter Denver diocese June 19, 1900,
stayed while in Denver. Mr. Kern, by Cardinal Gibbons in Baltimore,
then a mere youth, was working Md. He was appointed rector o f
for Mr. Fox, who maintained an the Cathedral by Bishop Matz in
extensive coal and feed business, 1908, and is now the oldest Cathe
and lived with th e. family that dral rector in the United States in
summer, and fall o f 1895. A point of service.
this hero’s own attitude. The man daughter of the Fox couple, Mrs.
is Col. Henry A. Mucci o f 1254 Anna Foley, now lives in Carson
Josephine, who led his Rangers City, Nev. Mr. Fox died before Collection to Aid
and Philippine guerrillas in the 1900 and Mrs. Fox in tbe early
Holy Father Will
dramatic rescue o f 513 prisoners 1930’s. The entire family was
from Cabanatuan prison camp in strongly Catholic.
Be Taken Sunday
the Philippines.
Mr. Fox personally went to
“ The problem o f the readjust Mexico to get Schlatter to come
The annual Peter's Pence
ment of returned soldiers is a big to Denver in the hope that he
one,” he said. “ But it is not so could aid a friend, Harry Hausten collection will be taken up in
complicated as it seems. The sol (the spelling o f this name is not all churches o f the archdiocese
dier wants most o f all to return certain), who had gone blind from this Sunday. The serious need
to a home that is just as he left it. overwork as a plasterer. Accounts for generous donations to aid
He will love his family as never o f Schlatter’s strange power o f the Holy Father in his world,
wide work o f charity was out
before.”
healing had come out of Mexico lined in a letter from Arch,
Col. Mucci sides ■with those who and had been printed in local bishop Urban J. Vehr published
believe that soldiers in this war newspapers. Schlatter ■refused to last week. Catholics are urged
have become more religious. His take any m oneA but agreed to to give as much as their means
Rangers, he says, went to church come to Denver. Mr. Fox paid all permit.
(T u m to P a g e S — C o lu m n s ) the expenses. His friend, however,
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Soviet Influence Is Serious T h re a t
To Catholicism in Central America

Regis High Valedictorian
Of 1945 to Become Jesuit
John T. Connelly, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. J. Bryan Connelly of
4855 Lowell boulevard, and the
valedictorian of the Regis high
school class o f '45, left Denver
this week for Florissant, Mo., to
enter S t Stanislaus’ seminary and
begin his novitiate in the Society
of Jesus.
Connelly is the eldest o f three
children. His brother. Bill, 15, has
just completed his freshman year
at De Paul high school in Chicago,
where the family has a number of
relatives. Frank, 13, has completed
the seventh grade at St. Cather
ine’s school here in Denver.
During his four years at Regis,
Connelly merited the distinction
of highest scholastic honors for
each semester of his high school
work. He was active in various

Left to right, they are Mrs. Alice
Horton, Mrs. LeRoy Volk, and
Mrs. Pat Kracaw. Several major
organizations of the city are spon
soring booths at the K. of C. camivaL mcluded among them are the
C. D. of A., Junior C. D. of A., the

Denver Club Adapts
Service to Needs of
Returned Soldiers

“ The o u 1 1 o'o k in Central
America is far from encouraging,”
the delegate general said, “ be
cause the influence of Russia is
everywhere getting stronger day
by day.” He spoke particularly
of Guatemala, where, during his
visit, attempts were being made
to draft a constitution modeled on
the Soviet one. Every day the
press of Guatemala carried an ex
cerpt from the Soviet constitution
and an article praising the con
stitution as the ideal.
As yet there has been no ex
ternalized persecution in Central
America, but in most o f the coun
tries the movement to weaken
the. Church is organized and in
sidious. Seminaries are tolerated,
but religious may not live in com
munity. The toleration o f semi
naries is merely a sham, since the
illiteracy o f the lands fosters few
vocations.
This absence o f native voca
tions means that the lands must
depend on foreign priests. Yet,
recently in Guatemala a law was
proposed under Communist aus
pices to deport all foreign-born
priests and refuse e n t^ to re
placements. The Archbishop was
able to forestall the passages of
this bill, which would, o f course,
mean the priesthood would cease
to exist in Guatemala in a few
years, by threatening to close all
the churches.
This threat car
ried weight because it would mean
a disturbance among the people,
who are strong in faith and love
their religion and its representa
tives.
Faith of Native. Strong
The faith o f the Central Ameri
can natives is strong enough, but
the so-called intelligentsia who
control the press and the educa
tion facilities (such as there are)
are all committed to the Soviet
philosophy. Father Matthias told
one incident that demonstrates the

Col. Mucci Says ^

Soldiers’ Love of Home
Will Ease Readjustment

John T. Connelly
member o f the class of ’44, en
tered the Society o f Jesus in
August of last year. Leo F, Weber,
Edward F. Maguire. William S.
Udick, Joseph F. Weoer, and John
P. Teding, afe former schoolmates
who were on hand to welcome
Connelly to the seminary
After two years o f religious
training in the novitiate, Connelly
will begin his course o f studies
that ^
occupy him lor 13 yean,

A father fresh from fields of
horror and of sudden, bloody
death had plunged deep into do
mesticity in his Denver home. He
carefully dressed his three-yearold daughter and saw her o ff to
nursery school. “ 1 can take care
of her perfectly now,” he said
with eager, self-conscious pride.
“ I made a mistake the first day
when I fed her a fried egg. My
wife said that was not right.
So she gets a boiled egg now.”
He tpoke with pride o f bis wife
and their new baby, who are com
ing home from the hospital about
July 1. And as he talked the
whole problem of soldiers’ resimple one
adjustment became
Dili
of family and home, typified
by

Man Tells How He Helped
Mystic Flee From Denver

Msgr. McMenamin Is
Drdained 45 Years

{.4
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(Continued From Page One)
for 65 years! It is, achievements
such as this that make the legion
aries feel amply repaid for their
time and service.
The distribution o f Spanish
literature is also one of the activi
ties of the legion. Copies o f a
apcr published by students o f S t
” omas’ seminary, Denver, La

Verdad Catoliea, are distributed to
many of jthe fatnilies, and others
have subscribed to a larger news
paper, Revista Catoliea. Legion of
Mary tessera l e a f l ^ have also
been distributed. Many Spanish
speaking people have joined the
legion as auxiliary members, and
several have become regular mem
bers, joining in all the activities
of the Immaculate Conception
praesidium.
^
In order to facilitate the attend
ance of the children at Mass on
Sundays, after which the cat^
chism classes are held, a bus is
provided by the legion to pick up
the boys and girls and take them
to church.
The Immaculate C o n ce p tio n
praesidium of St. Mary's parish,
which is doing this work, had, at
last report, 14 active members,
five men and nine women. It is
one o f the most active units in the
archdiocese. Hollie Griebel is presi
dent of the praesidium, and the
Rev. J^ichael F. Kavanagh is the
spiritual director.
------------------------.V
FAVOR RECEIVED
A reader wishes to express
thanks for a favor received
through the intercession of the
Little Flower and Mother Cabrini.

THE DENVER CA^fHOLIC REGISTER
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(Continued From Page'One)
what he called mistaken kindness.
“ These boys prefer to enter the
building in just the same way as
the other men do,” was his ex
planation.
RESTAURANT
One boy who had stopped seven
IIS ITtb Strut
bullets and had a steel shoulder
and a helpless arm to prove it,
Uotmem W*lt«a a»a
was unable to undress himself.
CalUeraU St.
Ralph Hay, the assistant club di
rector, said that one o f the
volunteer men workers broke
down and cried over this young
STEWED CHICKEN, CHOPPED STEAK OR
veteran as he helped to undress
ROAST PORK 1 Including soup or cocktail, veg
him. But the boy did not shed
etable, potatoes, salad, desaert and drink. Choice
any tears for himself. He was
o f six other entreea...™..—.....— ............... ...-.___ happy to have made it to the club
SERVED 11 A.M. to 5 P.M. ONLY
on his own power and he was full
NO
4«l
OEOAN
o f big plans for the next day. They
LIQUOR
‘ BEATS
MlJBtC
are all like that. They grin and
ke and leave the complaining to
_ eople who have to cut down on
sugar and beefsteaks.
Mr. Hay is popular with “ his
boys,” and takes a paternal inter
est in all their problems, small and
large. He loves to collect little
stories about them that go to
BOIVIVER'S
prove that “ his boys” are just
aboiTt “ tops.”
TEXACO
SERVICE
use
A Loan Returned
Expert Luhrieation Servlem
Three years ago a SpanishCm, OU ud AMMMriw
American ^trainee came into the
eiub and asked for a cup o f coffee.
SpMr Bird, at Banaadi
LONG DISTANCE MOVIIJG
Mr. Hay looked him over and be
came convinced that this boy on
■
Order
Now furlough had run out o f money.
He made a roast beef sandwich
We Recommend
and watched the young man eat it.
“ Maybe not in one hit^” said Mr.
Columbine and Induitrial
BAVB rOUR rURNACt
Hay, “ but— almost.” Then came
VACUim
CLEANED
PEarI
2433
Denver
221 Broadway
the discreet loan o f five dollars
and after that Mr, Hay forgot the
li
win iMXMNtu
whole incident. This weelc this
same Spanish-American boy, now
a returned veteran wHh a Purple
PE. 4679
1144 So. Penn. Heart and three Oak Leaf clusters,
came back into the club and asked
for Mr. Hay. With a shy smile of
apology the veteran handed over
an envelope containing the longforgotten five dollars.'
Mr. Hay is a man who was bom
with a helping hand and he has
nCver tried to discourage his own
talent fo r liking and helping
people. At the age o f 10 he was
engaged in what he insists was a
sort o f rudimentary St. Vincent
de Paul society back in the days
when his parisn was like a bit o f
old Ireland transplanted to Amer
ica. Three men and a priest met
once a week in a room over a
S p a r e Y o u r F a m ily a n A d d e d B u r d e n . ; .
neighborhood drugstore to talk
over the needs o f the poor people
of* the vicinity. They would dig
down into their
pockets for
•ORE and more thinking people are coming to realize that
the money to purchase a little coal
or a bag o f groceries and young
the making of funeral arremgements before the need it just as
Ralph would set out pulling a
sensible as making a will or carrying life in su ra n ce^
wooden wagon to deliver the gifts
to somebody that just needed "a
The WHITE CROSS, thru this mortuary now offers you this
little bit of help.” Later Mr. Hay
was to start the St. Vincent de
protection against the emergency of death, either for yourself,
Paul society in his own parish and
or for your entire family as a group regardless of age. The plan
somehow he has been involved in
helping hand activities ever since.
is guaranteed by legal reserve insuremce. There are no exam
The service''men who come to the
inations— no assessments. Available for a cash lump sum or In
club are instantly attracted to this
man with the big heart and the
very small payments.
ready smile.
The junior hostesses under the
Telephone for a copy of our WHITE CROSS folder or sim
capable leadership o f Mrs. Milton
W. Ailen are fitting Into the
ply mail this advertisement with your name and address. No
adapted club program with their
obligation whatever.
psual enthusiasm. “ These girls can
do anything,” says Mrs. Allen.
“ They can play cards, dance, give
PHONE
plays, play all indoor and outdoor
games or— just talk. Some o f them
are participating in a club inno
vation that features a Wednesday

rh’

Spedal SDNDAT DINNER
7 5 .

Moving - Packing - Storage
For Hie Safely ef Your Goods

Johnson Service on Every Move

COAL

Jobson Storage & Hoving Co.

SlIP R E M E
COAL CO.

BUY Wa r

b o n d s f o r v ic t o r y

tU W H ITE CROSS

P R O TEC T

HOME

your
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B O U L E V A R D

FEDERAL • ! NORTH SPEER
MRS. JAS. P. McCONATV

Brown
Beauty

BEANS

No. 300

9

POINT FREE

Monarch

Baked Beans £ 1 5
POINT FREE

Yacht Club

Seafood Sauce 24
Large Bottle

Del Monte

Del Monte

Tomatoes l A c
No. 2 can.............................

■
D EV ILED

SAUSAGE

HAM

28c

Catoup
I

Pure Pork Link

Cudahy’s .
8 oz. ca n ....i

point free

Cudahy’s
1 A
can ......1 H 'W

La^Re

iC c

.....................-

TAHG
Cudahy’ s
12 oz. c a n ..O O w

■ W

P RESSED
HAM
Cudahy’ s q C p
12 oz. c a n ..W w A #
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For Menu Thrillers!

SOLDIERS’ LOVE OF HOME
WILL EASE READJUSTMENT
(Continued From Page One)
•n the time. On the battlefield
thoughts turned more and more to
religion. The men want the
simpler, nobler things o f life. The
officer lashed out at those who
seem to picture the soldiers as
morons in talking of readjustment,
and especially at the magazines
stressing “ pin-up” pictures. Such
pictures are displayed, he -ad
mitted, but the men do not cherish
them. The photowaph o f a wife
or sweetheart is what really hoi ‘
their interest.
The brightest part o f the sol
diers' day, he declared, is mail
call. The army has been wonder
ful in its delivery o f letters. The
quickest way to break morale
would be to stop all mail.
Speaking not as a Catholic but
as an officer who has had wide

Central America
Has Red Threat
(Continued From Page One)
but the Church has managed to
continue its education o f the
young.
«
Another bright spot in the PanAmerican picture is Cuba, in the
opinion o f Father Matthias. The
clergy
there
is exceptionally
strong and zealous. It it composed
chiefly of priests from the Basque
region o f Europe.
Father Matthias has served as
provincial of the Eastern prov
ince of the Franciscans in Amer
ica four times. He has been visitor
to Ireland, Brazil, China, and to
all six o f the U. S. provinces. He
has been present at two general
chapters of the order held in As
sisi. He is a native of Germany, but
came to the United States when he
was 12.
Accompanying Father Matthias
as secretary on his visitation is
the Rev. Eustace Smith, O.F.M.,
vice rector o f S t Bonaventure’s
seminary in New York,

MarykRollart Escape
Japanese by Seconds
Chungking. — When the Japa
sc entered the Maryknoil Ngai
nese
Mooii leper colony in South Chini
na
thev surprised two U. S. Maryknollers, Fa there John Joyce,
Scarsdale^ N. Y., and Joseph Farnen, Baltimore, Md., at lunch. The
priests ran out the back door of the
house as the Japanese came in the
front, a head start of 10 seconds.
Because they thought the priests
were lepers the Japanese did not
pursue them.
evening dinner and card party for
the ^convalescent men from Fort
Logan. These men are served
things like chicken pie, ice cream,
and (their favorite item) home
made cake.”
Mrs. J. G. Henry, who has
charge o f collecting the homemade
cakes and cookies, wants it
known that here indeed is a place
for any Catholic woman to do her
part. She assures the volunteer
cakeraaker that her product will
be unfailingly eaten and greatly
enjoyed by men who are getting
their first taste o f social life after
weeks or months o f hospitaliza
tion.

experience with men. Col. Mucci
said that the Catholic chaplains
are outstanding as spiritual lead
ers in the war. The men almost
idolize them.
Japanese Leaders Fear Church i
On the other hand, the Catholic!
religion is the only one really!
feared by Japanese leaders be
cause its appeal is so strong as to
supplant entirely the native wor
ship. In the early phases o f the
war the Japanese did not molest
either priests or nuns. The Jap
anese are fanatical in their own
religious beliefs and in their mili
tary rule.
But Col. Mucci be
lieves that the people as a whole
can be reformed if the grip o f the
military is broken. They like and
have good family lives according
to their own beliefs.
He predicted that the Japane.se
will crack quickly once they begin
to give up. The Japanese soldiers
would surrender readily if it were
not for the officers, who prevent
all talk o f giving up and insist that
the men will be disgraced forever
if they do so. The soldiers do not
dare talk o f surrendering even
among themselves, but prisoners
taken by the Rangers had sur
render leaflets in their pockets
and admitted that they often
thought of giving up.
It will be hard, however, to
bomb them out if all are like the
fighters on the islands taken thus
far. They dug huei tunnels in
the hills and lived there on a bit
o f fish and rice. Even though
they lacked medical attention, they
still fought on.
The Filipinos are a wonderful
people, the officer said.
They
have almost a reverence for
America and were supremely
happy at the coming o f American
troops. They learn quickly and
are anxious to reconstruct their
ruined homeland. Steel and simi
lar supplies will have to be shipped
to them, but U. S. engineers al
ready are setting up lumber mills
for them. The Filipinos have
respect amounting to awe for the
' lity o f these mMi. At one place
the Japanese took three days to
blow up a vital bridge. The U. S.
engineers rebuilt it in one morn
ing. The Philippines will become
the hub o f the campaign in the
Southwest Pacific'.
Chaneei for Peace Favorable
The chances for a long peace
are favorable now, Col. Mucci be
lieves, with Germany and Japan
reduced to impotency. Although
he is a professional .soldier, the o f
ficer sees war as a horrible thing
and thinks every effort should be
made to insure a lasting peace. He
advocates a system o f military
training that will keep the United
States always prepared, but does
not wish this country to become
militaristic or regimented. There
is a lot le.ss blood spilled, he as
serts, when trained, fit men are
sent into battle.
He considers
physical condition an outstanding
quality in a soldier and would like
to see a program instituted that
would keep all youth in good phys
ical shape. Most people, he says,
simply do not know how to keep in
condition.
The Muccis like living in Den
ver, but their future home depends
in great part on the colonel’s as
signment after his present 30-day
leave is up. It is lil^ly that he
will be made an instructor in the
United States instead o f being
sent back to combat service. At
one time before the war he was
stationed in Fort Warren at
Cheyenne. Mrs. Mucci comes
from Hawaii. The newest arrival
in the family is Marcia Ann, bom
June 16 in Fitzsimons hospital.
The three-year-old girl is named
Senga.

Louis Fitzsimmons, S.J., and the
(Loyola Parish, Donrer)
The Loyola bazaar will begin unit leaders had charge o f pur
chasing the refreshments. A ball
Thursday e v e n i n g and run game between the fathers and sons
through Sunday when all prizes was held. The sons won, 5-3. Many
will be awarded. Five hundred dol other games were played
lars will be awarded during the
four nights. Other awards are a
bicycle, given by the Girl Scouts;
bed ensemble, radio, metal card
table and chairs, spread and rug,
men’s ensemble, and hope chest.
■The Rev. Stanley E. Kalamaja,
S.J., will celebrate his first Solemn
Mass at 10:30 o’clock June 24 in
Loyola church. Officers will be the
Rev. Dr. Edward J. Morgan, SJ.,
pastor o f Loyola parish, assistant
priest; the Rev. Edward A. Breen,
deacon; and the Rev. Paul F.
Distler, S.J., subdeacon. The Rev.
Hubert Newell will preach. The
new priest’s uncle, the Rev. Theo
bald Kalamaja, will be present.
Father Kalamaja is the son of
Mrs. Sarah Kalamaja. He also has
two sisters living in Loyola par
ish, Mrs. T. J. McMahon and Mra
Lucille Breen.
Father John F, Keefe, S.J., was
a visitor at the rectory last Sat
urday.
_
. .
Last Sunday a joint picnic was
held in City park for the cubs,
brownies, Girl and Boy Scouts at
which 250 were present. Father
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STRONG

STEUe SILVER CillS
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Headquarters tor
ARTICLES OP DEVOTION
CHURCH FURNISHINGS
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OLIC LAITV AND CLERGY
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PfajiBa M A io 3431

Dr. J. J. O’Neil, Dentist
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets

3^0on Your Savings
OPEN A SAVINGS ACC O U N T

I ■

Insure your future hy saving NOW. Have
money after the war fo r a New Home, New Auto
whatever you desire o f the good things o f life.

DENVER INDUSTRIAL BANK
GEORGE F. ROCK, President
1 5 3 4 California Street
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Telephone: Main 5 1 5 5

Open Mondays Until 8 p.m.
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O’Meara Motor Co.
DENVER’S LARGEST FORD. HERCUBT A UNCQI^ DEALER

odels

Top Price fo r AH Makes
REGARDLESS OP AGE

See A1 O’Meara

1314 Acoma

MAin 3111

AsMdiU
W. R. JOSEPH
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EXAJUNBD

Phwt TAk«r IBSO

9tH-ai9 Mal««tte BIS*

When the "factories of war" have returned to peace

Montreal. — Catholic students
from Bdgium,, France, Africa, and
the Americas will join with 25,000 students from all parts of
Canada for the student congress
to be held here on June 26. The
congress will commemorate the
10th anniversary of La Jeuneese
Etudiante Catholique, Canada’s
Student Catholic Action Move
ment. The organization has a pub
lication, JEC, which increased its
circulation from 1,600 in 1935 to
46,000 in 1942. Another publica
tion, Francois, for younger stu
dents, has 66,000 circulation.

REPAIRING AND PAINTING
TIME PAVMBNTB

SW AYHE-W IM BUSH
SSO RANNOCK
TA. A tlS
BtUiss FORDS BIbo* ISU

time production, the long-delayed home-making
plans of our men and women in uniform can be
carried out with strikingly beautiful and convenient

Wh«n (jormany b Ikkod, i'm moving half-way
around the world to beat Japan.

stu d en t M ovement in
French Canada Gigantic

ATTRACTIVI TO LOOK AT. ••
INJOYAKLI TO WORK INI

m

This is a roumi'trip war, brother!

FREE ESTIMATE

5 D PEB m B B K ET 5 l
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LOYOLA PARISH BAZAAR TO
and Optician
OPEN ONTHURSDAY EVENING OptometristHelen
Walsh

Auto Body and Fender

M IL L E R ’S

Telephone;' EEystone " '4205

appliances and equipment

The job will be a long and a tough one. I'm
willing to tackle It. Are you willing to back me up?

The new kitchens of tomorrow will be handscmely

ni do the fighting-you give me the tools to
fight with.

efficiently arranged, with each appliance and .cabi

designed—something to ovm with pride. They'll be
net positioned for Its most convenient use.

And that means boy more BondsI

Let's make our plans for the home of the future b e

Don't sell me a one-woy ticket by
not meeting your Seventh War Loan

an added inspiration to do everything possible NOW
to hasten Victory,.which must come first, before

quotal

anything else.

AU OUT POK THI MIGHTY 7TH WAX LOANl
Your Helpful Sprite
oi Gas Service

C

g t t r e u
XkeJhaC$ Store~ 62) six t e e n t h
..j j a —POX ARROW s m n — »
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s
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Public Service Company of Colorado,

Thursday, J u m

21,

1945

Office, 938 IBannock Street

vows IN HUE

P R O T E C T IO N

(St. Vincent de Panl’i Parish,
Danver)
S t Vincent de Paul’s church
was the scene of a wedding June
7, when Miss Mary Lois Berkenkotter, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
George F. Berkenkotter of 1035
S. Josephine street, Denver, ex
changed nuptial vows with James
Patrick Ontis of the marine corps
reserves.
The Very Rev. M. P. Boyle o f
ficiated at the marriage rite.s. The
bride was escorted to the altar by
her father. Miss Loretta Berken
kotter, sister of the bride, was
maid o f honor. George Popish at
tended the bridegroom as best
man. A dinner party was held at
noon.
The bride is the eldest daughter
of the Berkenkotters. She was
bom in Golden. The bridegroom
is the son of Mrs. James Ontis of
Denver and the late James Ontis.
He rejceived his education in Den
ver schools. He is now home on
leave after 35 months’ overseas
duty.
After a trip the couple will
leave for Seattle, Wash., where
Mr. Ontis will receive his new as
signment to duty.
More than 450 service men and
womCTi were served dinner b:
parishioners at the USO-NCCl
club Sunday. Mrs. Howard App
was in charge.
The meeting of the Mother Cabrini sewing circle, scheduled for
Wednesday, June 20, has been
postponed and will be held in the
home of Mrs. Arthur Grosheider,
922 Cove Way, on Tuesday, June
26. Any one having small pieces
o f material or anything that can
be used in sewing is asked to call
Mrs. Howard App.
£ns. Edward Smith h a s re
turned to New York for assigm
ment in the merchant marine serv
ice after spending three weeks’
leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas M. Smith.

must be assumed. Olinger’s Future Nedd
Plan is the thoughtful, sensible arrangement
. . . it protects every member of your fanuly,
regardless of age . . . for only a few cents a
day. For helpful counsel on Olinger’s Future
Need Plan . . . consult our Advisory Depart
ment . . . no obligation.

3(63
SPEER at

mORTURIIIES

SHERMAN

C A T H O L IC M EM BERS of our personnel and the finest equipment and
facilities are assigned to every Catholic
Service.

VICE PRESIDENT

. PMONt
CH n^CM i
COR. S41! « • GIU>M

^Dependable Prescription Service

“ W h y Pay More?**
(Trademark)

Wm.W.Myer Drug Stores
INCORPORATED

St. Rose’s Society
Has Final Meeting

Colorado Owned Stores
Englewood

8 0 0 Santa Fe Dr.

Broadway and Ellsworth

16th and California

15th and California
(St. Rote of Lima’i Parith,
Denver)
The final meeting of St. Rose
of Lima’s Altar society before
the summer recess was held Thurs
day, June 14, witii 42 members
and guests present.
Mrs. J. E. Smith reported 165
dozen cookies sent to the USONCCS in the past month. Mrs. D.
F. Hiteman of the Red Gross
motor corps gave an interesting
sketch of Russian transport planes
landing at Lowry Field recently.
Mrs. Art Nidler gave a compre
hensive report of the recent
ACCW convention.
The Rev. L o u i s
Grohman
thanked the officers and members
for their worth-while work in serv
ing some 50 children at the First
(iommunion breakfast.
The sick committee reported
Mrs. Mary Jacobs still in the hos
pital, Mrs. Henry Crump recently
returned from the hospital, and
Mmes. J. J. Cummings and Mary
Vale still on the sick list.
Following the meeting a lunch
eon was served with Mrs. Edward
Flaig, chairman, assisted by Mmes.
L. 3. Gillies, Charles Colborg, A. L.
and W. A. Meyer, S. Charles,
J. C. Haszier, A. L. Walsh, Wil
liam J. Pitt, E. B. Olift, William
T. Horn, and C. T. Read acting
as hostesses.

Wm Do Not Have Special Sales But Sell You at Our Lowest
Prices Every Day on Ml Drug Merchandise,

r athedral
H O M E ' ’' v C A R

RADIO SERVICE

EcoRORiyUqH or Store
Ntzt to CUrko*i Church Goods

**JFhen in loto $piriu call
1634 Tremont
FREE DELIVERY

KE. 4 5 5 4
PRES PARKINO

V n WE DO NOT SERVE
I 'V / AMERICAN DINNERS
BUT if 700 want th* hoot

Spaghetti
Home-Made Ravioli or
Home-Made LasEUighe

V A i^ i^
(ytm CENTER
AT DOWNING

T A b o i -6557

tiocoen
Df#vfd,, Cota

Come to the

IT A U A N KITCHEN
KE. S501
1U( E. COLFAX
Bftwcon Bnmboldt and Lafarotto

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

^

A REPUTABLE DRUG
STORE

120 A ttending
Vacation School

WINES — LIQUORS

Nadorff Liquors, Irc.
Home o f Good Spirits
WHERE YOU GET THE HOST OF
THE BEST FOR THE LEAST

Colfax at Downing . . . Denver
KEritone 3217

A

L

L

E

Y

Formcriy K rurt

(Sacred Heart Parith, Denver)
Colfax at W illlaaa
EH. M 77
The summer vacation school now
in session in Sacred Heart school
is being attended by 120 children.
The children are served a free hot
UO EAST C O LFA X *
lunch every day during the vaca
Mixed Drinks, Draught Beer
tion school term,’
This Sunday is the Communion
Delicious Dinners
day for the members of the Young
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
Ladies’ sodality in the 9 o’clock
Yonr Boilneu li Apprtdatad Htra
Mass.
Friday evening at 7:30 there
will be devotions in honor of the
Sacred Heart.
Father M. G. Mankowski, S.J.,
T h e S h irley G arage
is
making his retreat in Sacred
OFFICIAL AAA GARAGB
Heart rectory. Father E. E. BePHONE TABOR SSII
Da7 and Nl(hl Storax*. Rapalrinf.
hiels, S.J., is visiting at the rectory
Waablni' and Gr«aain(. GaaalliM and Olb for a few days.

NOB

S

Quality Meats, Poultry
Fish
ASSORTED LUNCH HEATS
l » l Eaat U tb Ava. Phona T^bor 1475

Hatchett Drug Store
Store of Qaality ood Serrleo**

701 GRANT
Conpoondins prcocHptiont it the moot
importont p sn of our buoinfoa

H IL L

Holy Ishojiit

tm O M Y GRILL

GOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE

‘^ H E R E FRIENDS MEET FRIENDS"

569 E. COLFAX

The Friendly Tavern

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS

It’s Smart to Shop at the Argonaut
Imported and Domestic fPinet, Champagnes and liquors

AR G O N AU T W IN E AND LIQUOR 0 0 .

901 FIFTEENTH STREET

5 3 4 East Colfax • Free Delivery • Phone CHerry 4 5 6 6
^Weddinga
May We Suggest

Books as Gifts
that laat for the June Graduate

Combine Quality and Style
at Prices You Can Afford

Family Groups 4

^ Hoover-Randall
^
Studio

^
;

^ DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS .

THE KORER SHOP

^ Home Portrait Sittinxa for BaUta
^
am) Children

4

4M Eaat Colfax

►

<

KEyatona 8423

328 E, COLFAX AVE.

.Stadloi KEyatene 8554

Electrical Applitmces
* Repaired
3205 E. Colfax
EM. 6063
luy
PICK’:.OP AND DELIVERY

DRDGS

AT LOWEST
PRICES IN DENVER

Rat. CB. 8788 <

§1. Philomena^s
J . & L Radio Service
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BLOCK
FLORAL CO

2411 FRANKLIN ST.
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EH. tU l
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SAVE TIME AND UONEY.I
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Members o f St. Vincent de PauPt Parish
E xclu sive O p tom etrists

(Onr Lady of Mt. Carmel Parith,
Denver)
T A , 2690
('•■edit I f D esired
T A . 2690
Recent marriages include Vito
9 2 7 I 8 TH ST.. DENVER
La Criccio married to Ida Belanti,
witnesses Rocco Carbone and Ida
Perry; Carl Barone married to
Mary Margaret Martick, witnesses
John Pietrafeso and Angeline
Pietrafeso; Ralph Acerino wed to
Jolining Miller, witnesses Angelo
* WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS
Laseno and Rose Capra; Byron
. CO M PLETE DOnVER
$ ■ J Q
Pritchard married to Genevieve
Served Daily and Sunday,
Bruno, vritnesses John James and
11:30 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.
Vincenza Bruno; Frank Bryant
married to Carmela La Briola,
888 SEATS
a
CLOSED MONDAYS
** P"kins
Door
witnesses Rocco La Briola and
Helen Norwakowski; James Fin
ney married to Palma Ursetta,
witnesses Benjamin Hogmann and
Eleanor Ursetta; Joseph Karpier
married to Marie Jay, witnesses
1265 Bdwy., Near 13th A v e .* 1 ^ R c s ta U r a n t
KE. 1205
Anthony Di Lorenzo and Assunta
Jay; Rocco Rofrano married to
Nina Garcia, witnesses Frank
Garcia and Mary Garcia; Anthony
Ferretti married to Lora Bouiware, witnesses Philip Ferretti and
Theresa Ferretti; Serafino Capillupo married to Flavietto Ficco,
witnesses James Bullock and Leo
nora Capillupo.
Ji
Crenuine F actory Parts U sed
Ji
bat flying as a tail gunner on a
St. Philomena’s club will meet
on Any M ake Car o r T r u ck
<I
B-17 attached to the Eighth air Friday, June 22, in the home of ■I
force.
Mrs. Goldie San Pietro, 3922
F ree Pick lip Service
I;
The second marriage, on June 3, Navajo.
was that of Dominic Ficco, seaman
St. Juliana’s club held its an
second class, to the former Wilma
Culp. Seaman Ficcio was on troop nual picnic Tuesday, June 12, at
transport duty in the Pacific for Chaffee park. The next meeting
4 5 5 B R O A D W A Y ;!
11 months, and is now on coast will be held in the home of Mrs. j; PE . 4 6 4 1
Rose Pomponio, 4126 Shoshone
guard duty in Paducah, Ky.
street.
There will be a meeting Sunday,
June 24, at 2 p.m. for the Third
Order.
Baptized recently were Donna
Marie, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Falbo, sponsors George
Garramone and Marie Bergin; An
were Frank and Agnes Phelan. thony Nicholas, son of Mr. and
Father Omar Foxhoven baptized Mrs. Anthony Marino, sponsors,
Service That h Different^*
Twila Lee Julians Crest on June Augustine and Lillian Gargaro;
14, with William and Minnie Wag Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. AlMias Losaaao cordially invite you to bring
ner as sponsors.
berico Sbie, sponsors Dominic and
your financial troublea to her.
Gerald Lee Cody, son of Mr. and
Palizzi;'Sally, daughter of
Mrs. Robert Cody, was baptized
Mrs. Sam Stefano, sponS f i f i H P
L ig h t h o u s e L o a n & F in a n c e C o .
Wednesday, June 13, by Father
^oxic Stefano and Bessie
Flynn, His sponsors were Robert Passerable; Phyllis Jean, daughP h on e K E . 8 1 6 9 2nd Fl«>r. CallfornU Bldg.
17th & C alif.
and Helen Onstott.
Mrs, Dominic,
Infants recently baptized were:^°."^®°P’
Patricia Ann O’Neill, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George O’Neill on
George SeveThursday, June 14, by Father
William Jurat© and
Flynn, with Wallace and M ary
DenEllis as sponsors; Dolores Ann, p®.’
Mrs. Patnek
P A R K LAN E
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Reinh^dt, sponsors John and
—
_
Carmela
Scardo;
Paula
Mary,
Higdon, on Sunday, June 17, by
C le a n e r s & D y e r s
Gift Shop
Father Foxhoven, with William daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION
MAISIE KELLEY. Prop.
Vincent,
sponsors
Roy
and
Rose
Higdon and Catherine Fanning as
B O O K S
“ Sec the Difference’*
sponsors; Ronald Lee, son of Mr. Perry; Gary Anthony, son o f Mr.
Juvenile — Letest Fiction
and Mrs. Robert Sollenbarger, on and Mrs. James Elio, sponsors
1931 E. Kentucky
SP. 1800
Use Our Lending Library
Sunday, June 17, by Father Fox Tony and Rose Casolo; Joseph
1220 E. Evana Are.
SP. 8781
Carl,
son
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
hoven, with Donald and Pearl Sol
John
Garone,
sponsors
Carl
and
lenbarger as sponsors; and Ray
T h e firm s listed here de
mond Aloysius, son of Mr. and Theresa Scavo,
Mrs. Raymond York, on Sunday,
serve to be rem em bered
FRED HELMSWORTH. Prop.
June 17, by Father Foxhoven with
DR. R. W . FRITZ
FANCY GROCERIES
w
h
en
you
are
d
istrib
u
tin
g
Robert and Florence Cope as spon
VEGETABLES — FRUITS
And Associates
sors.
y o u r p a tro n a g e in the d ifCHOICE MEATS
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McEahern
Dentists
1923 E. Kentucky
PE. 2478
■ferent lines o f business.
are the - parents of a boy, born l t ( Ilth S t m t
UOf IStfa S t m t
KEraton*
S721
TAbor
5711
Saturday, June 16.
Opoi HoaAar
Thoradar B*a&
A former parishioner, F. Camp
T h e fir m s listed here de
bell, has returned to Holy Family
parish and is living in property he
serve
to be rem em bered
R ed & W h ite F o o d S tore
purchased at 4319 Xavier street.’
LESTER’ S
w hen y ou a re d istrib u tin g
BILL HUGHES, Prop.
People in the parish when Father
WATCH REPAIRS
L. Sl. Fede, S.J., was pastor will
y o u r p a tron a g e in the d if
C o m p le t e F o o d S e r v ic e
remember the late Mrs. Campbell
7-DAY SERVICE
fe
re n t lines o f business.
as president of the Altar and Ros
5 9 8 South G ilpin
ONE-YEAR GUARANTEE
ary society. Much credit is due
“Ifa Smart ta Be Thrifty'
to her for many improvements in 1529 Wellon
CHerry 2447
the church at that time.

Roast Turkey

Gold^ y Lantern

i; COMPLETE e S

e I vI r HAUL

BODY and FEN D ER D EP T .

Two weddings in the Assump
tion church, Welby, featured
members of the family of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Ficcio of that com
munity. On Feb. 25, a daughter,
Angeline, became the bride of S.
Sgt. Michael Lutska, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Steve Lutska o f Monessen. Pa., following his return from
England after 26 months o f com

ijViner

MRS. WARNER SECRETARY OF
HOLY FAMILY ALTAR SOCIEH
(Holy Family Pariih, Denver)
Mrs. Veronica Warner was
elected secretary o f the Altar and
Rosary society at its last meeting.
Mrs. Edna Kolbel o f 2928 Chase
street was awarded the powder
puff quilt made by the members of
the society. •
At a Nuptial Mass Saturday
morning, June 16, Miss Rosemary
Hamburger, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Hambui’kcr, became the
bride of Edward Gebhard, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gebhard. The
ceremony was performed before
Father Norbert Walsh. Miss Lu
cille Hamburger, sister o f the bride,
was bridesmaid and Lawrence
Mauss, best man. Following the
Mass, the bridal party and guests
had breakfast at the Brown Pal
ace hotel, after which Mr. and
Mrs. Gebhard left for a wedding
trip in New Mexico.
• Cpl. Robert Hamburger was
home on a furlough from Westover Field, Mass., to attend the
wedding of his sister.
Monday night was Holy Family
night at Fort Logan Chapel hospi
tality house and the following
women furnished the refresh
ments: Mmes. R. Diehl, John
Doyle, B. M. Caulfield, H. Heinz,
J. Keneally, L. Rupert, and J.
Toohey.
Mr. and Mrs. John Flannigan
are visiting their son and daugh
ter in Seattle, Wash.
Lt. Don Heiderstadt returned to
San Diego after spending a week
with’ his mother, Mrs. Clara Hei
derstadt.
Pvt. Gregory M. Jones, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Jones, has
returned from the European area
with the 86th “ Blackhawk” di
vision. After a 30-day furlough,
he will enter training for duty in
the South Pacific.
*
St. Rita’s circle will meet in
the home of Mrs. Curtis Jackson,
6550 W. 48th avenue, Wednes
day, June 27, at 1:30 p.m.
Mrs. Robert Cody was received
into the Church by Father Leo
Flynn on June 13. Her sponsors

IN N
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•^Sudden bereavement often finds a family
unprepared to meet the financial burden that

KEystone

II lO iC S IN

Two Weddings in Family

[

16th at
BOULDER

Telephone,
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(St. Dominic’s Pariah, Denver)
The annual parish cRmival,
which came to a close last Sunday
evening, was successful despite un
pleasant weather. The pastor
thanks John Reilly, general chair
man, and his co-workers for their
efforts.
Prizes were won by the fRllowing: Agnes Elliot, 2525 W. Byron
place, $500; E. G. Harvey, 3126
W. 29th, $100; Mary Dearth, 3951
King, electric clock; Catherine
Murray, 3226 N. Speer, bed en'
semble; Mrs; Mary Costello, 3447
W. 19th avenue, electric grill; Mil
dred Barnhart, 2957 Osceola,
wrist-watch.
The following school children
received cash prizes for their
work: Doris Dunn, grand prize
winner; Agnes McCloskey, second
prize-winner; Oscar Goodhue, Bar
bara Ann Richardson, Leo Chiolero, Elaine Leddy, Alice Louis
Lamprecht, Agnes Day, Barbara
Jean Reilly, Kenneth Wilmot, and
Pauline Patrick,
Members of the Third Order of
St. Dominic will receive Com
munion in the 7:30 Mass on Sun
day, June 24. The regular monthly
meeting will be held ^ a t afternoon
at 4 in the parish library room.
The Very Rev. F. G. Walter,
O.P., sub-prior o f St. Dominic’s
priory in Oak Park, HI., recently
visited the priests at the rectory.

|

ij

CASH for
EVERY XEED

I

St. Vincent de PauPs P arish

EVANS AVENUE

JftM ES GR D GERY

Washington Park Mki.

W e Call for
and Deliver

BOXXIE BRAE
Shopping District

Prompt
Service

B R O AD M O O ]|
Cleaners and D yers
Lm and Wilfred A. Bnrkc, Prop*.

7 1 2 So. Pearl Su

Ph. PE. 8 48 5

Lillian

II ST.

Chevrolet Co.

ij

B R E N N A I V
iriU be happy to tlva roar Tm Coat
BeleetiOD h « petvonal attention duiv
tax Oupler'e Raeord-Breakint

FUR VALUES
Ask About Our Fur Storago

Prsisser’ s Rsd S Whiis G D N D G D P R D D U G T S
Car Washing, Batterie.
Grocery and Market Lubrication,
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing
FANCY HEATS. VEGCTABLES, AND
QUALITY GBOCER1E8 AT
LOWER PRICES
.Free Delivery
SPruce 4447
2881 E. Ohle Ave. (So. Unlv. and Ohio)

B onnie B rae
Dru^ To.
D ow ntow n P rices
P rescrip tion s a Specially
W ines and L iqu ors
763 So. University
PE. 2255

BONNIE BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE

1l

724 So, Univeraity • PE. 9909

-flO LTZRED A WHITE
FRESH M EATS — n S H
G roceries & V egetables
Your Patronage Appreciated
DELIVERY SERVICE
2 6 2 6 E. Louisiana
SP. 1 9 1 2

'SOIJTII GAYLORD
Shopping District

Ir

d M ARY ANIVE
So. iMajlord
1 Bakery No. 2
Creamery
1
WE SPECIALIZE IN
m il k — CREAM — BUTTER
Open 8 a. m. to II p. m. daily

T h e fir m s listed h ere de
serve

to

be

rem em bered

w h en you are d istrib u tin g
y o u r p a tron a ge in th e d if
fe r e n t lines o f business.

1
PARTY AND PASTRY ORDERS
1 1024 So. Gaylord
PE. 7315
1092 So.
Gaylord

DflD’ 0
C SP. 0574
DUD

Grocery and M arket
Groceries, Meats and Fancy
Vegetablea
The Store of Quality and Price

Gaylord Drug Co. ;

HARDW ARE

'’
J. BOY SMITH, Prop.
FURNACE CLEANING AND REPAIUNa
., 1059 So. Gaylord SP. 3345 .. SHEET METAL AND CUTTER WORK
■■ Prescriptions Carefully FUled 11
!! by Registered Pharmacists
i
, , FINE WINES AND UQUOB8 <,
1055 So. Gaylord
SP. 2961

So. Gaylord Hdw. Co.

Shower to Be Given for
Marine Mobile Hospital

Loyola

The Denver unit No. 1 of tfie
Marine Corps League auxiliary is
having a hospital shower for the
mobile hospital unit of the Fifth
marine division at 1665 Grant
street, Thursday evening, June 26.
For gift suggestions call President
Lela Neff, TA. 3952, or Mrs.
Myrtle Maxtis, CH. 0118.

York Texaco Servico
Eut 29th Ave. at York St.
Coma in and lat oa tarva rcu aad gal
acquainted.
Caa, Oil and Graaaing — Tlrti Racappad
Seven Year,' Experitnea Itinor
Rapalring.
Opaa avatp day. 7:18 AJL te t PJL
tUia HU

>

H OW ARD’S
M ARK
ET
NOW OPEN
Quality Meats • Groceries
2828 COLO. BLVD.
lA. UU

A

Of^ce, 988 Bannock Street
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Gart B ros. Sporting Goods
1 64 3 Larimer
KE. 3988

Seniiig Sports Since 1900
CHICKEN and STEAK DINNERS
Cala. SpriDVf H lfhw tj to SoitIU. Turn Rlxht,
Follow SlfBO

Oaoa Boory Niafct Kicopt Mom.

P h o i y “ W o o d b in e ” f o r B eaerrationa

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY
MAXITOU S P R im S
SIGHTSEEKVG
Pikes Peak Stage Coach Co.
BOQS. AT CLIFF HOUSE HOTEL
2 Sprinta Officoi
Grojrlioand Boo Depot — NAVI HOFl — 2 E. Pikaa Peak

CLIFF
HOUSE H O T E L ?
FOB
YEABS
FAMOUS FOR ITS COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY

PARADISE DIJDE RANCH

‘

For RofoTTOtiono

Roger’s Bar & Lonnge
Steak Dinners

2 0 4 Manitou Ave.
WELCOME TO MANITOU

SKIFFINGTON’S

BEG. PHARMACISTS

HYLAND

SM ITH ’S

Ml

RESTAURANfT
FINE

FOOD

Cocktail Lounge
New Management— A1 and L. W. Amis
BEE THE PIKES PEAK REGION BY

STAGE

COACH

¥3.

SightMcina D «k in Antlers Hotel
PHONE MAIN 1200
S440 West Colorado Avenuo
Colorado Springi, Phone Main (111
Honltau Springs. Colorado. Phono Hyland 29]

X

'X -

■ '!

GREAT WESTERN STAGES
INDIAN TEPRE AT THE LOOP

IRON SPRINGS
Chateau
Western • Style
F R IE D CHICKEN
DANCING — GIFT SHOP
^
kT

MODERN STEAM HEATED COTTAGES
Complet* FsonUin S.rric. — W« Make Onr I«« Cr««m

CLOVER DAIRY STORE & COURT
HYLAND *9

W. COLORADO AVE.
HAURUS and EDNA AZIERE

LOOP

CAFE

Under New Management
Chickan Dinnen — Fine Food — Cocktail Loange
HIGGINBOTHAM BROS.. War II Vets Invite Your Patronage

MANITOU
WATER

MINERAL
BATHS

"A lU r All the WaUr Cure la Nature's Own Cure”
PH. HY. 22
W. J. O'BRIEN. Owner

flmeRicnn hotel
CURIO SHOP

“ Largest-Selection in ITcst”
AMUSEMENT CENTER

118 a n o n St.

Ph. Hy. 374

Bettv Thom as Gift Shop
FREE LESSONS IN ART
ORIGINAL CLAY MODELING ON NATIVE PISE AND MIRRORS
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

CHECKS LUNCH
Fisit the Gaucho Room , , , Spanish Foods
106 CANON AVE.
D^^CI^G

-F O R

RENT-

4 Cabins—STAY-IN, STIR-IN. LIVE-IN, ABIDE-IN AvailakU for Suaimtr, By Woek
or Month. Inquirs at BEAUTY PARLOR—2*7 Manitou Are.

VACATIOIV
to r VICTORY

★

ISIH ISSM
(Bleoaed Saeramant Pariali,
Denger)

VACAWOIV fo r VICTOBY

to

FIR';! MIR!; rfR
nniimnsiur
[

The Rev. Martin D. Currigsn,
S.J., will celebrate his first Sol
emn Mass in Blessed Sacrament
church on Sunday at 8 o’clock.
Officers o f the Mass will be the
Very Rev. Harold V. Campbell,
the Rev. Bernard Karst, S.J., o f
Regis college, and the Rev. George
R. Toruno, S.J., o f Trinidad.
Father Campbell will preach the
sermon. A breakfast at the Cos
mopolitan hotel will follow, the
Mass, and a reception in the after
noon from 3 to 6 o’ clock will.be
held in the home o f the parents.
Dr, and Mrs. Martin Currigan.
Mrs. Paul Albrecht, chairman o f
the altars and linens, wilL-be as
sisted in the month o f June in her
work by Mmes. W. R. Joseph,
David B. Douglass, W. C. Thorn
ton, and C. V. Gooding.
Suffering from pneumonia last
week, Michael Morrissey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Morrissey, was
taken to St. Joseph’ s hospital,
where he is recovering nicely.
Midshipman Donald L. Hathway o f Annapolis is visiting his
mother and grandmother, Mrs.
Charlotte H a t h w a y and Mrs.
Charles Haskell.
RobeH: H. Dee and his son, Lt.
Robert Dee, Jr., former members
o f the parish, now residents o f
Sioux City, la., were visiting in
the parish this week. Lt. Dee has
been returned to the States after
completing 35 missions in the
European theater o f war.
Hugo Rock is visiting his brother
in Ogallala, Nebr.
Donations o f cookies for the
USO club this week were received
from Mrs. Thomas D. Fahey and
Mrs. Charles Robertson.
Members o f St. Anne’s circle
will enjoy the hospitality o f Mrs.
B. C. Welch in her home on Tues
day, June 26, for luncheon and
bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter D. Haley are
welcome new members in the par
ish. They have purchased a home
on Dahlia street.
Our Lady o f Lourdes circle met
Tuesday evening, June 12, in the
home 6 f Mrs. Jack MacLean, with
14 members present. Bridge hon
ors were won by Mrs. Y. E. Trainor
and Mrs. Dorothy Hoechen. Mrs.
Trainor was appointed secretary
and treasurer, in the absence o f
Mrs. Taylor Sellers, who, with her
two small children, has gone to
join her husband, now stationed
in Norfolk, Va.
Members o f S t Joseph’s circle
will enjoy their June meeting on
Friday, June 22, in the mountain
home o f Mrs. Howard Clennan in
Evergreen. Co-hostesses with Mrs.
Clennan are Mrs. James Cassells
and Mrs. J. J. Johnson.
Robert A. Hart, Jr., USCG, who
had been overseas two years, but
is now stationed at Terminal Is
land, Calif., is spending two weeks
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert A. Hart.
Lt. and Mrs. Neal Kendrick Mc
Curdy are the parents o f a rirl,
bom June 1 in Muskogee, Okla.
They will name the baby Terry
Ann, Mrs. McCurdy is the f 9rmer
Phillys Reid o f this parish.
Mrs. John J. Meany left Tues
day to visit her brother in Chi
cago, 111., and relatives in South
Bend, Ind.

ESTES PARK

DARK HORSE INN

The Inn JTith the Horses

TED C. JEXSMA, Mgr.

F

ecephon this riday to Qmen ef HeavsR Aid
honorpreuteonjubiiee k h e d a le t Book Roviow

Honoring the R t Rev. John R.
Mulroy, moderator of the USONCCS club o f Denver, who ia cele
brating the silver anniversary of
his ordination next week
‘ , J. Kernan Weekbaugh, chairman o f the
General committee o f USO-NCCS
clubs in Denver, will entertain
at the home o l his mother, Mrs.
Ella Mullen Weekbaugh, 1701 E.
Cedar avenue, on Friday evening,
June .22, at 8 o’cloc
' ‘ ck.
Invitations have been issued .to
all pastors of the city, as well as
parish representatives and other
members o f the committee.
In lieu of the regular busi
ness meeting, special attention will
be given to plans for summer ac
tivities at the USO. It is hoped
the committee will be able to en
list complete and hearty co-opera
tion of all Catholics in Denver
for the entertainment o f service
men and women in the near-by
army camps.

June Birthdays to
Be Celebrated
Service men who celebrate their
birthdays in June are invited to
register at the USO-NCCS club,
16th and Grant, for a birthday
party to be given in their honor
on Sunday afternoon, June 24,
at 2:30.
This^arty brings together mem
bers o f the junior hostess corps
and all service men bom under
the Cancer sign of the zodiac. The
hostesses have planned a number
o f interesting and inviting games
for the afternoon, with appropri
ate prizes.
The grand prize o f the after
noon will be a long-distance tele
phone call, enabling the lucky
service man’s family to wish him
a "Happy Birthday!’’
Cake, ice cream, and all the
trimmings of a party at home will
close the afternoon’s festivities.

AURORA

ESTES PARK, COLO.

NATIONAL PARK HOTEL
HARRIET R. BYERLY, Proprietress

KATHRENS
HOME SUPPLIES
HARDWARE
ROOFING

P A IN T

Modem, Reasonable Rates

LUKBEB - PAINT — BABOWARB
INSULATION
THE

HOTEL AND GUEST CABINS
HR. AND MRS. HENRY W. BHONI

THE F I X E S
MR. AND MRS. W. E. TODD

M OUHTAIH HOM E C A F E AHD GABIHS
NELLIE AND JAKE YOUNG

Crawford’s Food M arket

1

CVERGREEIV TRANSFER CO.
COAL-^WOOD— ICE

PHONE 21W

S.nrfe. Dailr S.twMn Er.rfrw n, IntonaMlUt. PoinU and D .nr.r

Ed. Corbin’s Drug Store
(EVERGREEN DRUG STORE)^

Evergreen, Colo., U. S. A.

Altitude 7 ,0 3 9 Ft.

Evergreen Service Station
Texaco Products
HERMAN OLDE, Mgr.

LISTON

LODGE

In the Denver Mountain Parks
C. E. RENNOLDS, U anuu'

Prism atic
M ake-Up

fj

PH. 6 — EVERGREEN
J. D. CRAW FORD’ S
“ Your Patronage Appreciated"
_

THE TO W N ’S TALKING ABOUT

Open All Year

TROUTDALE

1 !

Phone

HOTEL
Harl Smith’s Orchestra

Used by
Hollywood
Cover

44 Minutes from Denver
New Frontier Cocktail Lounge

__

Models

CaU KE. 4269
For ComplimenUry
Make-up

Listen to Dansberr^s

BING CROSBY MUSICAL PROGRAM
7 :1 5 to 7:3Q pan.

DAN SBERBY
PHARMACY

EV. 33 fo r reservations—Evergreen, Colo.
}m w

w w WW 9 ^ w w w w w w w w w w

Take a Trip to

THE ROUNDUP
EVERGREEN, COLO.
In the Heart o f the Rockies

14TH &

D E U a O U S SANDWICHES
MIXED DRINKS — DANCING

CHAM PA

H O H E
F u k

P U B I -I C

M

A R I U

T

S h fa m d S a n

ftm

Hard-Uh-Get Merehtmdisa
Pfa. EH. 2513 — Aorora 9
HARDWARE
HYDRAUUC JACKS
BED LAMPS

Beautiful
Fresh Cut Flow ers

Western Auto Supply Co.

«Large Atgortment o l Potted
Plants and Funeral Deaigns

E. V. 'TED'* MUBPHY, Asaair

VACATION
fo r VICTORY

★

TRADING POST
ALLENSPARK
R. J. (Dick) a UlMiad bUo
On Scenic So. S t Vnin Hy.
LODGE — CABINS — STORE
ROOMS — HORSES
It ail. So. Eftoo Park—4 b L So. Caap
S t MaU
Writo, wiro or phono for ratao. F^aUIieo
and men in nniform woleomt.

THE DRUG STORE COMPLETE

ML 0641 ML 0641
For Fine Fish

Good Bakery Goods
VOS S B R O S .

FA G A H ’ S

JERRY BREEN
FLORIST
1456 O lifom ia

MA. 2279

THE LAKE PHARM ACY
WESTERN UNION

PAUL TRINDER
MOBIL GAS AND OIL

In the Pines
PHONE ll-W

Holzworth Ranch

Suttauera to D iip ou . Brea.
FINEST IN

Fruits and Vegetables
Frw DrilTarr
T a«4ar. aad FrUaya

s A.

MOO

Support

The
7 th

The Best Place
to Get Fish Is
StiU at

FA G A H ’ S
Good Things to Eat
FrMh and Sailed Nnuneat*
andied Froiu and andiea
WHEAT

gI s M

— SOT BEAN FLOUH
HEBBIN6 TIDBITS

Ruske’ s Riverside Cottages
AT NORTH INLET
P E T T I N a e U .* S

BROW NHURST C O T T A C ES

BUY
W AR
BONDS

Home Public Mbrket
TA. 2758

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

Now!

ON TO TOKYO
V

MODERN — PHONE 12NW

WATCH FOR OPENING

THE NEW PINE CONE
MRS. a ISH AND CHILDBEN

RACHEL’ S

O L V E Y ’ S CABINS

BUY WAR BONDS

1

FOR A
BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
AND P U Y

JESS SOPER MARKET

ADDISON’ S

Writo JOHN C. HOLZWORTH FOR RESERVATIONS ------GRAND LAKR

GARAGE SERVICE — MECHANIC

GROCERY. A im MARKET

■'T

SHUnOBROS.

CABINS

AND I-ODGE ACCOMMODATIONS
MB. AND MBS. LESTER PIPER

EDNA RUSKS

MOUNTAIN HOSPITALITY

r . S. SNIDER. Prop.

I

AURORA, COLO.

RAVEN HAVEN

The Corner Cnpboard

PH. NO. 7

I

Phonn A a n n IIS—Fraaklia (US

BYRON UcBROOH

GLEN SWEARINGEN, Mgr.

A Western Welcome

MOOEBN COTTAGES AND ROOMS

s

Building Headquarters

G R A N D L A K E • foVACATION
r VICTORY
FARRELL
LARIAT BAR
APPROVED BY DUNCAN BINES

g

EVERGREEN

See MAX COOK

Aurora Lumber Company

WELCOME TO

PLANNING FOR A BETTER PLACE
TO LIVE"

Den Negri

i n

1721 E. C ilfix A t*.
A am a Ml
AUBOBA, COLORADO

Monahan Motor Co.
MeBROOM’S CAFE

Brinkley Drag Co.
IRENE BRINKLEY, Prop.

r

Vacation for VICTORY

Monday through Saturday KlVfYR

T H E E S T E S PARK DRUG S TO R E

E STE S P A R K LU M B E R C D .
G. E. CASEY, Mtr.

1 11

p

IN ESTES PARK— LOOK FOR

PHARM ACY

The Corner Drug Store

s

Max: Cook

.

HAROLD M. 8ILVER8TEIN
On Frrior Pin Ririr
In thi H urt of ^isktrmsa’s Pira4lM
21 MIIm Sonthiut of Glcnwoo4
Sprlnci
BASALT. COLORADO
Phen« 2111

d t

PRAYERS ANSWERED
A reader wishes publication of
a favor received through prayer*
to Our Lady o f Perpetual Help
and St. Jude, June 14, 1946.

TACKLE NEEDS

One o f the 500 junior hostesses
will be chosen as queen o f the
USO-NCCS club on Sunday eve-

S ILV Y ’ S CABiNS

m F M Y RECREATION SPOT

The June meeting of the Queen
o f Heaven Aid society, Denver,
was held on Tuesdsy, June 19, at
the orphanage with Mrs. S. F.
Chlolero presiding. Mrs. M. Covillo was awarded the attendance
prize. Plans were considered for a
Dook review by the Rev. Louis A.
Bloomer, S.J., on the life of Mother
Cabrini, as related in the two
books. Too Small a World by Theo
dore Maynard and WtfAouf Note
or Script by Lucille Papin Borden.
The review will be in charge of
Mrs. Edward Gibbons and it i.s
planned to hold it the latter part
o f August.
Mr. and Mrs. M, Murta and Mrs.
Angelina DeRose have taken life
membership cards.

The amateur boxing show held
last Friday night in the ballroom
For Yourof the USO-NCCS club, 1576 Grant
street, was well attended and en
joyed by the service men.
Merchandise cartiiicates were and Select from ouUtanding
awarded to the winners. Contest
Line ait
ants were students'from the pa
Hardy Dry Flies
rochial schools with the following
results: 75-pound class, Bob Al
Granger Rods
corn decision ed Bob B ig n ; 85Hedge Fly Lines
ound, Buck Buckmaster o^efeated
ob Burns; 110-pound, Ed Hegge Everything for the fisherman,
defeated J. Dillon; 120-pound,
golfer, and tennis player at
Bill Beck defeated Paul Anderson;
Lowest Prices
George Durlin and George Gal
Cluirt* Ace««iitf Invltsd
legos drew; 126-pound, Benny
Thorp defeated Bill Smith; 130pound, John Milne defeated Sid]
Edwards; 140-pound, Jack Schmitz
1608 CLENARM ST.
and Duke Evert drew; and 145One Store Only
pound, Bill Lane defeated Dick Fltklof *b 4 Haatinc Licaiu** tosaW
Bohm.

i

Gel to Know Lee, the Druggist

COME TO CHUBCH IN THE MOUNTAINS

PHONE 30

Amateur Boxing
Show Is Held

Junior Hostess
Queen to Be Chosen

LEQ F. TIGHE. Prop.

McCONNELL’S

ning, June 24. The pictures of
10 candidates, sdldcted by the
hosteu corps, have been posted
on the cluD bulletin board and
voting will be confined to this
roup. They sre Ellen Condon,
ary Catherine Fahey, Annabelle
Pick, Edna Harkins, Dorothy Higini, Pat Hill, Mary Jo Jackson,
atsy Mulligan, Hazel Snow, and
Rosemary Walker.
Service men began casting their
ballots on June 15, and the heavy
vote Indicates intense interest on
the part of the "GI Joes’’ in the
selection o f the queen.
All guests o f the club will wit
ness the crowning which will take
lace at 9:30 on Sunday evening,
'he young woman receiving the
most votes will be given a crown
o f seasonal flowers and will reign
as queen, and the other nine con
testants will serve as her at
tendants.

**************************************%^t*sts***<

Qrand Opening

THE ORANGE BAR
FULL LINE OF FRUIT JUICE
SPECIALIZING IN CARROT JUICE
FROSTED WHIP CREAM ON
STRAWBERRY SHORT CAKE
ALSO ON VOSS’ DELICIOUS PIE, BANANA
Sl»UTS, SUNDAES, ETC. _

Esqperienced Fonntaiii Girl W anted
Must Be Good — $30 a W eek

CHICAGO

FOOD FOR FREEDOM

MARKET

WIBTH B i-Low

F OOD C E N T E R

MODERN — WELL FURNHEED
Om Mil* W « t of Grand Lake on Shadow Mtn. Frolaet
PHONE M .U 4
COLO. RIVEB AMS HIWAT >4

L.

X

{
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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COLORADO SPRINGS DEANERY 23
IS REGISTERING FOR RETREAT
An Invitation to Clergymen,
Our Co-Workers
W e extend every possible courtesy to clergy
men. Their service is similar to our own, and is
so very comforting to the family, that we feel
a common bond with them. Our common ob
jective is to serve well and faithfully. W e invite
clergymen to participate actively in plans for
the funeral and to join with us in helping to
establish local codes o f procedure.

HORAN
- Q jA P E L ?

KEystcne6297 «

K^stone6296

Goanflng'Forever oar Founder^ Ideal*

Children in
Littleton First
Conmninion Class

1 il

1

treats will be planned if the regis
trations justify.
Miss Margaret Cosgrove has re
turned from a two-week business
trip in Chicago and New York.
Miss Mary Ann Knight spent
the past week in Pueblo as a guest
o f her aunt. Miss Anna Clarke..
Littletdn.— (St. Mary’s Parish)
Emmett Knight, who is with the — A group o f 23 children re
U. S. engineers in Las Alamas, ceived First Communion at the con
spent a week with his family here. clusion of vacation school Sunday,
He returned last Friday.
June 17. Those making their First
Mr. and M n. Paul Schneebeck,
(Communion were: Michael F. Ash
734 N Foote avenue, announce croft, Danny Bolis, Peggy ^ m the birth o f a boy, bom Saturday,
eron, Philip John Campbell, RosaJune 9.
leen Contreras, Herman EsquibeJ,
John Killian left Saturday for
Sylria Estrada, Janice Rose Huls,
Omaha, Nebr., to spend two weeks
Danny Jones, Jerry Jones, Mary
with his daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hagemans Catherine Karnes, Robert James
McCarthy, Arnold Maestos, Gloria
will hold open house Sunday eve
ning from 5 \o 8 o’ clock to cele Montoya, Patricia Ann O’Brien,
brate their silver wedding anni Anthony Prado, Cecil Prado, Ter
esa Prado, Barbara Ritchlin, Kath
versary.
leen Rooney, Jean Shelia Rossiter,
Mrs. Allan Noltan o f Richmond,
Keenesburg and Roggen.— For
Herbert Tornow, and Robert Dale
ty-one children are enrolled in the Va., the former Elizabeth Naugh- Zanolini,
Marie Ritchlin and
vacation school o f the parish, ton, is making a three-week stey Peggy Worley led the comraimiwith
her
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
which is being conducted by Sis
cants.
ters Casilda and Lenora o f the Robert Nau^hton,while L t Noltan
After Mass the communicants
Sisters Adorers o f Uie Most Pre is temporarily assigned in Wash
were served breakfast by the Altar
cious Blood o f Wichita, Kans. The ington, D. C.
and Rotary society in the rectory.
school is being held in the church
Wadding It Hald
In conclusion of vacation school
and church basement in South
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mensmg,
Roggen. The school will close on 2303 W. Platte avenue, announce the annual parish picnic was held
Wednesday, June 27. Kenneth the marriage of their daughter, in Washington park Sunday after
Blick, Richard Bettale, Gloria Gal Helen Maxine, to Paul Steve noon.
Pvt. Kenneth Gertig, son of Mr.
legos, and Barbara Brummer will Chonka, electrician’s mate second
make their First Holy Communion class, U. S. navy, whose mother and Mrs. Frank Gertig, arrived in
on Sunday, June 24, in the 8 resides at 2528 Bott avenue. The the States June 11. Pvt. Gertig,
o'clock Mass in Roggen.
marriage took place .April 14 in who had been in the Pacific theater
Mrs. Anthony Bettale is recov St. Mary’s Cathedral, Galveston, for 13 months, is now in the Letterering from an operation in St. Ben- Tex. The attendants were Miss man General hospital in San Fran
edict’i; hospital, Sterling.
Mary Chonka, sister o f the bride cisco.
Recent Baptisms
T. Sgt. Louis Dorffer of the
groom, and Thomas McQuigan.
Richard William Erker, son of The couple will make their home Eighth armored division in Eng
William and Frances Erker, was in Galveston.
The bridegroom land has announced his forthcom
baptized May 20. Mr. and Mrs had served in four major Euro ing marriage to Miss Mollie Hart
M. Rau acted as sponsors.
pean invasions, and is now sta of Lancashire, England. The cere
Jean Anthony Milan, son of tioned at the naval base in Gal mony will take place the latter part
Miles and Bernice Milan, was bap veston.
of June.
tized May 27. Harold Hillenbrand
A bridal shower will be pven
T /5 Le Roy Ritter has been in a
and Barbara Coan were sponsors. Saturday evening by Miss Eileen hospital in Italy, but has improved
Bertha K. Westhoff, daughter Resell fo r Margaret Ann Spell enough to be able to be out o f bed,
o f Louis and Lida W esthoff, was man.
af'.er an attack of diphtheria.
baptized May 2. Mr. and Mrs
A tea will be given for the New
Linda Marie Angle, daughter of
Art Westhoff were sponsors.
comers’ club ana their j^uests Mon Mr. and Mrs. Turley Angle, was
Stanley Edward Erker, son of day, June 25, at 2:30 m the home baptized Sunday, June 10, by the
Edward and Mary Erker, was bap of Mrs. Walter Page. The next Rev. Hubert Newell. Mrs. Wayne
tized June 10. Mr. and Mrs. meeting will be held in the home Duckworth and Mr. Jack HeckeGeorge Kersen, grandparents, were o f Mrs. Joseph Mills.
thorn were sponsors.
sponsors.
Amen-Wachtel Wedding
Nicholas Louis Kersen, son of
Regina W eis^hora Wachtel,
Nicholas and Alta Kersen, was daughter o f the late Mr. and Mrs.
was baptized June 10. Walter William Weisenhorn, and Donald
Kersen and Ethel Robertson were Philip Amen, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
sponsors.
R. E. Amen, fo p ie r ly o f Quincy,
The Keenesburg Altar society 111., were married June 2. The
met in the parish rectory June 7, wedding took place in the Pauline
Mrs. R. Strong reported on the re chapel, Broadmoor, with the Rev.
Greeley.— ^The Greeley council
cent meeting o f the deaneries in Michael Harrington officiating. o f the Knights o f Columbus will
Denver. Mrs. Strong was the host The bride was given in marriage anticipate its silver jubilee, the
ess for this meeting. Mrs. J. Meier by her brother, Frank Weisenhorn first Sunday in July, by having
will entertain the members in the o f Las Cruces, N. Mex. Her at picnic in Island Grove park,
rectory at the July meeting.
tendant was her sister, Miss Anne Greeley, on Sunday, June 24. Mem
Work on Church Prograaiinf
Weisenhorn. The best man was the bers plan initiation in all three de
Work on the new Sacred Heart bride’s cousin, Francis J. Reinert grees in Greeley on Sunday, July
church in South R o ^ e n is pro o f Boulder. Miss Evelyn Bissell
1, followed by a banquet in the
gressing satisfactorily. Charles played the wedding marches, and evening.
Buchholz says that the thing o f Miss Grace Fitzgerald was the
The following officers were
the roof will begin during the week soloist. The wedding breakfast was
elected for the ensuing year at a
of June 17. Mr. Etherton o f Evans held in the Broadmoor hotel. The
is doing the brick and masonry bride had been head o f the dra regular meetine on June 14: Earl
Steele, grand knight; Art Statt,
work, assisted by volunteer labor matic department o f Loretto
deputy grand knight; Orville Bur
ers o f the parish.
Heights college, Denver, for eight gher, recording secretary; Delmer
years. Mr. Amen had operated a Grossaint, warden; Louie Stolarfarm, “ Southview,” in Liberty, ezyk, treasurer; Leo Michaud,
Miss., for 14 years. A fter a stay chancellor; Ed Smith, advocate;
at Blanchard’s lodge, Boulder, Mr. Ed Drohnich and Ralph Sauter,
and Mrs. Amen will make their
guards; and J. M. Delaney, finan
home in this state.
cial secretary.
Arriving Saturday from Chi
This will make the Second class
cago will be Miss Marguerite the Greeley council has held in the
O’Connell, who comes to s^ n d year ending July 1.
the summer with her mother, Mrs.
Katherine O’ Connell, and her sis
ter, Mrs. E. Blaine Dodd.
FOR SMART

Colorado Sprinsfs.— Women who
wish to register for the Colorado
Springs deanery retreat at El
Pomar for July 6 to 9 should call
as soon as possible. Names may
be given to Mrs, Mary McIntyre,
Miss F. A. Clara Lau, or Mrs.
Emmett Knight. All women of
the reg^ion are invited. Two re-

V IC T O R Y BABY CHICKS
WHITE LEGHORNS
BROWN LEGHORNS
BUPT MINORCAS
BUPF ORPINGTONS
R. C. WHITE
WYANDOTTE8
WHITE PLYMOUTH
SOCKS

Boulder.— (Sacred Heart Par
Pike* COLORADO ish)— From the number of reser
Peak SPRINGS vations already received, the sec
ond annual laywomen’s retreat at
Mt, St. Gertrude’s academy gives
promise of being successful. Under
the direction o f the Rev. Bartholo
mew Cunningham, C.M., o f St.
Thomas’ seminary, the exercises
will open with Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament on Thursday
In Heart o f the City
evening, June 21, and close on
Sunday afternoon, June 24. Those
DINING ROOM and
who are unable to make the full
COFFEE SHOP
retreat are reminded that they
Write for Beantiful Folder
may come in at noon on Saturday
for a fee o f $4, provided they
will return to their homes for that
H u d u d * Puaitan — Astlqat*
Repradncwi — Rtpalrln* — ReflBlihlni night.
UphabtwlBs — Dn*«rla*
Before a Nuptial Mass celebrated
Saturday morning, June 16, Mrs.
Mary Brady j)ecame the bride of
Harry Heberling. She was at
Furniture Shop
tended by her daughter, Cadet
PHONE ML UM T% SO. CASCADE ATE. Nurse Mary Sue Brady, and by
her son. Pvt. Frank Brady. Her
Oppodte Antic;. Hotel
three other children, John, Kath
leen, and Florence, were also pres
50TH ANNIVERSARY
ent The bride is the widow of
Edmund Brady and has been
JUNE i JULY
doing outstanding work in the
S0% off All MerchandiM
child welfare department o f the
.Xxcept Bulova ft Groan Watebef
Boulder county Public Welfare
administration. She will continue
her work here for the present. Mr.
( S. TEJON
Heberling is a former Boulder
resident employed now by a print
ing company in Denver. A wed
24-flfour Service
ding breakfast was served fo r the
bridal party in Blanchard’s lodge
in Boulder canon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tovado are
new members of the parish, hav
ing moved to Boulder from Louis
McCarty
Hmin 6405 ville. A son, John, is stationed at
navy headquarters in Seattle; an
other son, George, will be home in
ZECHA & ADAMS Boulder for the summer from his
school work at Denver university,
Conoco Serrice Station
where he is an outstanding ath
lete; a third son, Robert ToVado,
recently lost his life in the inva
sion o f Okinawa after having
saved the lives o f 13 o f his com
rades.
Htrada Ae*. at Caeb* la Paadi*
Francis Gilmore, chief petty o f
ficer, his wife, and two children
are visiting in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Gil
more. He has hten in the -navy
21 years and recently arrived at
PRESCRIPTION
Treasure Island, Calif., from duty
DRUGGISTS
in the South Pacific area. He will
PkoB* Main 250
222 8*. T«}ea 8 t
be here until July 6 when he will
COLORADO SPRING8
return to service.
Wilhelmina
Rosalie,
infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Anderson, was baptized on June
10 by the Rev. Thomas Zabolitzky,
O.S.B Sponsors were Mr. and
Headquarter* for
Mrs. Dominic Gabriella.
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
AND CARDS
N AVA-eO PI

A
PERmS-SHEABER
J. D. Crondi

a

D. O’B rte

102 No. Tejon
COLOlUOO SPRINGS’
8MABT18T STORE

Store for Men
Boys Shop
Women’s Casual Shop
TRY

Whitney Electric Co.

Pete Baroni

Ehetrieed Serviet
20* No. T*joa

NTLERS
HOTEL

M 90S

“EST. MIS-

FOOTWEAR
55 Year* o f Quality
ALSO HOSIERT AND BAGS

KAPELKES

The Yorhes Shoe Go.
SAVE WITH SAFETY
UP TO 30%

McCARTY
COAL CO.

M. E . M cGARTY,
ra ti— IN S U R A N C E — ^vro
1M.4 Cel*. S*Tl*t* Bank Bid..

A L E Y DRUG CO.

VILLAGE INN
S LIC K SPORTING
GOODS CO.

T H E WIGWAM

"ET.rTthlBt for Errry Sport"

Phone Main 930
19 NO. TEJON ST.

108 E. PIKES PEAK AVE.

Two-In-One Combination

High Chairs
That Fold Down to Make
CLEVER PLAY TABLES
PinUhod

<*
Natoral
BircJi

14.95

PADS
TO
FIT,

fi.es

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

HAIL ORDERS PILLED PROMPTLY

754 So.
Broadway
Denver

VICTORY CHICK STORE
COLFAX

MARKET

COLFAX AT
DOWNING

COLFAX AT
MARION

W# Spadallia la

PK OllC

Tabor

MILK FED
POULTRY

1776’

Complata Ua* at

SEA FOODS and
FRESH FISH

Colfax
DBUVKBT AT t* A. M. AND I P. M.I

Greeley K. of C.
To Mark Jubilee

Hereford Bull
Grand Prize at
Parish Bazaar

First CoDHminion
Given in Red Cliff

Kremmling.— St. Peter’s church
bazaar will be held Friday and
Saturday, July 27-28. Grand prize
will be a registered Hereford bull,
which two men o f the parish
bought from Fred De Berard,
famous Grand county Hereford
Leadville.— (Annunciation Par
breeder. The bull. Royal A. B. ish)— On Sunday, June 17, the
Domino, tattoo 587, was calved annual vacation school at Red Cliff
was brought to a close. Fifteen
June 7, 1944. His sire is Royal children received their First Com
Domino Lad 3011650, and his dam munion. The members o f the class
is Miss Brae D. 20th 3317972.
were Alice Atencio, Margaret Ara
The fa n c ^ o r k booth, in charge gon, Priscilla Aragon, Richard
o f Helen Kilker, will have articles Cry^n, Domicilia Espinoza, Gloria
which the Altar society has gath Fear, Frances-Lopez, Pauline Manered from all over the country. zanares, Besalirez Martinez, Gen
A special booth, headed by Ly eva Martinez, Eugene Martinez,
man Brown, will offer everything Beatrice Quintana, Isabel Vigil,
in the way o f home-cooked food. Michael Vigil, and Marcella Ann
There will be a games booth and Walsh. A total o f 79 children from
a refreshment stand. Mrs. Grace Red Cliff, Gilman, Mintum, and
Menbennett has charge o f the Pando was enrolled in the school.
tickets. Bob Menbennett and Don Sisters Mary Winifred and Mary
Hoare are co-chairmen of the ba Patricia o f St. Mary’s school in
zaar. Mrs. Elizabeth Penna has Leadville conducted the classes in
the cake booth, and Joe McElroy the ReS Cliff public school. Trans
and Joe Spacek will handle the portation to and from Gilman ev
ery day was provided by Mrs. Rich
games booth.
An added feature will be the ard Cryan and Mrs. W. W. Walsh.
Miss Sylvia Cornelia was mar
auction booth. This booth was
added last week when Fred Grimes, ried to Sgt. James H. Stoner on
a non-Catholic, donated a regis June 11 in Annunciation church.
tered Hereford bull. The Hinman The double-ring ceremony was
IIVDIAN STORE
ranch, owned by non-Catholics, performed before the Rev. Edward
Dealers in
gave a colt and a steer to the ba L. Morgan. The bride was given
GENUINE COIN SILVER JEWELRY ' zaar. The Schmidt Construction in marriage by her father, Ernest
NAVAJO RUGS - CHIMAYO BLANKETS
Co. gave 35 yards of gravel. Joe Cornelia. During the service Miss
POTTERY AND BASKETS
McElroy gave a horse, and Joe Mary Ruth Kelly sang, and she was
2 East Pikes Peak Ave.
Spacek donated a steer. The auc accompanied on the organ by Miss
6itht Seein* by State Coach
tion will be held in the town hall Catherine Kelly. Miss Columbia
grounds Saturday night, July 28, Cornelia, the bride’s sister, was
bridesmaid, and Max Cornelia,
at 7:80,
cousin o f the bride, was best man.
Vaeatien School Open*
CLOTHING - MEN'S
Three sisters from the Cathe After a breakfast at the home o f
FURNISHINGS
dral school are in Kremmling this Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cornelia, the
week conducting vacation school. bridal couple left for a brief wed
10 North Tejon St.
QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT
The children are attending Mass ding trip. On June 17 they left
POPULAR PRICES
every day at 8 and catechism for Santa Ana, Calif., where Sgt
classes are at 10. The sisters are Stoner is stationed.
the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. R:'R.
The bride is a graduate o f the
Menbennett while they are in
Colorado
State College of Educa
•nd R««tfuU7
Kremmling. This Sunday the
Api>ointed
children will receive their First tion. She taught art in the grade
schools o f Eagle county and in
Holy Communion.
117 E.
Grand Lake and Grandby vaca the Rifle high school. For the past
PIKES
tion schools will open Sunday. The two years she taught fine arts at
PEAK
Grand Lake school will be held in Fort Morgan high school. Sgt.
the chapel every day at 10. The Stoner is the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Granby classes will be taught at James Stoner o f Columbia, Mo.
the Bryant home every day at He has been in the marine corps
3:30, The children from both for four years, and before that
‘"Superior Service Store*"
these schools will receive their was employed in Gilman.
Main Store
Phone Main 144 First Holy Communion'on July 4
in the 9 o’clock Mass in the Grand
Mala Star* — II Narth Tales St.
Lake chaiiel.
Narth Star* — S22 North Tales ft.
Memorial Ma*s Slatad
A Memorial High Mass will be
sung in S t Peter’s church Friday
The fteyse Sheet
at 8 for the repose o f the soul of
John Conklin, the parish's first war
M etal W orks
fatality.
DRY CLEANERS • DYERS
INCORPORATED
Nick Morris left this week to
HEATING • ROOFING
AND HATTERS
SHEET METAL
enter the navy. He is one o f the
111 North Waber Straat
organizers
o
f
the
Holy
Name
so
Coartaenu
• Etfidant • Daptndabla
Phosti Main SIS
ciety and an activa member o f
Eat 1881
3oulder
the piuisb.
1 1642 Pearl ^

HEIDELDERG’S

The Murray Drug Co.

FVRHITVRE tU .

NEW HAMPSHPES
BARRED PLYMOUTH
ROCKS
SINGLE COMB
R. I. REDS
NEW HAMP.-WHnXS
AUSTRA-WHITES
ROCK-LEGS

U. S. APPROVED CHICKS

Ph. PE. 0913

y WKN TO
ITTEIIO BEIOEJT
«r

->?■

Onr Nlost Popnlar Breeds

HOLLAND

PACKARD
Downtown Lacadon
Th* Only Packard Sarriea la Daovar

Packard- Denver Co.

BUCKLEY BROS.
Stndebaker Sales and Sendee
NEW AND USED CABS AND TBUCU

Auto Repairing All Makes
Battery and Electrls Sarvlc*
Body and Fandar Work

Dtltribntar*
TA. 1222

211 litti St.

Woodrow Wilson
(Member St. Frenels de Sales)
eastern Tailored

SEAT COVERS
CatUoB Rapalrlau • Uphelftoliit
Ante Tap* XabnUt and B«pilrM

263 S. Broadway

SP. 9945

350 Broadway

SP. 4111

L E T ^/io h /( ^ u m a e ^
R E P A IR
CA R.
C H RY5LER-PLYM 0U 1H
•PARTS
SEfiVtCE*

UPTom m io k CO.
I9 0 8 SW

a

OWAV

CH. 5 ^ : 2 6

D O D G E -P L Y H O n n OWNERS

NOW ’S His Tims to C M sid ir

U D I E S ’ W EA R

ENGINE TUNE-UP— A simple “ tuneup” by our trained mechanics costs surprisingly little— ^yet assures quicker starting,
faster pick up, smoother performance and quicker economy!

ri*it

K A R E L U SHOP

JAMES MOTOR CO.

70 Broadway — Denver
751 S. Unlveraity — Denver
439 Main St., — Longmont'

1278 Lincoln

1

Dodge & Plymouth Sale* A Service

LOO AN G A R A G E
A. T. WILSON, Mgr.
Expert repairing on any make
o f ear
Body and Fender Work
275 S. Logan
SP. 3811
» ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦tee

KE. 8221

Sell Yonr Car fo r -

CASH
SHORT MOTOR SALES
711 Broadway

TA. 4482

ANT HAKE OR MODEL

SHRADER’S
Service Station
1st Ave. &Logan S t

i

■1I

SP. 9930

M O BU G AS — OILS — GREASING

AUTO REPAIR

“ Jo i” YOUNG

All Makes
Easy Time Payments

PACKARD SPECIALIST

Auto Service Station
Bannock and Twelfth CB. 8234

Have your
CLOTHES
CLEANED
for Summer
They May Have to Last
a Long Time

GIGANTIC

E X P E R T "«^ ^ »

YOUR CAR ISPTT CETTINC
ANY YOUNGER. SEE

Northwestern Aqto Co.
549 Brqadway

TAbor 6201

Complete Stock o f
All Kinds o f GLASS

W O R TH M AN

AU TO G U S S

AUTO TOP CO.

INSTALLED

Upholstering • Auto Topa
Seat Covers

Allas Glass Co.
921 Santa Fe

TA. 2636

D O D G E -P L Y M O U T H
OWNERS
J a c k F la v in ,

SarvIc* H*t ., *ayst

Spring if here. Have your car
checked completely by pre-war
mechanics, factory trained.
MOTOR TUNING A 8PECULTY
COMPLETE LUBRICATION

112 W. 5tb Ave.

RA. 2775

KEM-TONE
$ 3 1 8 ,,.

$ 1 0 5 ^

Marshall Auto Supply
-

TED MARSHALL

TOWING SERVICE

WBOLE8ALE AND BETAII,
AUTO SUPPLIES

Slandard Motor Go.

IIMTO* ruteaath Straat
At Cl*T<Uad Plsc*

13th a detiarm

CEL 6596

PHONE TAfcer 44U

C l i u i r s and L a n d r y
700 E. Colfax, at Waihington

Chevrolet
Truck Oumers
COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE

M A. 6101

T n e k s Givus Prisrily n S irvie i
Plenty of Mechanic* end Part*

10% Diieounl
On Cask and Carry

CAPITAL
CHEVROLET CO.
Broadway at IStb Ave. to IJncoln
Denver, Colo.

TAbor SJdl

1
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

no

St. John's Parish
Enchanting. ; . IrresistibI*

O LIVER’ S
M AR KET
A joy to ha\T . . . a
joy to wear, because
~
^
it’s cool, comfort
able, so completely beautiful. Call us
today for your Rilling COLD WAVE.

Denver^M Finest
Selection of
GRAIN FED MEATS,
n S H & POULTRY

MYLADY EDITH BEAUH
MINNIE E.
KESSELEK. Mar.

1312 East 6th Ave.
Phone PE. 4629

CUADDC
O n U r r l!i

2804 E. 6ih Ave.

EA. 0788
HAVE TIBS8—BUT AT OLSONS

B E N H E n ’S
CONOCO S ER V IC E

OLSON’ S

FOOD
STORES

Washing and Greasing
Your Buiinsss Apprceiited

6ih Ave. A York

EA. 9932

2 7 5 0 W . 29th

GL. 3 6 1 3

3 0 3 0 E. 6th

EA. 1801

St. Francis de Sales*

Forget-;-Me-Not
Flower Shop
Betttjo ProiMr

3 D AY S ER VIC E
When Things Look Dark

Call P E . 4686
Pirkup and Delivery

G«ors<t Hallaark

Plain Dresses 85c
Men’s Suits 60c
SOUTH O EN V ER
Cleaners tO y e rs

Corsages
Cut Flowers
Potted Plants
FUNERAL SPRAYS
12.00 UP

Phone RA. 1818
>Downing at Alameda

_____ 594 So. Broadwaj

Ik

CARL’S MARKET
T

JACKSOH’S

E. AMMONS, Prop.

Cut Rate Drugs

B AB Y BEEF
Quality Meats

LIQUORS . SUNDRIES
PRESCRIPTIONS

GROCERIES — VEGETABLES

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY
Call 6P. S445
Oownina A Alaacda

103 So. Ogden

PE. 1943

T o o ie y ’s

FESIIL POIZE
(Holy Ro*ary Parith, Denver)
The joint committees in the sil
ver jubilee and summer festival
met in the school hall Tuesday eve
ning. June 19. Those in attendance
were told about the $500 grand
prize to be given away at the sum
mer festival which will be held
Aug. 16, 17, 18, and 19. The festi
val will be held in order to wipe out
the church debt, which has been
a great burden on the parish since
1920.
A souvenir booklet to commemo
rate the silver jubilee has been
given to the printer. It will con
tain a short history of the parish
and also a complete list of donors
to the silver jubilee fund. The
book will sell at the actual cost.
Nun Visit* Par.nt*
On the way to the mother-house
in Leavenworth, Kans., Sister Leo
Catherine stopped in Denver to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Canjar, 4554 Logan street.
The former Mary Canjar, is a
clinic instructor in St. John’s hos
pital, Helena, Mont.
After an absence of several
years serving in the navy in the
South Pacific, Frank Kucler is
spending a leave with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kucler, 4667
Washington street. His wife and
child are with him.
The sisters are in retreat at the
Salve Regina convent They will
return Saturday.

Festival Workers
To Meet June 26

BROADWAY
CREAMERY

(Preientation Parith, Denver)
There will he a meeting of all
the committees of the summer fes
tival on Tuesday evening, June 26,
QUALITY DAIRY FOODS
at 8 o’clock in the school. All the
CHOICE MEATS ■ FISH
parishioners are invited to attend.
GROCERIES
6 6 So. Broadway
The First Communion class of
Freah Fruit* and Vegetable*
the summer vacation school will
Bird’* Eye Frosen Food*
receive the Holy Eucharist in the
8 o’clock Mass this Sunday.
YOUR PATRONAGE
V. O. PETERSON. Prop.
APPRECIATED
The Altar and Rosary society
Cot Bate Drugs
will meet in the school on Thursday
afternoon at 1 o’clock.
Wines and Liquors
Mmes. A. Brunner, J. Kuker, and
Fountain Service • School SuppUe*
E. Sedlmayer will be hostesses at
Alameda and Broadway
a card party to be held in the school
on Thursday evening, June 28, at
8 o’clock. Refreshments will be
served and table and special prizes
will be awarded. These card parties
CASH STORES
are being sponsored every two
Fine Wines and Liquors weeks by members of the PTA and
Altar and Rosary society to raise
W< Featnr* Christian Bro*. Wlna*
1 13 0 E. ALAMEDA
fri(
funds for expenses on the fried
lALL POPULAR BEERS
2 3 5 7 E. EVANS
Ph. PE. 1777
377 So. Broadvray chicken dinper to be served Aug.
16 and for the needlework booth at
the summer festival.

Food Store

Alalneda Drug Store

900 So. Pearl SP. 6587

BUCHANAN’ S
LIQUOR S TO R E

M i l l i k e n ’s
2 Convenient Locations

ROTOLO'S
796 So. Broadway
SINCLAIR GAS AND OILS
WILL KEEP 'EM ROLUNG
OPEN 7 TO t WEEK OATS
CloMd All Oar SbihUt*

S T IL L W E L L & SON
Texaco
Service
Clotad
Totadan

• Open
Sandar*

C H A N G E TO SU M M ER
G R E A S E AND O ILS
BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
Tiro Raeappinz and Rcpalrinc
ALAMEDA A S. UNCOLN PE. *»55

Blessed Sacrament
YOUR CAR

DRIVE IN
TO ERVIN

Glencoe Conoco Service
WASHING - GREABING - ACCES
SORIES • TIRE SERVICE
Glencoa at Eaat Colfas
EA. *777
8 a.ra. to * p.m. Ddly.
aoaad Wad.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Whan yon atad a motor ararliaiil, motor
tiuienp, or aoma aato repair work, tako
it whan you cot prompt, oRltient aarrIca.
VANCE a BLITCH. Mar.

CENTENNIAL GARAGE
1478 Jaimint at Eaat CoUa*
Phona EA. *808 _ _ _ _

TO SELL YOUR
PROPERTY
LIST WITH

MARCIANA
^ B I R N E Y
^TA. 184>

P R EP A R E FOR
S P R IN G HO W
Open 7 to 7 Doily — Cloood Wednudoy
Bailey’s Texaco Service
28th and Fairftx

SHIELDS

EA. 0825
Auoei«t«d with

n

&

C O .^

lit NaU. Bank Bid*. <

John C.
SchoU

i i

FINEST
HEATS AND
GROCERIES

EMeraon 8824

1818 Fairfai
EM 87M

We Sperielize in Permanent
Waving and Hair Styling

THELMA RASSOrV
BEAUTY SALON
THELMA KASSUN Manacar
2878‘ COLOBADO Rl.VD.
PHONE DEXTER 1188
DENVER. COLORADfb

Fairfax Hardware
(Colfax at Fairfax)
*
g l a s s . PAINTS
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED

hardw are,

EA. 3777

5022 E. Colfai

P. E. RINEHART. Prop

t

.......

Friendty, Courteous Service
Our business policy is to continue giving
all of our customers friendly, courteous'service.
While many times there are shortages of mer
chandise you may need, we will never be short
?f the friendliness that has typified this store
or so many years.

PARK H I L L DRUG CO
“ Your Doctor Knows Vs**
23rd and Dexter

EAst 7 711

St. James’
★

B U Y W A R BONDS
AND STAM PS

★

B & B Pharmacy
COLFAX AT ONEIDA
"Why go to town 7"

DRUGS & UQUORS

E A .9 8 2 0

BUX .WAR BONDS A N D STAMPS

Christian Brothers’
Auxiiiary to tNeet
There will be a meeting of the
De La Salle auxiliary of the Chris
tian Brothers on Sunday, June 24,
at 8 p.m. at the Catholic Charities
annex, 1655 Grant street, Denver.
Brother Bernard will act as host.
4 0 HOURS’ DEVOTION
Archdioeeie of Denver
Week of Sunday, June 24:
St. Paul’* c h u r c h , Idaho
Spring* (13 Hour*’ ).
TH E BEST IN LUGGAGE
O b O t All^indi

AE;

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone,

KEystone

4206
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DENVER SOLDIER TELLS OF
VISIT TO FAMED STIGMATIC
In a recent letter Sgt. Cyril F.
Moore, a member of the Cathedral
parish and the S t Vincent de Paul
society, formerly employed in the
U. S. post office in Denver, now
serving with the air forces in Italy,
declares that his visit to the se
cluded monastery in the hills of
San Giovanni Rotondo makes all
the sights and attractions of the
great city of Rome seem rather un
important For in that secluded
monastery he was privileged to
meet Padre Pio and attend Mass
celebrated by the stigmatic Ca
puchin friar.
His letter follows:
“ As amazed as the American soldiert are at seeing his wounds, the
fact that this unusual monk is in
this area is not at all publicized. I
was stationed not more than 15
miles from the monastery for about
six weeks, was right in front of
the place one Sunday afternoon
when we were just riding around,
and I still found out about it
by accident several weeks later.
It is now well enough known, how
ever, by the American soldiers
in the area and quite a few of
them attend Mass in the monastery
every Sunday.
“ The first day o ff I had after I
had found out about him, two
other boys and myself made a trip
up there one afternoon. It is really
up in the hills, over a hairpin curve
road, much like the one over Look
out mountain in Colorado. We
went into the chapel of the monas
tery and saw- no one, but heard
the voices of several monks, re
citing some sort of chant.
“ After looking the chapel over
and still seeing no one, we went
outside again and saw an Italian
woman in the general area, and
from what she told me in Italian I
managed to interpret -that an
American “ signorina” lived nearby,
and she proceeded to lead us to her
house. We were suiTirised to find
that this American woman was
quite well educated and spoke five
different languages fluently. The
conversation we had with her
turned out to be so interesting
that we spent most o f the after
noon with her, asking questions
concerning t h i s extraordinary
monk.
“ From what she told me, he is
capable o f performing miracles,
but chooses not to perform them
directly; rather, for instance, if a
erson is blind and his sight is to
be restored, he would send him to
some doctor, in any city that hap
pens to be convenient, and, re
gardless of how good or how badly
rated the doctor happens to be,
the man sees again. That is just
one o f many examples she told
me she has seen happen since she
has lived there.
"About 6 o’clock that evening
an Italian count, who had been edu
cated in a monastery in England,
dropped into her home and, of
course, he spoke perfect English.
He told me that Padre Pio would be
in his usual hour of prayer at that
time of the evening, but he
thought that I could see him for a
minute. We went to the monas
tery and one o f the other monks
told us that I could see him, but
could stay only a minute. The other
two boys with me were non-Catholics and were afraid to go with me,
thinking that he might be dis
pleased at our disturbing him. And
so the count and I went in alone
and found him praying with his
head on his arm, on one o f the
kneeling benches. We stood there

Chaplain Visits
Westside Parish
(St. Joseph’s [C.SS.R.] Parish,
Denver)

a minute, but he did not look up,
and so the count touched him on
the arm. He raised his head and
smiled at me, asked the count (in
Italian, he does not speak Eng
lish) where I was stationed. He
pulled a small medal out o f his
vestments, blessed it, and gave it
to me. When he found that there
were two more boys outside, he
blessed two more medals, and gave
me one for each o f them. I then
knelt in front o f him and he gave
me his blessing, by placing the
wound of one band on my head,
and holding out the other hand
for me to kiss. We then left the
chapel so that he could resume his
prayers.
“ I found that he says Mass every
Sunday at 10, so several o f us
have been to Mass the past three
Sundays. And, incidentally, when
he .says Mass and immediately aft-;
4rward,.when he is removing his
vestments, are the only times that
his hands are uncovered; at all
other times he wears a sort of fin
gerless glove and will remove them
for no one. I was told that one
Bishop made a special trip from
America just to examine his hands,
and he got to see them only as I
did— when he was saying Mass or
giving a personal blessing imme
diately afterward.
“ We American soldiers are al
lowed to kneel in the sanctuary
when he says Mass, so I have been
about six feet from him during
Mass-time the past three Sundays,
and have gone into the sacristy
each time afterward. 1 am sure,
when he is saying Mass, he is the
nearest thing to God that I have
seen or will ever see, but he is very
jolly at other times. I so wish
that I could speak Italian well and
could really talk to him.
“ This manner of celebrating
Mass makes him stand out from
anything that I have seen before.
He spends about two hours saying
a Low Mass, and he does not give
any sermon. And while I am men
tioning that, I understand that he
confines all his talks to individ
uals when they come to him for
advice or just ordinary conversa
tion and his blessing. Rather than
say the Mass prayers quite rap
idly, he seems to speak each word
very slowly, concentrating on each
word. It seems as if nothing what
ever could attract his attention
while he is saying Mass, and at
times, the way he meditates and
raises his eyes heavenward makes
one feel that he is seeing something
that we cannot see.”
Sgt. Moore concludes: “ I know
that such a thing was something
that I only expected to read about
and never be fortunate enough to
see. Maybe even a war has its
good points.”
HAVE Y O U MODERNIZED
YOU R INSURANCE?
PntM t ToartsU Asainst Ntw H surdi

HORACE W. BENNETT
& CO.
218 Tsbor Bid*.
Phont TA. 1271
FRANK ENGLAND, Jr., Hans*«r
Iiunranc* Drpartasift

Holy Family
CLARK &
SONS H AR D W AR E
McMURTRY’8 PAINTS AND GLASS

REDDISH’S
(St. Catherine’ * Parish, Denver)
The 1946 Building Fund cam
paign reached its goal of Q8,000
this week. The Rev, D. A. Lemieux thanked and congratulated
the chairman, Bill Nelson, and
all the workers for the splendid
achievement. The entire fund is
being invested in war bonds to be
held until the church can be
completed.
The women of St. Catherine’s
will be hostesses at the USO-NCCS
Sunday evening and will serve a
buffet supper to the service men.
The group will work under the direction oiff Mrs. Joseph Schmittling
^nd Mrs. Joseph Piquette.
' Phyllis Marie Fred and Jean
Nora Fred, sisters, were received
into the Church on June 9. Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Nuezel were their
sponsors at Baptism.
The following infants were re
cently baptized: James Michael,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Pagliasotti. with George Pagliasotti and Lelia Bennett as spon
sors; Paula Monica, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Zarlengo,
with Felix and Doris Lepore as
sponsors by proxy; Michael Jos
eph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Simons, with Freda Shaughnessy
and Joseph Mertaugh as sponsors;
Wanda Josephine, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Mapley, -with Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Petrafesso as spon
sors; and Joseph Patrick, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul- J. Elm, with
Mr. and Mrs, Martin McAndrews
as sponsors

Red & While
GROCERY and MARKET
COMPLETE POOD SERVICE
8171 Tdinrion

D I L L Y ’S INX
CHAS. HITT and ARNOLD JENSEN

Good Food.s
44th A LoweU

QUALITY IJQUOR STORE

For Beer, Wines
240 Sania Fe Drive

SL

THE YEAR ROUND

For that Watch or Diamond
vou always wanted— See

CAMERON CREDIT
Jeweiers
DARG Watch inepeetora

719 Santa Fe Drife

KE. 7943

SANTA F E SHOE
HOSPITAL

BOB & VAN’ S
Meiat Market

Shoe Repalrin* for, the Whole Family
Featurtn*

750 SANTA FE DRIVE

I.NVISfBIj; HALF SOLING

FRESH FISH

We Appreciate Parcel Poit Orden

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

N A TIO N A L BRAND
S TO R ES

742 SANTA FE DRIVE

Your Friend^ Food Storoi

Quality Foods fo r Less
741 Santa Fe Drive and
1004 So. Gaylord

J . 38 FYEARS
. INY oDENVER
n n iS
VITAHC IK n r iW I T D

”

APPRECIATES YOUR
PATRONAGE

' “ *•

trama.
Pb. TA. SS43

Qties Service Kool Motor Oil and
other Cities Service Products.
All Guaranteed

‘" S lJ ”

C EN TR AL C IT IE S
SERVICE STATION
BATTERY SE R V IC E — Q U ICK
C H A R G E - TIRE RE C A PPIN G

HACiiRDNI

20th and California

s tu n jfc i

TA. 9287

At Broadway — Aroand the Comer from
Holy Ghoet Cmrch

b u

hudrenl

Insure your kiddies’
growth and atrength
by serving American
Beauty M a ca ro n i
often. Contains alt
the vital elements
need.

P U N U J j
YOUR

'

: to ry garden now

THIS YEAR MORE THAN EVER ORDER
YOUR SEED EARLY.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN SEED CO.

Wt now htv# moton. coils and parts
for all electric clocks.
MAIL ORDERS INVITED

1 325 15TH ST.

TO IE , LTD.

1
1

1884 CslUonii* SL 214 McClInteek EM*.

I

^

ry Occasion. . . A Pleasure

The Rev. Frederick Dillenbeck,
C.SS.R., returned from Marana,
Ariz., where he substituted for
Chaplain Milton Girse, C.SS.R.
Chaplain Joseph Steffes, C.SS.R.,
visited at the rectory en route to
Bring or Mail Your
his new destination. The Rev.
Ralph Michaels, C.SS.R., and the
FUR COAT for
Rev. Matthias J. Justen, C.SS.R.,
Cleaning and Glazing left to make their annual retreat.
The Young People's club is in
$ 3 .5 0
vited to receive Communion SunStorage FREE if you in the 7:30 Mass.
Bring This Ad With You There will be a games party
Monday at 8:30 p.m. in the parish
hall.
Novena devotions during the
TAILOR *nd FURRIER
1848 Tranoot
Oanror
TA. 8808 summer months are held on Tues
days at 3 and 7 :30 p.m.
The Altar and Rosary society
enjoyed a covered-dish luncheon
on Wednesday of last week. The
SKELLY SERVICE monthly meeting f o l l o w e d .
Squares to be made into a quilt
Jor FtrrankopI iSt Ix)uit’ Psrtih)
were donated by Mrs. Mansfield.
GREASING
WASHING
BATTERY
A vote was, taken to continue the
RECHARGING - TIRE RECAPPING
795 Broadway
CH. 9420 social hours with meetings. Mrs.
C. J. Bancroft, chairman o f the
cookie committee, wishes to thank
who gave to the USO-NCCS
St. Joseph’s Parish all
cookie jar.
(POUSH)
The Rev. C. J. Darley, C.SS.R.,
former pastor of St. Joseph’s, is a
visitor at the rectory.

!l|

f

H. BOBRICK
JOE*S

Westerkamp Bros*

KE. 9043

5106 Wash.

EVERYTHING A GOOD GROCERY
SHOULD HAVE
BEST FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES
—WE DELTVEB—

d.

G O A L-W O O D -G A S
O IL - ICE

BOTTLE OR CASE

Slncl* Vision
Glasaas. c o b -

1519 C n r l i i

4 02 4 Tpnnyaon St.

Call VICK’ S

Broksn Lsn***
Daplicatse

- 'f

BAKERY

Phone C L 9733

>20 Santa Fa Dr. Phone TA. 0538
UNION SHOP

Oculists’ Prescription Filled
k'r"Vn‘e ‘n’ s. ? ! !
Groond all In one.
Open Monday BventHrs.

For Quality Bakery Goods
Try

WEISS

THE MARKET OF QUALITY
16 oza. to the Pound

Eiwlnsd

Gsnain* Krrptok
Inviiibls Bifocal

GL 5084

Billy Van’s Grocery S AN TA F E F U E L GO.
and Market
* 1001 Santa Fe Drive
CH. 5015

OPTOUBTRIST
38 Tsars Prsetie*

^

IRay W e Serve You?

St. Joseph's Parii«h

D. DEUTSCH

B RH

IRA T. THOMAS, Prop.

And Your Favorite Drinka

Your Purchase o f War Bonds
and Stamp* Helps to Secure Your
Future.

q

CL. 4788

OK
C LEA N ER S & D YER S
4120 Tennyson

C
LOCKS
ELECTRIC — REPAIRED

On

GARDEN AND LAWN SEEDS AND SUPPLIES
FISHING TACKLE — LICENSES
4084 TENNYSON 81.

GU 1282

THANKSGIVING FOR FAVOR
A Register reader in Crested
Butte wishes to publish thanks for
a safe delivery and other favors
received through the patrqnage o f
St. Anne.

PARADISE...
giv es Summer Suits,
C oa ts, D resses the
sparkle that comes from
absolute cleanliness. Our
100% Filtration Clean
ing Process renews life
and colors as it cleans.

PARADISE CLERIIERS
5 Convenient CathA^arry Loestiontt
6 Colfax at Adam*
9 Sixth at Downing
• Colfax at Quebec
9 20th Ave. at Grant
Also Mountain Cleaner*, 337 E. Colfax, we«t o f Cathedral

\ Phone EM, 2 7 8 3 for Pick-up ^

L

m

■aftlrr
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Office, 988 Bannock Streef

O LIN G E R B R O T H ER S
Slablae

Swim for Fan
l\ and Health

R id in flf
16th SeaioB

H orses

Hour* U :80 Noon
to 10:80 P.M.

fo r

PROGRESS
PLUNGE

R ent
"Where Uoreee Make Frienda"
Chicken Dinner — Rides
Hayrack Rides — Pack Trips
Phone EAst 9526

3 3 0 0 W . Florida

148 STEELS ST. (4U) Ave. Biu)

Rnmpiis
Room

ROCCO’ S
TAVERN

**Come
to Play
Come
to Stay**

2 5 9 8 So. Broadway
SP. 9 7 6 1

-CHUCK’* HEFNER

DANCING EVERY NITE 8 TO 12

Italian Spaghetti and
Steak Dinners

ROXED

DUKE’S GRILL

d r in k s

1 62 0 E. 34th Ave.

; ; o » » e i i i i »es i i i i n i m » j

II

Tom Burke’ s

;iRoosevelt Grill::
;;

II

Famous for Fine

:: FOODS and DRINKS ::
11 Fast Courteous Service
II

1 8 th

and

C a l if o r n i a

DAN SU U IV A N and
W . F. ANGERER
invite their many friends and
customers to visit them at

‘|

SUILIURR’ S

;;

1517 Stout

KE. 9874

FINE FOODS-MIXED DRINKS

T ry
Our

50e Lunches
INCLUDING SALAD, DESSERT AND DRINKS

C lU R P EIIC R R
Mott Exelotivt Set Food
Hoste In Denver

Opposite
Orpheum Theater

1540 Welton St.
YOUR BEST
H O TEL VALUE
IN

□ EN V ER
J o h n s -J U a n V ille

ROOFS

For A n y T ype Building
R IG ID ASBESTOS
O Asbestos Bnilt-np
OR COMPOSITION
• Gravel Roofing
ASPHALT SHINGLES
• AH Types RoU Roofing
Waterproofed Rock-Wool Home Insulation
lastalltd PnramstiMUT tnd Sclcatiflcslly

t i R. H. Kimball Co. E
4tt MIDLAND SAVINGS BLDG., DENVEE

1 MO n i miP*®**^

1 WMTIN6 LIST... »
"Sow that the war in Europe is over, when
will I get a telephone?” That is the ipieetion
being asked by many people whose applica
tions for telephone service are delayed.
In the Mountain States territory there are
more than 56,000 orders for service now held
on waiting lists.
Western Electric now has been authorized
to resume unlimited manufacture of tele
phone instruments, but that does not mean
that telephones will begin to roll off the
assembly lines at once in pre-war quantities.

Production is still ■limited by shortages of
manpower and materials and by the needs
of war.
But the shortage of telephone iiutramenta
is not the only reason for the. telephone
waiting list. Until the wires between the
subscriber’s premises and the telephone office
are available, as well as the equipment in
the telephone exchange, the instrument itself
is of no use.

mis low It

illPlD MISTIC
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(Continued From Page One)
prayed over them. Although he
kept no diary or other record of
what happen^, he still remembers,
after 60 years, the address o f one
lad helped. The child was the son
o f W. J. Ryan o f 2311 High street.
He, too. threw away his crutches
and walked unaided.
Mr. Kern regrets now that he
did not keep some sort o f record,
for he avers that Schlatter was
the most wonderful man he ever
met and is firmly convinced that
he was a saint. The mystic was
devoutly Catholic. He never talked
about his earlier life, although his
conversation was that o f a well
educated man, for he could and
did speak on a wide variety o f
subjects. He never attempted to
claim any unusual power for him
self, and would say only that he
had an unusual gift from God for
helping others.
He was a tall man, perhaps six
feet, two inches, but not neavy
for his height, weighing probably
176 or 180 pounds. His face was
strong and fairly heavy but not
fat, with prominent cheekbones, a
fairly straight nose, and a long
slim chin. His hair was dark brown
and worn long as was often the
custom in those days. Kern re
members him as clean shaven, not
with the flowing beard described
by others. He estimates the man’s
age when in Denver as 36 to 38.
“ He didn’t eat as much in a
month as pne o f us would in a
day,” Mr. Kern asserts. Often the
only food he would take would
be a bite or so in the evening.
Yet Schlatter would be at his post
in front o f the cottage as early
as 4 ajn. and would stay there
until 9 at night. His endurance
was incredible, but he seemed so
absorbed in trying to help, others
that he never noticed himself or
his needs.
Bribes Offered
Schlatter consistently refused to
take money or other gifts, and it
was this trait that caused him to
leave Denver. The crowds had be
come terriffic. Lines would form
early at night for the next day.
Men often would try to bribe with
large sums Mr. Kern or other
members o f the family to take
them to see Schlatter, but were
always repulsed. People began
sending in handkerchiefs with a
small sum wrapped in one corner.
Schlatter tried to answer the mail,
but it piled up heavily. Letters
finally were tossed onto a double
bed in one room, 10 by 12 feet in
extent, until they actually reached
to the ceiling. It took the family
two months to open and answer
the mail after Schlatter had gone.
As the crowds increased the
greed grew, as previously de
scribed by Joseph Emerson Smith
in his articles. Finally the Union
Pacific approached Schlatter and
asked him to go to Omaha, where
the crowds arriving from other
cities by rail could reach him more
easily. Officials offered him a large
sum o f money. The man,became
so upset by the money angle that
he sdetermined to leave Denver,
and this was the reason for his
secret flight. He wanted no one
to be able to follow him with
further propositions..
“ It is my time to go,” he told
Fox sii^ ly and sincerely.
Mr. Fox bought him a horse,
pure white, and provided a good
saddle and bridle. A man who
kept his affairs well to himself, he
revealed none o f his plans to
young Kern, but one day told him
to have a good driving horse
hitched that evening. “ There will
be a white horse,” he said. “ Ride
it and follow me.”
At about 10:30 that night Mr.
Fox and Schlatter got into the
driving rig and started out with
Kern following. They drove 20 or
25 miles up Cherry creek. Schlat
ter then mounted the white horse
and went on alone and the two
Denver men returned home. Kem
says Schlatter had no money but
that Fox probably gave him some,
along with food carried in the
saddle bags.
R id crlett

Hor*e

Found

A year and a half later the fam
ily heard from officials in Mexico

BROW N RUBBER
H E E L S AND S O LE S
WILL NOT MARK FLOORS

3 Minute Service on Heels
Brinf Us Toor 8bs« Troibles

11TH AV E. SHOE
R EB U ILD ER S
P. A. Bocino. Prop, CH. 2228

1122 Broadway

M AlJRirE

STUDIOS
Personality PortrmU

1528 Broadway

equipment for our fighting forces in the Pa

CH. 3926

in our Company’s history—one to which we
all look forward.
We do not like to keep people waiting for
telephone service.

C2 9 9L2EN.ASpeer
N EBlvd.
RS
10% Cmsh db Carry
BATTN^

•REPAIRlN a

GR. 2 8 5 0

Store Hours 10 to 6i30 p.m.— Open Sundays

Don*t Forget the Boys and Girls in Service
near Camatta, Italy, on April 22. is a form er member o f the St.
“ When an assault boat capsized Joseph Bulldogs.
about 40 yards from shore all of
Cited for Heroism
the soldiers were able to save
Pfc. Dominic D’Amato, 31,
themselves except one man who one o f three sons o f Mr. and Mrs,
conld not swim. Although ter- Lorenzo D’ Amato o f Welby who
Vific air bursts and shelling in are serving their country, has
the area made any exposure been awarded the Bronze Star
hazardous, Pfc. Walsh, seeing the
man being swept away by the
current, plunged into the icy water
and swam to the drowning man,
supporting him until help arrived,”
the citation reads.
“ By this gallant deed, accom
plished under the ‘heaviest enemy
fire, Pfc. Walsh saved the man’s
life and demonstrated heroism and
concern for others before himself
worthy of the finest tradition o f
the U. S, army,”
Walsh attended Blessed Sacra
Priest’s Brother Is
ment school and Regis high school
before entering the army from
Given Silver Star
Denver in May, 1948. He trained
Pfc. Edwin P. Walsh, son of at Camp Hale and at Camp Swift,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter D. Walsh of Tex., before going overseas in
4636 £ . 19th avenue, Denver, has Janua^ of this year.
been awarded the Silver Star for
He is a brother o f the Rev, John
Walsh, assistant at the Annuncia
tion church, Leadville.
First Lt. Bernard J. Bono of
Route
9, Aurora,
has been
awarded the Silver and Bronze
Star medals for heroic action while
serving in Germany with the fifth
“ Red Diamond” division of the
Pfc. Dominic D’Amato
Third army. The Silver Star was
won when he led a pattol three for heroic achievement in action
miles beyond the front lines, seized ftorn Jan. 11 to Feb. 14, 1946,
a bridgCj and held it for five hours in the Philippines. The citation
until reinforcements arrived. His was presented by Maj. Gen.
division captured Valary and Leonard F. Wing, commander of
Oberschleg, Czecho-Slovakia, the the 168th combat team, Jfay 80
on Luzon. Pfc. Dominic is a grad
day before VE-day.
Lt. Bono was in front-line com uate o f the Assumption grade
bat for 10 months, and in Novem and the Adams City high schools,
ber, 1944, received a battlefield and w a ^ a student in the State
promotion to his present rank Agricultural college in Fort Col
lins for a year. He has been in
in the capture of Metz.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. the service for a year ai|id a half.
One of two brothers in service is
Bono, are members o f S t Teresa’s
parish, Aurora.
Pfc. James V., 27, also stationed
Joseph K. Aull, aviation ord on Luzon. Though the brothers
nance man first class, o f 1317 S. have often been near each other
University
boulevard,
Denver, during the Philippines campaign,
now stationed at the naval air they nave never met. Once, near
Pfc. Edwia P. Walik
base in San Diego, Calif., has Manila, they passed in convoy.
been awarded the Air medal and Later, they were stationed a short
gallantry in action. A member a Presidential unit citation for distance apart, but could not
of the 86th Mountain infantry, distinguished
and
meritorious make arrangements for a meeting
Pfc. Walsh participated in the service while participating in because o f the enemy snipers in
initial crossing of the Po river aerial flights in the Celebes sea the vicinity.
and in the Ceram area. He also
T /5 Joseph D’Amato, 29, for
has the Distinguished Flying merly was attached to tne Persian
Cross.
Gulf command, but is now in
S. S g t Alphonse J. Rivtra of France.
720 26th street Denver, was one
o f five Coloradans awarded the
Lafayette, La.—A Mass in honor Air medal June 14 on Saipan. All
of the Holy Ghost was offered by are members o f Superfortress
Bishop Jules B. Jeannard in the crews attached to the 21st bomber 431 17th St.
MA. 6652
chapel of the mother-house of the command.
(Bttwua Gltnant u d TrtBont)
OPEN 11:98 A.M. TO 2:99 AJL
Sisters of the Most Holy Sacra
Prometad in India
Claud Mondiyi
ment at the formal opening of
After a conference trip to
Serving the Finast
their teacher-training school, which North Carolina as a delegate
AMERICAN AIVD
has been approved for affiliation from the C h i n a-6urma-India
with the Catholic University of theater o f war, and a 21-day leave
CHLVESE FOODS
America. Thirty-five members of at his home in Denver, John W.
Luncheon! and Dinners
the community have returned to Collins returned to India to learn
VISIT OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE
the mother-house from missions in that he had been promoted to the
Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, and rank o f captain in the AACS,
Louisiana for the nine-wreek course with which he has served since re
to be offered this summer. Plans ceiving his commission in the fall
are for conducting classes through o f 1943. Capt. Collins is the son
out the year.
o f Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Collins of
60 Logan street, members o f St.
3 Modern Scandals Are Francis de Sales’ parish.
Lt. George Ashen, son
Spiritual Booby Traps of Second
Mrs. Marie Ashen o f 759 Lipan
Notre Dame, Ind.— Scandals are street, Denver, is home on leave
depicted at booby traps in the sitir- after participating in air raids
itual life by ^ e University of over Germany that included the
Notre Dame’s Religious BuUstin. bombing o f Berchtesgaden, Hit
Three “ booby-trap scandals” are ler’s mountain hideout. He holds
the “ Pickup,’’ the “ Drinking Com the Air medal and a Presidential
panion,” who is called the “ brother citation for the successful com
of the Pickup Sisters,” and “ Late pletion o f his missions. Lt. Ashen
Hours,” the cousin of the “ Drink
ing Companion,”
Spend Your Vacation at
that a white horse, riderless, had
JACK’S
been found. The description of the
Moimtaiii
Lodge
horse, saddle, and bridle fitted that
"In th« Heart of the Roekiea**
of the outfit given to Schlatter. Fishing, Riding, Hiking, Hunting
Three or four months later the
Wonderful F o ^
family heard from the same source
For RoiorratioBi
that a corpse had been found in
Phono NodorlonA 4St
the district. It was presumed that
or Wrlto RollintrUIo, Colo.
this was Schlatter’s body. Mr.
Bishwnr lit
Kern says, however, thftt no one
went to verify this and that it is
possible it was not Schlatter al
though he believes it was. Reports
of the finding of the body must
have reached Denver papers be
cause it is remembered they car
ried a story o f this nature; but
apparently the body was never
CLUB BREAKFAST and
• D AYS
conclusively accepted as that of
MERCHANTS’ LUNCH
Schlatter.
Mr. Kern, born in Kansas in
and His Orchestra
MR. ft MRS. GEO. ESSENPREIS
1875, came to Denver in 1894 and
futurina
1023 Broadway
KE. 9731
worked for Mr. Fox until 1897.
MARY MACK
His first wife was Elizabeth
I We Appreciate Your Patronage
O’Driscoll, sister of Father M. P.
O’Driscoll, pioneer priest in Cen
SPAGHETTI KING OF THE WEST
tral City, Georgetown, and other
mining districts. Mr. Kern still has
the massive Bible that the priest’s
^
,« Davis
I ;,
father gave the young Levite on
his ordination day.
Qiicken Cacciatore
aNI>
Mr. Kern spent 28 years with
Steak* — .Spring Chicken
Spithrtti StrTwl With *11 Dinner*
the Denver Fire department. After
S W IM —ie Iha Finut Indur
retiring he traveled about for some
Cocktail* - Dinner Wine*
Pm I In th. W ntl
years and four years ago settled MU
Honrt: 8:2* PM. to 11:2* P.M.
CLOSED TUESDAYS
in Littleton, where he is a mem
2450 19th St.
GR. 9958
ber of St. Mary’s parish. He has
Un*uort«d Ladiu Wcleomt
three daughters, Mrs. Leontine
Quinn, 2635 Dexter; Mrs. Ruth
Welch, 2551 S. Clarkson; and Miss
Catherine Kem, assistant manager
of the Park Lane hotel. Mr. Kem
MAPUST amusement PAPK
at present is m defense work. Of
more than medium height, he has a
strong, pleasant face, well tanned,
SPECIAL RATES
OF
and a fairly heavy head o f gray
to Institutions
hair.
• CHILDREN

( Continued From Page One)
nut street, Denver, has also been
reported killed in action.
It Wounded in Action
Pvt, Ralph Robles, the son of
Mrs. Trinidad Robles o f 1216
21st street, Denver, has been
wounded in action in the Pacific.
S. Sgt. Jess J. Gomez, son of
Mrs. Mary Gomez of 3662 Inca
street, Denver, has been liberated
from a prison camp in Germany,
as has Pfc. Raymond M. Portales,
son o f Raymond Portales of 2960
Arapahoe street, Denver.
Pfc. VidAl G. Ortiz, brother of
Miss June Ortiz o f 2926 Law
rence street, Denver, is also listed
as liberated.

MAIL TBEH CANDY OFTEN

MAY BE SHIPPED ALL OVER
THE WORLD

B ER G ’ S GAND IES

Candy Cream Rosea . . . Peppermints . . . Gum Dropa . • •
Licorica . . . Milk and Dark Sweet Chocolatea ... •
Marshmallows . . . Assorted Nut Meats . . .
Soft Centers, Hard Candy . . . Cinnamon Red EoU
PEPPE RM IN T STICK CA N D Y

Greeting Cards for All Occasions

n m u s E n iE n T S — D in in c

RECREflTIOn
PARK

Louis Pastore’s

Theatre
1028 S. Gaylord

139 C LU B :

PE. 9877
THUK8.. FRL. SAT.—June Jl, « , i i
Roatlind RuftcII — J»ck Cireon, in

FORMERLY MIDGET CAFE

!GANGING

ROUGHLY SPEAKING
ALSO

’

YOUTH ON TRIAL

Music

For

NO C O V E R -C H A R G E

I

Millions

B ID E-A-W EE C A FE

Life*Like
Portraiture

and Hospitals
J

**Everything
Under the
Sun in
Casters**

Armstrong Caster Co.
828 14th

• FAMILY

GROUPS

Write for
Information

TA. 4692

UNITED
PHOTO
STUDIOS
1521 Curli*
TA. 3412
SPECIAL RATES NOW ON
FIRST COMMUNION, WED
DINGS, GRADUATIONS, FA
THER’S DAY.

Nettie’ s Monroe Buffet
TULPER
EXPERT

Watch Repairing
All Worh GaaraatiH

316 Commonwealth Bldg.
Third Floor

lltb and Stoat Sts.
‘TAbor 2987

AIR-CONDITIONED

Italian and American Dishes

LEAVE IT TO BLONDIE

GL. 9855i

H ALL HOTEL
COFFEE SHOP

MATINEES^
SUNDAY. I P. M.
SATURDAY A HOLIDAYS,
2 P. M.
BpecUl Kiddiet MtUntM Durinf
Vacation Evory Totodoy. 2:00 p.m.

Good Foods at Popular Prices
1321 Ciini* — o ff Lobby
JOE BLAND, Own«r
InrltM hit many frttnili ind pu t
ratlomtrt to rlilt him.

DAXCE

JOE MANX’ S
ORCHESTRA

Xightly, 9 to 1 A. M.
Sundays, 4 to 8 P . M.
In Our Newly
/

Enlarged

COCKTAIL
LOUXGE
No Cover or Minimum Charge

450 So. Marion PEarl 4611
w w w w w Of w orw w ww er w w w W W K ^

i

TOM F L A H E R T Y ’ S
W E L T O N BUFFET \
1643 WeltoB

FOR DINNERS DE LUXE OR MIDNIGHT SNACKS

E D E L W E IY

BEERS — WINES — MIXED DRINKS
COCKTAIL LOUNGE FOR PARTIES

K E . 9300

7

J

Where Quality Food Still Prevails and at Moderate Cost
1 6 4 4 GLENARM

ARGONAUT HOTEL
Where Denver’s Society Entertains for Laneheoas and Dinners
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES.
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
Beantifnl Ballrooms

Private Dining Roeou

Distinctive tor

FIXE FOODS
• COCKTAIL LOIJXGE •
Special Luncheons and Dinners
To Avoid Wsittns Bu«rv. T *bl« In Advaneo

BOCiiCIIO'S ROTISSERIE
Tremont at Broadway

K£. 9618

GENUINE ITALIAN S P A G H E H I''
SERVED DAU.Y FROM 5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

AT

Villano’ s Italian Gardens
•

No Muss, No Fuss, Just Sit Doum
and Eat and Bs on Your Way
6 4 S. Broadway
No Liquor
Phone PE. 9 86 2
"CLOSED WEDNESDAYS"

Send Your Boy to

CAM P S T . M A LO
near Rocky Mountain National park,
in the heart of America’s most majestic
mountains.

Open This Summer
J U L Y 8 TO AU G U ST

2B

$10 a Week
Under personal direction o f the

Ravioli and SpagheHi Onr Spaeially
^ 431 15lh S I.

ITALIAN DINNERS
MIXED DRINKS

j 3900 Pecos

ALSO
Ptnny Sinalton — Arthur L»Ve. In

GRAND CAFE

Lloyd La One

" if’

Lester Grant’ s Rhythms

BUN., MON., TUES.. WED.,
JUNE 24, 2(, 24. 27
M»ra»r»t O'Brltn — Jimmy Durmnt*
in

Louisiana Nuns’ School
Gels C .U . A ffilia tio n

XELEN T

Laundry Service
m EGM PH CO.

2 9 B roa d w ay

3 D A Y S ER VIC E

DYEING -

TIE MOlHTiUN SHIES lOEPIONE (

Four Service Men From Archdiocese
BERG ’ S M V S T O R E
Of Denver Die; One in Prison Camp

For Every Occasion

Telephone manufacturing plants are busy,
making magnetic, acoustic, and electronic
cific. War must come first. When progress in
the war against Japan permits the reconver
sion of these plants to civilian purposes, and
all the needed facilities become available,
then installing them will be the biggest job

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

RT REV. MONSIGNOR JOSEPH BOSETTI
CARE OF (MANCEBY OFFICE
1536 LOGAN. DENVER. COLO,

1
PAGE EIGHT *

Office; 938 Bannock. S t r ^

P R O FES S IO N A L S ER V IC ES
Today America leads the world in visual efficiency. The
cost o f your eye comfort and visual efficiency is exceedingly
low. You may or may not need glasses, but you owe it to
yourself to take full advantage o f the professional skill that
is available at our office.
,

S W I G E R T BROS.
O p to m e tr ists

Better ytston
for Every Age
ISSO Californio

\t>

CLAS8B8

IMDIVIODALLT

Good ^ rvlee
At Right Prieei
KEytlone 7651
8TTLBD

■•

THEODORE
IHACKETHAL
►
►
►
►
►

'Air Conditioned

M ORTUARY
1449-5I Kalamath St.

>
y

Phone MAin 4006
Lei us show you monumeol*
we have erected in Ml, Olivet
Cemetery.

II 1

A . T . THOM SON
MONUMENTS
600 Sherman St.
TA. 8018

Spillane Morioary
1545 So. Broadway PEarl 0723
Mrs. John H. Spillane
Regittered Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Enckson Memonal Co.
MONUMENTS . MARKERS

Prompt Erection

from one of tht moot eompitte
diiplaje hi thii roeloe.
Its SpMr Bird.. Oppoiita Saaka
Gardens. CBerry

REQ U IESCA N T
IN PA CE
226t Bireh.
Mother of Ralph P. Agnew and Frances
b. Townsend; grandmother of Bottyjane
and James Townsend; titter of Agnes E.
Smith, Mrs. W, J; Reidy. San Frana tc o ; J. R. Smith, Lamar. Requiem
Mats was offered in Blessed Sacrament
church ^ d n e s d a y at 9. Interment ML
Horan A Son service.
^JjkRILYN FRANKS, infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Franks of S006
GranL Mass of the Angela was offered
Fnday at 10 in Holy R ou ry church. In
terment Ml Olivet, Boulevard service.
GEORGE HEALEY, Denver. Father
of Jacqueline Richardson and Richard
Healey, U. S. navy; brother of Nora McInerney and Margaret Weaver. Denver;
Catherine Haya, Charles Healey, Mrs.
A. E. Mutgrove, and Jane Healey, CheyMass In FreaenUtlon
church at 9 Tuesday.
Interment ML
Olivet, George P. Hackethal directing.
IGNACIO BRUZAS (BRUCE). 3434
E. 34th avenue. Father of Van Music
of Yelm, Wash. Requiem High Mata in
St. Joseph's church. Globeville, Tuesday
at 9. Interment Mt. OliveL Theodore
Hackethal service.
RUDOLRH QUINTANA. Denver. Son
of Mr. and \Mrs. Virginio Quintana:
brother of Benjamin. Alberia, Fred.
Pauline, Ruth Ann, and Jerry Quintana,
and Mrs. A. Trujillo: nephew of Mrs.
A, E. Hayral and Dave Griego. Requiem
Maas in SL Cajetan'a church Monday at
9.
Interment ML Olivet.
Theodore
Hackethal service.
ESTHER RUTH SANCHEZ, daughter
^ Mr, and Mra. Tony Sanches. Requiem
Mass in St. Cajetan'a church Tuesday at
8. Interment Mt. Olivet.
FRANK BACHSTEIN, 2880 Gltnarra.
Uncle of Bryan Miller, Denver, .and
Blanch Denholm of San Franclaco. Re
quiem Hass ia being offered Thursday at
9 in Sl Dominic's church. Interment
Mt. OlivaL Spillane service.

MRS. MARY RYAN

D R YER A A S T L E R
PRINTING 0 0 .
Programs and Circulars
Tickets for
Bazaars and Carnivals
Quickly Produced
Reasonably Priced
UNION LABEL IF DESIRED
1936-38 LAWRENCE ST.
KEystone 6 3 4 8

A L T A R BREADS
SEWING
Llttl* Girlf* DrcvMta Embrolderr*
Honorraminfa Etc.

TH E SISTERS O F TH E
GOOD SHEPHERD
TELEPHONE PEARL S4II

Your Purchase o f War Bonds
and Stamps Helps to Secure Your
Future.
—
iL ------------------------------------------------------------- ^
-------------------------------Til. Bast IB

USED
FURNITURE
ALSO NEW
Cub or Credit
A FULL LINK
OP OFnCE
FUBNITUHB
Wa bay your haiuchold aad oSlea famltnr* for CASH, or oxcbanc* Uwm for
■nythin* in otock.
Wt rent Folding Chairs. Card and Ban
quet Tables. Diaheo. S ilvem ra, anytblni^ In itoqk.

PHONE KEYSTONE 4852
OPEN FROM t A. H. to ( P. U.

W

e

K N O W you will « ! •

^oy seeing our large exhibit
of

newly

designed

granite

monuments, and we know you
iwill be impressed with our rea
sonable prices.
W e invite your inquiry ia
person, by mail or telephone.

Requiem Mass for Mrs. Mary Ryan of
3338 Clayton street, a Colorado resident
since 1911, was offered at 9 Monday in
Annunciation church. Burial in ML
Olivet cemetery. W. P. Horan A Son
service.
Mrs. Ryan died Thursday in
SL Luke's hospital after an lllneea of
14 months.
Born in New York city, she moved to
Pueblo in 1911, She came to Denver
in 1932, and married John F. Ryan, an
interior decorator, in 1987. Mra. Ryan
attended achoola in Pueblo and received
nurae'a training in St. Mary'a hospital
in 1928. She did private nursing for 12
years. Surviving, besides her husband,
ia a daughter, Sandra.
MRS. BRIDGET MAWE
Mrs. Bridget Mawe, 87, of 2416 Lowell
boulevard, a resident of Denver 80
years, died Tuesday in her home of a
brain hemorrhage. She had been in poor
health since a son, S. Sgt. Maurice J.
Mawe, was killed in action in the Medi
terranean theater in November, 1943.
Mrs. Mawe, born in Ireland, cams to
Denver when ahe was 17. She was mar
ried hero to Patrick J. Mawe. who d i^
in 1921. She was a member of SL
Dominic's church and the Catholio Order
of Foresters,
Surviving are five daughters. Miss
Mary Mawe, Mra. Kathryn Reeves, Mrs.
Ann Gray, and Mrs. Margaret Bailey, all
of Denver, and Mrs. Helen Fiore of
Atlanta, Ga.; and two sons. Thomas of
Denver and Pfc. Joseph Mawe, now sta
tioned In Germany.
Requiem Hass was offered in St. Domi
nic's church at 9 Friday. Interment ML
Olivet. Boulevard service.
ERNEST LOUIS NICOLETTI
Ernest Louis Nicolettl of 1700 Meade
street died June 13 in St. Anthony's
hospital after an illneaa of five months.
He was 40.
Mr. Nicolettl was'bom in Denver. He
and a brother, Joseph, owned a laundry
for 26 years.
He was a member of the Denver
Laundrymen's Assn., the Itams club, the
Holy Name society, and the St. Vincent
d< Paul society.
Surviving, besides his brother, are his
wife, Mri, Lucille Nicolettl; three daugh
ters. Miss Gloria Nicolettl. Mias Judith
Nieoletti, and Miss Harlyn Nicolettl; and
a son, Robert Nicolettl, all of Denver.
Solemn Requiem Hass was sung in SL
Patrick's church Saturday at 10. Inter
ment ML OliveL Olinger service.
MARY A. HIRST
Requiem Hass was sung at 9 Monday
in St. Joseph's church for Mrs. Mary A.
Hirst, who died Friday after an illness
of six months.
Burial in Mt. Olivet
cemetery. Olinger service.
Mrs. Hirst, who lived at 826 Second
avenue, was born in Germany, and came
to Denver in 1883. She was 70. Sur
viving are four daughters, Mrs. Cath
erine Clark, Mrs. Anna Hannigan, and
Mra. Viola Beatty, all of Denver, and
Mra. Eva McMillan of Glenwood Springs;
and a son. Sgt. Albert Hirst, who is over
seas in Germany with the Ninth army.
MRS. ROSE SULLIVAN
Mrs. Rose Sullivan, 70, active in poli
ties for many years, died Friday evening
in her home, 2280 W. S4th avenue.
Born in Bloomington. 111., the former
Rose McKern came to Denver nearly 80
years ago. Here she became the wife of
Michael Sullivan, a machiniat for the
Denver Tramway company, who died
eight years ago.
Mrs. Sullivan was a member of the
Jane Jefferson club and waa an active
member of the Altar and Rosary society
of St. Patrick's church.
Surviving are two sons and three
daughters. Eugene Sullivan. Mrs. Esther
.McNair. Mrs. Alice Jacobs, and Mrs.
Helen McLaren, all of Denver, and Ray
mond Sullivan of Fort Lyon.
Requiem Mats was offered at 9 Tues
day in St. Patrick's church, followed by
burial in Mt. Olivet cemetery. Boulevard
service.

Archbishop’s Teacher
Is Brother 60 Years

New York.— Brother Julian, the
first Christian Brother to teach
the Most Rev. John J. Mitty, Arch
bishop of San Francisco, observed
Since 1902
the 60th anniversary of his recep
Mo n u m e n t s o f d istin c tio n
tion into the Christittn Brothers.
2 8 E. 6th Ave.
TAbor 6 4 6 8 Brother Julian is a member of the
^community at Manhattan college.

JA C Q U E S B RO TH ERS

LOWERS—
A
C O LD SPRINO
M O N U M EN TS
UtSUTIfUl. tMOlTfS

49
W. 11th Ave.

offtrfnf of traptU ij tf •
spri7 of rod rnoM. 9 5 .0 0 ond op.

TH E BLOSSOM SHOP
Brown Palace Hotel
TA. 3336
Uptown. 231 E. 7th Avo.
TA. 6317
_ _ " C A L L AND CHASGB IT "-

Telephone;

KEystone« ^205

Thursday, June 21, 1945

SUPPER TO OPEN Native Son of
Fr. J. J. Wakli to SPAGHETTI
BAZAAR AT ST. PATRICK’ S
Sing 1st Hass in
St. Francis To
Sl Jolin’s Chiircli
Sing First Mass
(St. Patrick’t Parish, Denver)
The annual bazaar, slated for
June 21-24, inclusive, will open on
Thursday evening with a spaghetti
supper, which will be served in
the gymnasium o f the new school.
The executive board, chairmen
of booths and societies include
Co-chairmen, Harry Queen and
Joseph Cain; vice chairman, J e i^
Smaldone; secretary, Gloria Bill
ings; treasurer, the Rev. Achille
Sommaruga; assistant treasurer,
G. A. Durbin; program, the Rev,
T. A. Haas; Mrs. J. Petraglia, Mrs.
Phil Zangari, Mrs. J. Natale,
Michael Potestio, Vir^nia Battaia,
Mr. and Mrs, R. E. Seick, Sisters
of St. Joseph,'Sewing circle. Altar
and Rosary
society,
Dorothy
N em , Nancy Petraglia, Mothers’
club, senior sodality, junior so
dality, Anthony Cartzona, Joseph
Melphy, Syl Frank, James Pacellq,

(St. John’s Pariah, Denwor)
The Rev. John J. Walsh, S.J.,
who was ordained to the priesthood
last Sunday, will aing his first
Solemn Mass in St. John’s church
Sunday, June 24, at 10 o’clock.
He will be assisted by the Very
Rev, Joseph P. O’Heron, pastor of
S t Louis’ parish, Englewood, as
sistant priest; the Rev. Roy Figlino, d e a c o n ; and the Rev.
Frederick McCallin, aubdeacon.
The sermon will be preached by
the Rev. John P. Moran.
Father Walsh is the son o f John
J. Walsh, 675 Jackson street A
reception will be held in the fam
ily home Sunday.
Because of the Solemn Mass at 10
o’clock this Sunday, the 11 o’ clock
Mass will be delayed until 11:15.
Study Club Concludes Seaaiona
Members o f St. Thomas’ study
club had the final meeting o f this
season in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. K. Earley on Sunday, June
17. Certificates were presented
to members completing the course
o f study by Father Roy Figlino,
moderator. The club enjoyed a
“ smorgasbord” dinner, with Fa
ther Francis Syrianey and Mrs.
J. K. Mullen scholarships to the
and Mrs. C. D. O’ Brien as guests.
St. Rose’s club members were Catholic University of America,
Mests o f Mrs. George Strahl fo r Washington, D. C., have been
luncheon and bridge on Monday, awarded to two Regis c o l l ^
raduates of 1946, Gilbert W.
June 11.
Capt. and Mrs. J. S. Conrad and astellan and Aldo G. Notarianni.
daughter, Mary Jewell, left Sat These full scholarships entitle the
urday, June 16, for Norfolk, Va., men to one year of study in the
where Capt. Conrad will receive graduate school.
his new assignment.
Castellan, son of-M rs. Eleanor
Clarence Ronayne arrived home Castellan, 471 W’ ashington street,
from Norfolk, Va., on Friday., Denver, received his Bachelor of
June 15, and will spend his leave Science degree in chemistry and
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. was graduated summa cum laude.
J. Ronayne. John Ronayne drove While at Regis he was a member of
from Borger, Tex., to be with his the Chemistry club, the sodality,
family for the weekend.
the Brown and Gold staff, and the
John Tynan visited his parents, International Relations club. Dur
Mr. and Mrs. T, J. Tynan, last ing the past year he was on the
weekend.
faculty of Re^s college and Regis
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. O’ Brien and high, instructing in mathematics,
family, from Colorado Springs, are find was listed in the 1944-45 edi
visiting at the T. K. Earley home. tion of Who’s Who Among Stu
The L, D. Mulligan family is on dents in American Universities and
vacation at Eldorado Springs.
Colleges. A member of the 1942
Lt. John R. Butler, a former class of North high school, he plans
pupil o f St. John’s school, arrived to work toward a Master of
in Denver June 15. Lt. Butler, Science degree in chemistry.
who had been a German prisoner
An English major, Notarianni
of war since July 20, 1944, was was given a Bachelor of Arts de
liberated April 29 and ■will spend gree, summa cum laude. He was
his 60-day leave with his wife and former editor of the Brown and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Gold, prefect of the sodality, presi
R. Butler, Sr.
dent of the International Relations
Bride-Elect Ix Honored
club, and a member of the Theta
Among the many parties being Alpha Delta library society. From
given for Miss Rita Kohl, bride- 1943 through 1945 he was an
elect, was the buffet dinner given instructor in mathematics in the
Tuesday in the garden o f Mrs. Wil college and in Regis high. He was
liam Dameron. A miscellaneous listed in both the 1943-44 and
shower was given by the sorority 1944-46 editions of Who’s Who
Among Students, and was gradu
sisters of Miss Kohl.
On Wednesday, Mary Jane ated from Regis high in 1942. At
Steyer and Mildred Hammerquist the Catholic university he will
entertained at a dinner and shower continue his work in English in
at the home o f Miss Steyer. The preparation for a Master of Arts
guests and hostesses were the fel degree. He is the son of Mr. and
low stewardesses of Miss Kohl o f Mrs. Gregory Notarianni of 3626
Clay street, Denver.
the United Air Lines.
On Sunday Mrs. William Traher
entertained at an all-day picnic
for Miss Kohl at the mountain
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ellsworth White. Mrs George
Wolfgang will entertain in her
home next Thursday for the bride6l6Ct«
On Miss Kohl’s last flight to (St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
The general meeting of the par
San Francisco, Mrs. Peggy Young
Rodriguez entertained f o r m e r ish was held Monday evening with
classmates o f SL Mary’s academy a representative group in attend
now living in San Francisco at a ance. The Very Rev. Joseph P.
shower in honor o f Miss Kohl, who O’Heron opened the meeting with
■will wed SgL Hugh Wallace of the prayer. After explaining that the
purpose of this parish meeting
army air forces next month.
Mrs. Vincent Kandorf has been was to give every one an oppor
awarded her USO pin, signifying tunity to express himself and
50 hours of service at the USO- to give constructive criticism in
regard to the school building
NCCS club,
Damacio Garcia and Mrs. Clara fund. Father O’Heron appointed
Kelly were married Saturday be Mr. Pytlinski to serve as chairman
fore the Rev. John P. Moran. Al- o f the meeting. Mr. Pytlinski
phonso Garcia anch Minnie Chavez gave a report on the collections
for the “ Victory in ’ 44” club.
were the ■witnesses.
Mrs. Thomas Mann is seriously Thirty thousand dollars o f the
necessary minimum o f $50,000
ill in Mercy hospital.
Monsignor Thomas Shannon, has already been raised. It was
who had been a piest of Father then voted to close the “ Victory
Moran for his jubilee, left Sunday in ’ 44” books July 1.
A discussion followed, after
for his home in Lake Forest, 111.
David Le Claire, son of Mr. and which those present unanimously
Mrs. Harry Le Claire, 443 Marion voted in favor of a campaign to
street, has been repoi^d wounded raise the additional $20,000. The
view was expressed that there
on Okinawa.
could be no more fitting memorial
to the men who fought and died
in this war than a memorial school
building.
Plans were formulated to real
ize the remaining $20,000. It
was suggested and carried unani
mously that a committee be orgianized to approach every wageearner in the parish. It was also
suggested that payments could be
made monthly with payments
Ben Goorman, Arapahoe county averaging less than 10 cents a
undersheriff, who died on Wednes day. In this way every wageday afternoon as the result of earner would be giving; about $50
a gun shot wound incurred in to the memorial campaign.
Littleton on Tuesday night while
The Marian sorority will meet
searching the room o f Wayne
Simpson, 22-year-old war. worker in the re c to ^ Thursday at 8 p.m.
Sunday will be Communion day
suspected of auto nrowlings, was
the brother of Cnet Goorman, for the Marian sorority and the
member of the Register engraving Daughters o f Mary sodality.
department
Four blood transfusions were
given him in the Porter sanitorium, where he was taken after
he was shot. The bullet from
Simpson’s gun entered his right
side, severed the lower part of
Frank Kirchhof, Sr., prominent
his liver, and came out on the
Denver Catholic and president of
left. While Goorman was being the American National bank, was
taken to safety by Police Chief host for the 37th time last SaturJess Biddle of Englewood, Simp da;^ at the annual picnic for the
son killed himself.
children and nuns of SL Clara’s
Another brother o f the en orphanage. As has been the cus
graver, S. Sgt. George, 26, who tom in recent years, the outing
recently returned from Italy after was held at Lakeside. Mr. Kirchhof
serving as a mechanic with the has attended all the picnics but
15th air force for 27 months, re one, and then he was in Europe.
ceived a discharge from the serv
The children were transported
ice on Tuesday of this week. The to the amusement park through
family is not Catholic.
arrangements made with the Den
ver Tramway Co. After enjoying
Your Purchase o f War Bonds a picnic lunch, they took part in
and Stamps Helps to Secure Your the rides and amusements at the
Future.
park.
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$20,000 Is Being
Sought in Drive

Undersheriff Is
Shot; Brother of
Register Employe

Frank Kirchhof Host
At Picnic for Orphans
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TAILORS

ABOVE ALL

Tom Lpcii Again
Bazaar Chairman
(Annunciation Parish, Denver)
Tom Lynch has again accepted
chairmanship of the bazaar sched
uled for Aug. 9, 10, and 11. Plans
are being completed to present
another o u t s t a n d i n g bazaar.
Father James Moynihan and Fa
ther Donald MacMahon will act as
co-chairmen, w i t h
Monsignor
Charles H. Hagds as treasurer, and
Mrs. R. W. Moore, secretary,
The first of a series of parties
to be held to defray expenses of
different booths will be given Fri
day evening, June 22, at 8 o’clock,
when the girls of Our Lady of An
nunciation sodality, who are again
sponsoring the hope chest, will give
a shower to fill the chest. All
women of the parish are invited to
attend and bring something to put
into the chest which will be on
exhibition at the shower.
A games party is planned in the
near future by members of the
Altar and Rosary society to defray
expenses for the ham dinner they
will serve the evening of Aug. 9
from 6 to 8 o'clock.
Sixty public school children who
are receiving instructions in a
summer school c|ourse will receive
their First Holy' Communion Sun
day, July 1, in the 8:30 Mass.
The Sacred Motherhood guild
■will serve breakfast to the children
in the hall immediately after Mass.
Women o f the parish are asked to
volunteer their assistance in serv
ing the children,
Mrs. Jack Plumb is a patient
in Mercy hospital.
Spending leaves ■with relatives
and friends in the parish this week
are George Ammons, Bud Miroslavich, and Phonse Ammons.
Ralph Moore, Jr., left Sunday,
June 17, for Miami, Fla., where he
expects to be reassigned to his ship.

(St. Francis de Salei’ Pariah,
Denver)
The Rev. Edward D. Harris,
S.J., a native of the parish, will
celebrate his first Solemn Mass
this Sunday at 9:45. Officers of the
Mass will be Father Gregory
Smith, pastor, assistant-priest; the
Rev. Francis Wagner, pastor of
Vineland, deacon; and Walter
Francis Harris, S.J., Father Har
ris’ brother, subdeacon. The Rev.
John Clark, C.M., of St. Thomas'
seminary will preach. A reception
will be held in the family home,
906 S. Emerson, from 3 to 6
o’clock.

OWN

A

2 Caos—10 Pointa

Velvet, 20
ox. x lu > _

12 ot. zlaiu _____
Assorted FUvon,

ta gal. g l a u -----

Plua BotUe Deposit

Kuner,
No. 2 can

2 Cane for 10 pointa

16 01. gliai .......

Carnntior,
I
Chocolate. 16 os. glau

Qt. bottle

Fiui Bottle Dopoait

Nw.B HILL
1 Ib. b a g _______

,26c

EDWARDS
1 lb. glaae ..........

29c

EDWARDS
2 Ib. g la M ______

57c

Miscellaneous Needs
Gingerbread Mix S;";,',* 23c
Su^&r 10 Ib. bag
68c
CvHdWMM Colorado Beet
$1.70
S u g a r 25 lb. bag ......
D re a a i n,. i „ , f ...........
7c

HILLS BROS
1 Ib. glaai ............

33c

oread

C O FFEE

Sliced Wheat or Enriched White
J Mrt. Wright'ie

11c
Bran Flakes 10 oz. pneknge. 11c
Corn 01. can, 20 point* ind.._. 14c
B e e ts No. 303 glaas
Diced
................... 12c

CANTERBURY,
0 . P., % Ib. pkg. ....

22c

CANTERBURY.
O. P., H lb. pkg. . . .

43c

CANTERBURY,
O. P., 1 lb. p k g .___

85c
LIPTON'S. 0. P.
U Ib. p k g ........... ...... 26c
LIPTON'S. 0. P.
% lb. pkg. ..........,..... 51c
LIPTON'S. 0. P.
1 Ib. pkg. ______

$ 1.01

PENNANT. BUck
Vi lb. p k g .---------

18c

P ...

Tomato Soup No. I can „ 7 c
Baby Foods
7c
Peanut Butter
25c
Peanut Butter a®""'j*r _ 45c
Apple Butter no' ^ gi.« 22c

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

Call a

ZONE CAR

Just Call

TA. 2990

Commercial Products Co.

MAin 7 171
PrompL CoartMU Streic.

1710 Lawrence St.

CHEAPER RATES
CLEAN NEW CABS

Denver, Colo.

OFFICE SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT

HAEG BROS.
M ARKET
CORN FED MEATS
n S H AND POULTRY

CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING

Classified Ads

T A . 7 297

Moving - Storage
Express
Low Rates
2149 Welion St.

It will pay yon to read ALL of the following advertiaementa.
i-A_i
FREED SLAVES OP LIQUOR, now FREE
otherx.
Alcahollct 'Anonyaioni.
Write
P. O. Box 4ItS, S. Denver SUtien.
PAINTING and PAPERHANGING, expert
workmanship. SP, 6219.

PAINTING A CLEANING
BIRDS

“ H .l BwondltlaBing
S<rTle. ExcItuiTdr' I

EYE

733 E. Colfax at Clarkson

FROZEN

CALL MAIN 6888
F«r Ptm Plek-ap aad D«llTtry

SwTka

FOODS
Groceries - Meats - Bakery

M U R R A Y ’S
Poand.d hr M. T. Morrmy—IS8S

Phone GK. 1613-14-15
W«tt ISod A Julian

Radio and Appliance
Store
RADIOS REPAIRED
2 4 Hour Service
CALL TA, 4545

COAL
ALL POPULAR GRADER
ALSO STOKER COALS

DOYLE’S
PHARM ACY
Th* Partlcalu Drasiixt
PREE DBUVERT

Vour Ntborhood Druggist
Phone SPnice 0588
700 So. Peari
JAMF.S HUTCHISON

PAINTING

PRINTING

WE SPECIALIZE in business cards, letter
hetds, forms and blanks of all kinds.
Raeonditloned pianot, playera, grand* Wedding announcementa. Rodgeri Printing
organ* (pipe and reedi, oreheatral initni Oo„ 818 14th St
ment*. T. R. Walker, ZS6 Broadway SP
7364.
WANTED TO BUY

HEARING AIDS
WILL PAY CASH tor 4 rooms of furitura piano and sewing maefaina KE. 8944.
Peraon* Hard of Hearing, come In for
demonstration of Zenith Radionic Hearing
WOOD SALE
Aid. 340, completa, (arms. Lemoine Mnaic
Co., 622 IStb St
KINDLING, ctova range, furnaoe, fir*place, bloeka No yard sales KE 2460.
PHOTOGRAPHS

Anderson photos. 1206 18tb Ft at Law
renra. MAin 1378 Free news cut*.
Beautiful bedroom. Uvingroom end break
fast set; sacrifice 734 Santa Fa

SCHOOLS - (HUR<BF-S1

PHOTOSTAT
COPY SERVICE
TWO HOURS

HOUSE WANTED

DENVER FOTO SHOP

Isn't someone leaving town this Summer?
Who will let me rent and take care ol
their house or apartment. Prefer near
Denver University. MA. 7608.

Fifteen-Foortren East Colfax
TA. Forty-Sssen-Forty-Eigbt
Open 10 A M. to 8 P. U.

The outlook for the coming winter is extremely grave . . •

We Definitely URGE the Storing of

NOW/

BITUMINOUS COALS

POR BBAUTT AND DURABIUTT

17th AVE. AND GRANT

Hutchinson’s Pharmacy

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

1165 So. Penn.

PE. 4604

DRUG STORES

BEST OF PAINTING, ineide and out.
paper cleaning, expert roof painting our GOOD PAIbrriNG. Expert workmanship,
exterior, interior, and roofa PE. 6084.
•peeialty. Bid* on all big johe. Bernie
Und. TA. 1007.

R a j Coal Co.

820 15Ui SI.

Highway. Sweet, No. 2 enn 1 J _

I c a » 30 point, and ..................... * 9 C

KE. 6381

DORAN
HATTERS

Denver's New Downtown

10c

Wheaties n
arki
package

TEA

— M « « U IR E ~

JEN S O N ’ S

ib. loaf .......

Sliced Wheat or Enriched White

LOCAL TRANSFER

KE. 6425

QEERAIE

,

1535 19th Su

Uwtat ZonMl KatM

. 6137

_5c L'l“l _ 25c
Zephyr Drink iZluHZ"- 8c L?^_15c
Ceeklail Jiiiea
15c “.I„t,31c
Chocolate Syrup
26c r __ 50c
Par Cola Syrup
___ 24c
Tastease Drinks
____ 39c
Tomato Juice
....... 10c
Borden’s Heme
59c
Mailed Milk
37c
Fresh Milk
. - _ 12c
PIuM Bottle Depoalt

O’ CONNOR
TRANSFER CO.

ED DUNOON. Mgr.

TA. 2233

12 ox.
bottl.

Pepsi Cola

The Altar and Rosary society
held its last meeting before the
summer vacation Friday, June 15.
Luncheon was served to 70 mem
bers and guests. The Rev. Gregory
Smith, spintual director, gave a
talk on the work of the society.
The following volunteered to care
for'the sanctuary during the sum
mer months: June 16-23, Mraes.
Masterson, Craig, Wilson, Ryan,
and Finnigan; June 30-July 7,
Mmes. Dooley, Loeffel, SchrodL
and McKone; July 14-21, Mmes.
Lowe, Scheiman, Glavins, and Han
nigan; Aug. 28-Sept. 4. Mrs. Fred
Gushurst; Aug. 11-18, Mrs. Hutch
inson; Aug. 25-Sept. 1, Mmes. Lin
net and Buchen; Sept. 8-15, Mmes.
Tremblett and Verlinden.
New perpetual membei-s are Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Mulligan and
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Hencmann.
St. Teresa’s circle met Thurs
day, June 14, in the home of Mrs,
H. D. Kenney. The next meeting
will be held in the home of Mrs.
J. Emery Lowe, 917 E. Exposition
street, Thursday, June 28.
The following will care for the
candelabra in the summer: June
25-JuIy 2, Mrs. Masterson, Mrs.
Dwyer; July 9-July 16, Mrs. L.
Ryan; July 23-30, Mrs. Anderies;
Aug. 6-13, Mrs. Yeager; Aug. 2027, Mrs. Magus, Mrs. Boss; SepL
3-10, Mrs. Brockart, Mrs. Dunst;
Sept. 17, Mrs. Dyon.
The monthly meeting of St, Jos
eph's circle will be held Wednes
day, June 27, in Washington park
at 1 o’clock.

1 030 W . Colfax '

CHECKER
CABS

SUMMER
BEVERAGES

Fr. Smith Speaker
As Group Meets

MeMiiriry Paints
and Varnish

Beating Plants should be THOROUGHLY CLEANED and
STOKERS SERVICED sooner than ever before
Manpower is actually scarce and undoubtedly will become worse

ANDERSON BROS.

The United Fuel & Equipment Company

Caliss u d JoMpkiM

EA. 6646

KEystone 6391

M RS. M A R Y E. GIRROJVS
LONG ASSOCIATED WITH DARROW MUSIC CO.
*1t woald bare been eo easy fer you to Mil
ase a mneb mart exponsivo rarrice. Ton
didn't try to. and I'm gratefnl."
Wi try always to recognixe a balance between respect (or the departed and practical
duty to the aurvivort. It is the only conduct
of our businee* which could maintain our
pride in our profeasion.

IS N OW ASSOCIATED W ITH

H VXT for REAL ESTATE
6767 E. COLFAX
EM. 6767

It is part o f our service.

YOXHl PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

GEO. P . HACKETHAL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
2361 Eait Colfax at Gaylord

2523

CIVIC C LE A N E R S
WE

i

Joe Cirolini, Jerry Smaldone,
L. Vecchiarelli, A. Boggio, Harry
Queen, C. J.* Queen, Mrs. C. J.
Billings, Potestio girls, A. Canzona, and William Du Bois.
At the meeting held on Friday
evening, Harry Queen was elected
chairman replacing Ernest Nicoletti whose untimely passing was
notled with regret. Two hundred
dollars in cash will be awarded on
Sunday evening.
The. June meeting o f the Senior
Young Ladies’ sodality was held
on Thursday evening, June 14.
After the business session a picnic
lunch was enjoyed. Misses Rose
Mary Colosacco, Mabel Boggio,
Bernice Negri, and Louise Zanon
acted as hostesses. On last Sunday
Holy Communion was received by
the sodalists and offered for their
fathers. They a l s o presented
spiritual bouquets to their fathers.
A meeting will be held on June 28
for the purpose o f mailing the
parish news to the boys and girls
in the service.
Carl Famini, metalsmith first
class, recently stationed at Key
West, Fla., is spending a 21-day
leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Famini. Pvt. Corrado
Giannasi left Monday after spend
ing a furlough with his mother,
Mrs. A. Giannasi, and brother.
Sunday will be Holy Commun
ion day fo r the childrep of the
parish.

.Q U R
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EAat 1887

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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and other allies have not only fight and crusade for justice and
Missioner Sees
J.C.D., L ittD .; Rev. Edward A. Breen, M.A.,^LittD.; Rev. Francis
maintained but in some instances; chairity.
Syrianey, M.A.; Leonard Tangney, A.B., Jour.D.; Mary Eisenman, Value of Journalism
increased their “ stockpile” o f techIn those earlier days o f Denver
A.B.; Linus Riordan, A.B., LittM .; Rev. James B. Hamblin, M.A.;
A priest who hat given niiMiont nically trained scholars. In certain when history was in the making,
Rev John Ebel, M.A.
for many years in different parts lines, such as chemistry and elec the Ancient Order o f Hibernians
o f the nation button-holed us a tronics, the young, highly de was an articulate group. Many
few days ago to give his observa veloped, and open minded worker and loud and long were the
Entered as second class matter at the post oflFice at Denver, Colo.
tions on the work o f the Catholic is the one most vitally needed.
debates that echoed through the
Eight young men from Denver
The lack o f professional atu old meet.ing hall, but no more
newspaper. He contrasted dioceses
Published Weekly by
where he knows there is a widely dents will prove a decided handi vigorous defender o f the cause of and vieinity, seven Jesuits and one
circulated and well-read Catholic cap to America's internal develop Irish freedom and the Church Franciscan, will sing their first
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY (Inc.)
press with those where the press is ment. In the health field alone, ever took the rostruqJ than John Solemn Masses in Denver June 24.
938 Bannock Street, 1
non-existent or poorly read; in the the deficiency may Jsecome alarm Mulroy. He was still nursing his The young priests and the churches
former the people have a feeling ing. The trend has been toward eyes back to health the night he in which they will celebrate their
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0 . Box 1620
o f unity and interest that does not the extension o f medical and hos took the floor in the presence o f Masses follow:
The Rev. Martin D. Currigan,
pital care, particularly through the late Bishop J. Henry Tihen,
exist in the latter.
Subscription: 81 per year.
voluntary associations. Further- and so impressed the Bishop that S.J., Blessed Sacrament church,
He
said
that
the
Catholics
in
Club Subscription, with The Register, Local Edition, 11.30 per year
more, an extensive and long-cmk '|he prelate called the youth aiide 8 o’clock; the Rev. Gerald P.
No Club Subscription Price Offered Outside Colbrado.______ small towns o f America are far in tinned program for the care of and suggested that he continue his Guida, S.J., Our Lady o f Mt.
the minority and have a sense of
complete isolation unless they are war veterans must be available. In studies for the priesthood at St. Carmel church, 10 o’clock; the
Thursday, June 21,1945
Rev. Edward D. Harris, S.J., St
kept aware o f what is being done rural districta there have never Thomas' seminary.
Francis de Sales’ church, 9:45
by their fellow-CathoIics in other been enough doctors to give coun
•After his ordination Father MnL o’clock; the Rev. Stanley E, Kalatry
folk
really
adequate
medical
places. They are sheepish about
roy was assigned to St. Catherine's maja, S.J., Loyola church, 10:30
care. .All in all, an increased numOFFICIAL! ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
their religion.
parish. He organized a parish, car o’clock; the Rev. Jatfies W,
_
,
,
,
,
,
,
her
of
physicians
and
surgeons
is
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
On the other hand, if ih ^ have needed. But a serious lack is in nival, and it was after the final Naughton, * S.J.; St. Dominic’s
Wo confirm it as the official publication of the Archdiocese. What the spirit o f unity that an informed
night o f the carnival that Father church, 10:30 o’clock; the Rev.
prospect.
ever appears in its columns over the sigrnature of. the Ordinary or press gives them, they know that
Mulroy again suffered hemorThe enrollment o f women in rhages in his eyes. Long days o f John J. Walsh, S.J., St. John’s
those o f the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
their small numbers at home are
church, 10 o’clock; and the Rev.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the balanced by huge numbers and scientific courses has only par homitalization followed, and fi Walter Armijo, O.F.M., St. Eliza
tially
met
the
need
and
cannot
be
nally
he
relumed
to
parish
work
Archdiocese.
huge activity elsewhere. The priest
beth's church, 11 o’clock.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in spoke especially o f one diocese, a permanent solution even if suf as pastor o f St. Rose o f Lima's in
Officers o f the Mass o f Father
ficient
numbers
were
available.
.Valverde. It was here that he be
the children o f the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register. largely rural, where an edition o f
For the most part, the qualified gan and carried through arrange, Walter will be as follows: The
the
Register
circulates.
Years
ago,
S i URBAN J. VEHR,
Rev.
Crispin
Pfirman,
the people were crestfallen about students drafted for military serv menis for the founding o f a O lh- Very
Jan. 29, 1942.
Archbishop of Denver.
O.F.M'.,
assistant
priest;
the Rev.
ice
are
almost
literally
thrown
olic
Charities
bureau,
but
he
was
iheir religion; they then had no
away.
Their
special
latent
is not again forced into {iarkness by a Adrian Donachie, O.F.M., deacon;
|VA
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a l l Ilater
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^ C a l l O y Iihe
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press;
years,
missioner
the Rev. Berard Giblin, O.F.M.,
fo u n d Iheir attitu de en tirelv d if f e r - *»**"*
»n"T> recurrence o f his eye sickness that
e n t; they then h ad a pa jier t h a t ; ™ '*
p ro d u c- threatened for a time to leave him .subdeacon. Father Crispin will Ije
was k e e p in g th em in fo r m e d , n ot V®",
T h e re is serious permanently blind. Despite this the preacher.
only about world amf national doubt that many o f them win re handicap the Charities prelate is
Catholic news, but about the various turn to their scientific or profes an omnivorous reader and is today Wounded Priest Served
sional studies after the war. Army one o f the nation's best informed
parishes in their diocese.
In Numerous Battles
life often makes the soldier unset- authorities on social legislation.
Itied and ak the best the loss o f perLast summer Monsignor Mulroy
We have spent our life in the haps several years meant the
Honolulu. — Capt James D.
Catholic newspaper field. We know young man would be much older was again stricken by the old mal
that this clergyman is telling the than normal when he can gel his ady, and after a short period of Campbell of the Diocese of Pitts
truth. The same thing has come doctorate. Too many are likely to enforced convafes^nce he was burgh is recuperating in a hospital
to us from the lips o f many adopt some other life work in back in the Stale house, the City from a wound in the hand received
Bishops. The Church can live with which they can get quicker re council, the Comrouitity Chest or in the Ryukyu campaign. Father
out the Catholic press, but it will turns. The urge to marry and to wherever trouble was brewing, Campbell is a veteran of Attu,
have a more abundant life with it. establish a home becomes pretty fighting for the rights o f the mi Kwajalein, Leyte, and Okinawa.
nority groups or promoting bet
•A properly conducted Cathplir strong after a long lime in service. ter legislation for the poor and ments forgot their differences for
a time when the alliance o f Hitler
paper has to remember these The net result is that too large a indigent sick.
and Stalin was broken and Russia
things! 1. Editors should be men percentage o f our brightest young
After more than 25' years o f was fighting for its very life. The
technically trained in journalism; men will be lost forever to the pur
2. They must edit their papers with suits for which they are best crusading Monsignor Mulroy has Beds armed a few divisions of
the tastes o f the masses in mind, fitted. The gap they will leave not lost his zest for a fight. It Poles for the fight against the
comes to him by a heritage of ! common foe. But this did not
though they should not underrate cannot be filled.
which he is proud, and he has ap
those tastes, for our people are
Military forces would gain, not preciably increased the tradition Imean that Russia had accepted
Poland as an ally; rather it treated
intelligent; 3. They should strive lose, by continuing men in tech
for low subscription rates and nological studies. The percentage o f the fighting Irish. Today his Iher as an enemy. Hundreds of
sight
may
be
impaired
and
his
thousands o f Poles .remained in
blanket circulation; 4. They must cniaiified for such work is not
give all possible news, even though ifirge, but already the lack o f cap vision may be notably reduced, concentration camps in Siberia, or
b^t there is little that he misses. were used as slave laborers. 'This
in brief form.
able men is being felt in the war
.As a matter o f fact the only evi writer for one believes that the
effort.
Industrial
leaders
assert
When we speak o f technical
dence he gives of a lack o f vision murder o f hundreds o f Polish oftraining in journalism, we refer to that there has been a slowing o f is the mangled condition o f his
the principles set forth in the many production because o f breakdowns, automobile fenders and the num fleers was the work o f the Reds
excellent textbooks on journalism excessive quantities o f war goods ber of traffic tickets he gets for and not o f the Nazis.
When the Red armies overran
that are now available. The best found defective, and lack o f re driving through stop signs. You
way to learn is to serve several sourcefulness in developing new can always identify his car by the Poland and “ liberated” the cities
years under a man who really projects. It will be about 1950 be number o f dents where “ people from the Nazis, the Communists
continued where they had left off.
knows the game (not somebody fore industry can expect to (be are always bumping into me,”
Tile leaders of the underground
who has undertaken the work with gin large scale recruiting again
were tricked, into surrendering and
out fundamental training); if this and then only among holders o f
were murdered. The Red arAes
is not possible, it is possible to Bachelors' degrees. Full-scale re The Trial of the
were used to “ liquidate” all P^es
get the principles out of boolk sumption o f graduate training will 16 Poles
who did not see in the Communist
and to apply them as one works* occur much later.
(By Rev. W. J. Canavan)
government the Utopian delight
week by week on liis own paper.
Officials making this manpower
That odor o f bad smelling fish that the Reds proclaim il.
In the last 30 years, we have survey point out that only a com
seen an enormous improvement, plete reversal o f policy will alle the world has been noticing in the
The Polish people are not serfs;
with circulation increases that are viate the situation. Since Selective past week has its origin in Moscow, they have a tradition o f fighting
simply unbelievable. The Catholic Service does not contemplate this where the Reds are silling in judg for liberty that is as glorious as
press is not a problem child any reversal, the change will have to ment on the 16 Polish leaders they any nation’s in the world. Why
more. The editor who told us, 30 come because o f the pressure of “ snatched” after inviting them to would they not lake up arms
years ago, that the press was the public opinion, either in admin confer on setting, up a free gov against the Red tyrants, as they
Church's stepchild, spoke the truth istrative lines or in competent leg ernment in Poland.
had against the Nazi butchers? A
for his age. A good news service islation.
If there is one thing the Reds self-proclaimed ally that lakes over
has done plenty to bring about
are to be complimented about, a nation should be treated, and
the development, but men must
however, it is their ferthright abil repelled, as any invader. The rights
Trinmph
-Over
be trained in journalism to know
ity to assume, often correctly, that o f man demand as much; no man
how to evaluate and to play up a Darkness
the world soon forgets. The trials worthy o f the name could do
news service. They also need to
are being held in the same labor otherwise.
(By Rev, John Cavanagh)
know what local news is and how
building where the Trotskyist
The 25th sacredotal jubilee of
to write it and to feature it. They
purge trials were held in 1937.
need to know how to ignore in the Rt. ReT. Monsignor John R. You remember the Trotskyist An Hour
Mulroy
i«
an
event
freighted
with
expert criticism and to accept that
trials. The defendants practically Between Trains
significance. Elsewhere in the
of value
elbowed one another out o f the way
(By Rev, James B. Hamblin)
JRegister and in the daily press we
Our magazines and literary re have read o f his signal success as to confess their “ crimes.” The
The letter came two weeks ago
views also need to know the- valu^ a director o f Catholic Charities, world was amazed until one o f the — “ I’ ll be passing through Denver
o f journalistic principles. Mere and o f the vigilant and energetic coidrades who saw the light told and have an hour between trains.”
dedicated to making you a cool
scholarship or literary form is not career o f a man o f Cod crusading the whole story. The Reids held He was a year ahead o f me at the
enough. It does not matter how over a quarter century for the the wives and children o f those university, but we had become
magnet for admiring eyes all sum
informative an article may be, it underdog, for the rights of the accused as hostages and threatened friends. Il was the kind o f friend
is read by only the few unless it man whose Americanism is chal them with torture and death unless ship you feel grateful for having
mer. Beautiful prints and many
has a journalistic touch about it lenged because of his color or lack there were “ confessions.” Brave known. We walked the boardwalk
— Monsignor Matthew Smith.
o f health and security. But be. men are defeal€“d only when their around the shrine o f Our Lady in
others. W e invite you to see our
hind the scenes is another story, dear ones are in danger.
the miserable dampness o f Wash
Very probably history is repeal ington’s winter and the beaujy o f
the
epic fight o f a man who him
extraordinary selection o f exclus
Lack of Science
self was stricken at the very peak ing itself again this week in Mos its spring and fall. We smoked
cow, And very probably once more each other's cigareiies. We knew
Students Is Peril
o f his physical powers.
ive dresses.
women and children are being the each other's families, their hopes
(By Millard F. Everett)
Back in the dayi before the
.4 perilous shortage of scientific first* World war, John Mulroy was unwilling causes o f “ confessions.” and ambitions and trials, although
But the charges against the we had never met them in the
and professional students in the a student at Holy Cross college and
United .States is revealed in a sur later a candidate for the priesthood Poles that have been made public flesh. I worried when his mother
vey made by the American Coun at St. Joseph’s seminary in his are more or less ridiculous. In ef had an operation, h^ worried when
cil on Education and the National native New York 'state. It was at fect they are that Ihe Polish lead my grandmother was at the point
Research council. For example, in this time that he first noticed re ers fought against the Red armies. o f death. In New York during the
c lt t ii
c t i
stead of the maximum enrollment curring difficulties with his sight, Why would they not? Poland was Christmas holiday we both thrilled
o f 3,000 freshman students in 38 which culminated in ocular hemor treated by the Reds exactly as il to meet Tommy Dorsey, and to
dental schools ordinarily expected, rhages and brohght him to Denver was Irea'l^ by the Naxis. Attacked attend the Met— because music
an actual registration o f 360 can in quest o f sight. For more than on the West by Hitler’s forces, the was something dear to both o f us.
be looked for. There will be at a year he actually lived in dark Poles found to their dismay that
But after I left Washington our
present levels, which a ^ unlikely ness before the doctors allowed the Russians had moved in from letters ceased to come and be sent
meNVIiR'S HOST PROGRCHSIVK LAUNDKT"
to continue, 19,000 fewer doctors him to venture into the light of the East, and this not for the pro so often. We remembered each
tection o f Poland, but for the ad other at Christmases and once or
than normal. Engineering students day.
vantage o f Russia. History tells of twice during the year between. He
are 75,000 fewer than customary.
During the period o f his con
The shortage is serious from a valescence he daily spent hours no act o f sheer treachery more chided me and 1 chided him, but
-TRY OUR NEW SERVICE*
number o f viewpoints. The United on the benches o f the Capitol pronounced than this.
we both knew the difficulty o f
The Russian and Polish govern keeping alive a friendship when
States has won her place o f pre lawns, discussing the problems of
Complete Laondry Service
eminence largely because o f her poverty and sickness with the
there was practically no hope we
IS«T Mark«l
WE CALL FUR AND DELIVER
TA. UTe4J7»
advances in science and by the in weary indigenis and the aged who
would ever see each other again.
dustrial application o f this knowl frequented the vicinity. It was
Suddenly there was the letter—
edge. It wa.s this unique ability that there he absorbed a buAiing zeal
“ I’ll be in Denver for an hour.”
made possible her decisive contri to obtain redress for the under
Those three years at the university,
butions to the winning of the war. privileged and neglected citizenry
the boardwalk, the woods where
To leave a gap o f a number of of Denver, and this same enthu
we grabbed a smoke at forbidden
years in the scientific personnel siasm in espousing the cause of
times, the other fellows in the
will put America at a great dis the sick poor, the delinquent, and
seminary with *us, the beloved
advantage in future competition, the helpless eventually found him
priests, the days in New York— all
for Russia, Great Britain, Canada, in the vanguard o f every local
o f them began to come back and
I marked on three calendars the
day he would be passing through
Denver. Each time I saw that dale
some forgotten incident would
'arise, something we would have'to
laugh at all over again, some
INSURANCE SINCE 1897
companion I would have to re
member to ask about, some newt
I would have to pass on to him.
Succeeding Herbert Fairsll Agency
The train was four hours late
and that made the afternoon at my
Css sb4 KUctric Bldg.
Phsas TAfcsc IIM ,
desk longer than most Tuesday
New Shipments
afternoons are. I left the office
early because the (rain might make
New Designs
up a few minutes and I didn't want
to miss him. I paced the platform
and bothered the station master
for the latest report. Then sud
denly the train was called. I tried
to keep my clerical dignity as I
passed from car to car looking
for him. And then, my back was
slapped in a very unclerical ma.iner and a hand went out to grasp
mine.
He had only an hour between
Frank Stanton, vice president of
CRAY
C O M P L E T E L I N E O F R E L I C I O U S A R T I C L E S F O R C H U R C H AHD H O M E
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys (rains, but we crowded three years
MOVING&STORAGE
tem, has been named general man ihio those 60 minutes. ThaL is the
i lESa SOUTH PEARL ST
LOWEST PRICES
ager and elected to the board of wonderful thing about belonging
IN THE CITY
i ffKPfImeSPivKaMI
directors o f the company. BOm to the human race— having a
iLO i
lin Muskegon, Mich., March 20, memory and the power o f speech.
spTCMi nun s to soldiers
1908, Mr. Stanton received an We can live again those years
M.A, and Ph.D. from Ohio State when both o f us were looking to
university, where he was a member the priesthood— and we can renew
I A.
i hii
of the department o f psychology the plans, the hopes, and the ideals
whica we fostered in each other.
before Joining CBS.
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How cool you look—

in a "Hamilton's" SUMMER DRESS
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If you need money for
hospital and doctor bills
— f o r in s u r a n ce p re 
miums— for any finan
cial emergency — visit
our Personal Loan D e
partment.

M0R6AM,

L E IB M A N

A

HICKEY

CHALICES

AiOVJNC 6 STORAGE

\ . I*. \V a <;m : k

4 iiriu'ii

STORAGE

SPruce 2671

40.

YOU PAY O NLY 5 0 ^

A ROOM A MONTH

i*

W e can make you a
Personal Lo'an o f 4 100
for one year at a cost
o f 46 if you’ re steadily
e m p lo y e d . Y o u m ay
arrange repayments in {
regular monthly install
ments.

i

Meet your bills on date
due, and protect your
credit standing. W ith
the aid o f a Personal
Loan, you'd have just
one monthly payment
to make, not several!
Inquire about this con
venient loan, and plan
to

I

Do ALL your
Banking here!

American National
‘Ban/iifmmU
FRANK KIRCHHOF

ADOLPH KUNSMILLEl

Prciiafli

ViM Preii4eat tad Culiiw

L

" P E O P L E
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IN THE KNOW

know
T h e y k n ow it's the
simple, m odem Checking
Account service that.costs
il

so little and gives so much. An'
indispensable convenience for
every wage-earner or salaried man and womanl
,Pay b y check. You make a better impression]
f* N O M IN IM U M B A L A N C E REQXnBED
• CH E CK BO O KS FREE - ' A L W A Y S

• l O f per check used. N o deposit charges^

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
of DENVER

ORDINATION
GIFTS

m

MAin 5314

F . J . K lIU H H O F
CONfSTRUrTIOlV COi

BUILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
708 Lawrence S t

Denver, Colo.

BSTABUSBBD 81NCB tIU

The American Fixture Co.
U u a(«ctiir«n o<

CHURCH PEWS AND ALTARS
CHURCH FURNITURE
BANK, BAR, AND STORE FIXTURES

MiUwork o f All Kinds
FRANK K1K(HHUF

1232 ARAPAHOE ST.
DENVER, (XILO,

J

mm
mmt

Telep^ione,

Office, 988 Bannook Street
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Arvada.— (Shrine o f St. AnVe)
— The Rev, A. G. Ritter, paator
o f tho Shrine church, Arvada,
has invited the Franciscan Fa
thers o f Denver to conduct the
24th annual novena to S t Anne
which will begin on Tuesday, July
17, Evening services will start
promptly at 2 o’ clock, and will last

PatroniM Thasa Reliable and Friendly Flrma

'E A IIL J.<

STROHMINGER

ELEC T R IO S ER V lO E

Electrical Contracting

M OTORS . REPAIRS
HOME WIRING
1100 Larimer

Uoenwd agd Bonded la Citr e( Oenter

Refrigeration Service
COMMBKCIAL AKD DOMHSTIC
BEFRIGERATOH BUtVICB
“GuaranUed Servioa”

(Unisn M*ds)
BP. IB »1

i
Edwin B. Clayton
Plbg. & Htg. Co.
1444 Court Place
DENVER, COLORADO

MA. 2310

•

Res. Phans — EAst Sill

Ph. RA. 1021

I f you are planning the purchase
o f a Denver home, don’ t take for
granted that it is free o f termite
infestation and damage. Our Ter
mite Inspectors will inspect the
structure and tell you the condition
free and without furthar obligation.

M iller Sorensen
Cement Conlraelor

Heating Co.

TERMITES

M A R B ELETTE

Uesnssd and Bonded
RB7 Lowell Bird.

Maxine Kerr, daughter o f Mr,
and Mrs. James J. Kerr o f Cathe
dral parish, Denver, and Capt
Kenne(h K. Lewia, son of Mr. and
Mrs. K. K. Lewis, were united in
marriage before a Nuptial Mass in
the Cathedral June 7 before the R t
Rev, Moniignor J. J. Bosetti in a
double-ring ceremony. The Rev.
John Moran of St. John's parish
was present in the sanctuary,
The bride’s attendants were Pa
tricia Fisher, her sister; Helen
Spiller, and Barbara Bishop. Patty
Fisher, niece of the bride, was
flower girl. Capt Smala, Capt.
Pellian, and Lt. Don Doot were
ushers, with Lt, Frank Grogan as
best man.
A breakfa.st for the immediate
families and members of the
bridal party was held in the Olin
hotel. The reception was given in
the Cosmopolitan hotel.
The
couple spent a few days at the
iBroadmoor in Colorado Springs
before going to Texas and Florioa

6BIET H fT A t
WORK

Pearson
848 Broadway
2600 S. Pearl
« 7 Broadway
Phones KE. 1657 & PE. 8052

YOUR FLOORS

Maxine Kerr Wed
To Capt. Lewis

FURNACE
WORK
Repairg

ROUSH

On*-hair inch thick will corar any old
floor of otopc. Oror llO.OOt ■«. ft. of
Marbclotio Floor and oteps initallod in
Denrer the past yoar. Viiit and inapoct
Tearoom, 8th floor, DanTcr Dry Gooda
Co., Doaror'o finest floor, Denrer Post,
Joslln’s, Bt Joseph's Cstholis Chgrcb,
and many others. Also hsary doty
compeaitisn floorv—ths bast on tho
markst,

Mils Judy Biller, daughter o f
Mrs. Walter W. Biller o f 471 Milwaukee street, received her Bache*
lor o f Arts degree from Webster
college, Webster Groves, Mo.,
early this monthi
Miss Biller attended St.Vohn’i
grade school and won a four-year

817141k St.

TA. 6875

Colorado Tormlnlx Go.

Judy Biller

seholanhip to St. Mary’s academy.
SP. 4673 She also won a four-year scholarDENVER. OOLO.
ship to Webster college.
During her college years, Misi
Biller was active in all campus acThe
Uvitiei. She was hall president, an
honor roll student, and was elected
•
>
*
PAINTING AND
* to Who’t Who Among Students in READER PUBLISHES THANKS
•> American Colleges and Universi
DECORATING
A raadar wUkaa to aekaawUdge
■> ties for two consecutive years. She
•>
tkaaki puklicly for favovi roCONTRACTORS
majored in English and S
coivoil tkrougk lha intarcaiaien of
2054 Broadway
KE. 0718 - and plans to teach in the fall.
Pope X, aad to promiiaa prayars
for the beetifleation of the late
Pontiff.
Stove and Fnrnaee
24 E. Alameda Ave.

I MeVaigli Gom pany"

IS in Julasburg Will
C . & H . Refrlgerallon
Parts Still Available
Maka Is l Communion
Ssrvlee
—Don't W alt
TOM CARLB and C. A. HATFIELD
REFRIGERATION — STOKER AND
OIL BURNER SERVICE
FtauUm. Priea — Work Guoranted
SIT E. Exp«.ltlon
Pk. RA. 1U4
Night and Sunday Phonn TA. STS2
1321 L«wi«n«t Btr».t
and GR. 447#
TABOR 1321
DENVER COLO.

GEO. A . PULLEN
Stove & Fnrnaee
R epair Company

R E U P fin iS T F R
Save Your Valuable Furniture

Recover 2 Pieeen—Frieze
and T ap estry-$55 and np
Garden Fiimilure Hade to Order
TRELLISES......... Sl.OO up
Phone

COLORADO UPHOLSTERY CO.

O L 2304

2457.59 1511, 94

KEyitone

'4205
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Martindale Is
ARVADA SHRINE TO CONDUCT Father
Found Not Too Unwell
ANNUAL NOVENA TO ST. ANNE

KEEP UP THE HOMES
y o u ’He f ig h t in g f o r
STILES

ii€Uii»a i

Juleaburg.— The summer vaca
tion school will cI6se Sunday
morning, June 24, with the re
ception o f First Holy Communion
by 15 children in the 8 o’clock
Mass. One hundred children are
attending the school. Classes are
held in the Julesburg auxiliary
school, which the town provides
for the classes free of charge. TTie<
school has all modem conveniences
and is located in the next block
from the public grade school and
playgrounds. The First Commu
nion and prayer class is held in
the church. Three Slaters o f St.
Joseph, Sister Mary Patricia, Sis
ter Mary Roberta, and Sister
Mary Siena Marie, are the teach
ers. During the school year they
teach in St. Francis de Sales’ and
St. Patrick's, Denver, and St.
Louis’, Englewood, respectively.

one half-hour, during which there
will be Rosary, prayers to_ St,
Ann, sermon, and Benediction o f
the Blessed Sacrament,
After
every devotion the faithful will
venerate the relic o f St, Ann pre
sented to the Shrine church by
the Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr.
Mass will be offered at the
shrine every morning at 8 o'clock,
from July 17 till the Feast o f St.
Anne on Thursday, July 28, fo r
the intentions o f those making
the novena, "Ehose who live at a
distance, and cannot make the
daily trip bv automobile o r , on
trolley number 88, are asked
to drop a postal card to St. Apna’s
shrine,
................................................
Arvada, in order to
6b ob
tain the prayer leaflet contain
ing the offlcial prayers in honor
01 the saint. The following are
some o f the petitions which were
addressed to St. Anne last year:
Good health, money for debt#,
success in business, emplojrment,
business advancement, blessing of
children, happy marriage, cure of
drunkenness, peace in the family,
money for education, safe return
o f service men and women, inten
tions o f the Pope, final persever
ance, grace o f good Confession,
return to the sacraments, happy
death, patience in adversity, curb
on anger, settlement o f quarrel,
opportunity
for
daily
Com
munion, news from those missing
in action, sale of property, peace
in the world, relief o f relatives
sulTering in Europe, success o f
the peace eoAference.
Confessions will be heard every
morning before Mass and in the
evening after devotions.

INSURANCE
JOS. J. CELLA
1120 Security Bldg.
Phone KEyatone 2 63 3

London.— The Rev. Charles C.
Martindale, S.J., celebrated Brit
ish writer and lecturer, who was
in Copenhagen when the Germans
invaded the Danish capital, was
interviewed by a newspaperman
with the British forces which en
tered the city. Father Martindale's health has been impaired,
and he looked frailer, but when
questioned about his condition he
replied: "Oh, I suppose unwell,
but well enough for practical pur
poses.”
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H EC O N E E D S H E L P !
Skilled and Senii«Skilled Men and Women
needed NOW at the
New, Air-Conditioned Plant o f

Heckethorn Manufacturing
& Supply Company

W H ILE Y O U W AIT
Opposite the Post Office, Littleton, Colorado

S H O E REPAIRIHG

Gome Out Today and Discuss

Rubber heels, top lifts, toe
pieces, half soles, full soles,
attached

by

experienced

PLEASANT, PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT
W IT H

UNUSUAL

PO STW AR

OPPORTUNITIES t

shoemakers while you work
or shop. W e also remodel

W E H EEO

shoes, cut out toes or heels,
rebind, lake in sides to fit,

TOOL SETTERS . . . SCREW MACHINE, DRILL
PRESS AND LATHE OPERATORS . . . INSPEC

make shoes longer or wider.

TION AND ASSEMBLY LINE PEOPLE . . . DAY
OR NIGHT SHIFTS.

s y XEM/X/Affi

'^unSHOES

Join the
Fight

For Quality Shea Repairing at
Popular Prices— Visit Our Shoe
Repair Dept, . , . Basement

End thi'

HECO^

War

D.D.T. No Moving Out, No Placarding
■ Premises
NO SIGNS ON* OUR CARS

Work Unconditionally Guaranteed

H A N EY EXTER M IN ATIN G S ER V lO E
228 15th St.

TA. 0308
■
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And . . . you’ll be just that with the assistsnee of our Bridal Consultant, Miss
Margaret Evans. From the first plans of

^
"*7 -1

1r
w

your trousseau, Miss Evans will see

' ifi 1
- f 'l ' ,
V '. i

a place in the scheme of things, ready

I* j

P AIN T! $1.49 G A L.

at all times to provide a

f{

WHITE and All Colors
Inside or Outside

perfect-to-the-smallest-detail wedding.
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1

always. Our “Wedding Bureau” assumes
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CH. 3188
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Westnrn Elaterite Roofing Company
CH. 6651

Needs

C H IC A G O , IL L . — Fluorcsetnt
lights, already installed in many of.
fices, stores and factories because
in cre sitd

efficien cy

Denver

Flosrvtetnt liahtini need
not be expeniive. In
retlitr it e«n mt « too
monej. We*ll be fled to
ihow joy how. Let* ue
ineke a lifhtinx effi*
ciencF ttet of 7oor home
or buiintM todar.

i I FFtjrtures
ix l
SpedsJ

(h (ir

H. G. REID

snd

economy, require special light fix
tures desirned for their use. Inferior
fixtures, tests have shown, result
in loss of efficiency.

ELECTRICAL CO.

ELECTRICAL CON
TRACTING — REPAIR
ING AND FIXTURES

MAin 2303
329 14th St,

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairg

S LA H ER Y & COMPANY
PLUMBING and HEATING CONTBACTORS
1726 MARKET STREET
JOHN J. CONNOR, President

PHONE KEYSTONE 1441

WATERPROOF
Baseitienis done from the INSURE in color with Hydrozo Liquid
Gum.

'%

HYDROZO GL’M SHNGLE STAINS — No peeling, no warping.
BRICK ST.4IN for Brick or Stucco •— No peeling or chalking—
looks natural.
^

D EN V ER BRICK STAIN 0 0 .
CHerry 1083

P

-

now

1455 Fox Street

318
^
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FA LB V ’S
PAINT — HAIIDWABE — C U SS

32 Broadway;

F£. 2S4a

‘
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Bacon A Sohramm
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that you have a wedding you’ll remember

1520 Lawrence

New

J

TWO FAVORS GRANTED
A reader wishes to acknowledge
two favor* granted through inter
cession o f Blessed Mother Cab'
rini.

ARROW

Equitable Building

f

Office, 938 Bannock' Strecf

Thursday, June 21, 1943
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THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER
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TO CELEBRATE MASS JiiHee Marled JUNE 24 DATE CHOSEN FOR
American Legion BISHOP
ON 50TH PARISH ANNIVERSARY
ALTAR SOCIETY’S PICNIC
Show 1$ Jnly4
By Msgr. Miller

O H . 1901

2 % o f Yoar Valuation
02.00 Minimuni

Free GUiing and Fumigation

FULLY INSURED
Restyling • Repairing - Cleaning
Expert Workmaiuhip • Prices Reasonable

PrompI

1510 CAUFORNU

Call
OH . 1901

RHEUMATISM— ARTHRITIS
Why Continue to Suffer Agoniaing Painf Doctar§ Advise

SUL-VITO

SULPHUR BATHS IN YOUR OWN HOME

Thoufanda of pniple traral many milea to a HOT SUbPRUR SPRINGS
far tha banaftelal tffccU from SULPHUR WATER. Uaa a Hot Mineral
Bits Traatmant for rtlitf of Arthritic. Nenritie and Rhaumatie pahu. and
for raducing Swollen Maiclat and Jointte AUo far aaothing Bat, Itahint.
Bnmlng, Skin Pealing, Kaiama-lika Raih, Skin BloUhaa, aoma fama of Aana,
Ringwomi ar Athlata'a Foot«-oaanr of thaae dlaordara may ba dna to avrfaca
non-ayatemic, non-organic Skin Tronblaa.

8 HOT SULPHUR BATHS FOR $1.00
ON SALE AT ALL DRUG AND DEPARTMENT STORES
Product of Qottn City Lu^ratori«« — DUtribuUd by

MOUNTAIN STATES BROKERAGE COMPANY
tddT Stout Stroet

DanTor i , Colorado

(Continued From Last Page)
convent, Chicago, came to teach.
(Continued From Last Page)
Misa Marv I^ujsa Glblin, writer
month-old daughter o f Mr. and for the Daily
uv Sentinel, placod sue*
were made to establish a separate The cost of the entire building had
been $27,000 with the school occu
Mrs. Bart Herrera, died in ChiK ond in the annual Colorado F o ^
Featuring a thrilling daroon- parish until 1891 when the Most pying the ground floor and the
(Continued From Last Pags)
dren’a hospital In Danvsr. ]^ e eration of Press Women’s writing
atration o f a flying helicoptar, the Rev. Nicholas C. Matz, Bishop of church the second story. A frame sacrament is a divine favor that body was brought hero for fmfaral contest.
Denver,
asked
the
Rev.
Boniface
seventh annual American Legion
dwelling, which at one time had should he seised upon as soon as and burial. Servieei wero^lield in
NOTICE or FINAU 8ETTLEMENT A?tP
“ Salute to America” show will be ’ ’ "'irtner, O.S.B,, of the S t Vincent housed the original St. Mary hos conditions justify its reception. St. Joseph’s church J w e J6.
DITBUMWATION OF MEIIOTP ,
staged July 4 at the Denver uni archabbey, Pennsylvania, to coma pital, was purchased as a residence Every priest has had the experi
Gloria Jean waa- hom Oct. 13, gSTATg OF MARY |TOKfTD«ePMd
versity itadium. The flying heli to Pueblo to establish a church for for the teaching listarz. Thla was ence, many times, of seeing a sick
No. NIN
cop
copter will present a breath all the German-speaking alemanta located opposite the church. Soon, person recover perceptibly from 1944, in Gran^'iJunotion.
Netl«< I* h*r*b7 afv«i Owt m tb« |4th
of
the
city.
These
included
all
the
T ru jU ^O ^ei* Di*dierge
taking performance never brfore
dty at July, IMS, I will pr«*«nt to th«
many more Slovenian and Slovak a grave illness after the timely
County Court «t th* City Rnil Couag si
..........................ddi
witnessed in thia
region, ineldding aioveniana, Germans, and Slovaka famillaa began migrating into administration of the sacrament
T,
Ralph J. Trujillo, vet- Dcnvtr. 0olor»4o, my **««uato ter Bm I
a take-off and a landing from the Then residing in the “ Grove," An Pueblo and settling in the “ Grove. of Extreme Unction, The Lord did erap.;^^8cifle action, has received •«tt|*ment ol th* iuimtnl»tr«ti<Hi «f taki
alandened broom factory was pur
stadium gridiron.
Work aplenty waa provided for raise him up and his sins were hi'^;'qonorablo dlschargo from the cftoto. *k*n and wlwro all p«r**n» la hto
*pt#«r and eU*ct to
M
Another big highlight of the chased and converted into a church them in the milli and amaltars forgiven him and the peace of
at Fort Logan. Ho has bat UTtot*omay
desire.
show will' be a colorful “ Alice in building. Father BonifaM lerved of the eltv. Within a few years Christ possessed him. . . .
^ t l e stars for the New Guinea, they
Notice
1
*
also
hereby
given
that
there
hg*
The good, zealous priest ihti* Luzon, and Bismarck archipelago b*en Tiled in said ettoto a petition asking
Wonderland"
pageant with |150, ai paitor until October, 1894, when more teaching liitars were emfar
000 in costumaa. Another feature the Rev. Cyril Zupan, O.B.B., of
in the school and another his greatest consolatioit at ^ 'bed campaigns, and the Good Conduct (nr a Judleisl atoertoinmmt and drtarmlnaof the show will be the “ Slide for S t John’s abbey, Minnesota, was ra'me 'building waa built next to side of the lick. It is h ^ e that ribbon. He took nart in the Initial tlqn ot the b«in at *neh doemH, and
forth that the rant*, addroa***
Life" act from the top o f the huge ^pointed to succeed him. FatHer theThurch In order to aoeemmodate his priestly powers am'fnost effi landing on Luzon. Sgt. Trujillo eetting
and rtlationshlp at ail perton*, who aia ar
D, U. stadium to the football Arid Cyril, a native of Camiola, waa a the numbera of atudenta in the carious. It is h e r& ^ a t ho de entsrad the army Jan. 8, 1941..
eliim to he he|r« s( (aid de**esed, (O (ar
lights to spend hipstelf. It is here
awn to th* p*titianer. ar* ar (ollewi.
by “ Miss Lucky Lady" hanging by matter of the German and Slavic elaiaai.
1* kna
to-wit! Unknown.
her teeth. She also performs a languages, thus making him an
that he comes ripest to the sheep
Asaordintiy,
notl** 1* al*e herabp glvaa
routine atop a 125-foot trapeze. ideal paator for thaae varioui na Give* Garmaa Cathelia* Chur«h of his flock... They that are well
........
I or . “ ". a
that
upon to* dato aTonnwid/
On
Dee,
1,
1804,
tha
Rav.
Stanno
have no nded of the physician.
A d d e d attraetloni are the tional groups.
to which the buriiut map h* rontintt...
the Court wilt proceed to rooelve and h*ar
comedy acts of the famous Amer St. Mary'* Church Erected 1191 Staudig], O.S.B.i of St. Vineani’s Like his .Divine Master, the priest^
proof* eanoorqlng th* h*ir* o( *u*h dcIs the physician of soul and body,
ican Legion clowns and a full hour
■riehahbey
waa
appointed
aaiiitant
(«*a*d, «nd, upon to* prooto iuhmlttod. «U1
The
small
church
provad
inade
and,his
greatest
joy
ia
to
reitors
o f fireworks, featuring the bomb
Miss Anne O’Neil entertainod enter * decree in told eftoto dgtonalnlaa
paator
to
take
care
of
the
Germans
quate
to
acommodate
the
many
ing and burning o f Tokyo by
■niritual and physical health to the Lakota Study elub with a who are the heica e( *ueh deeaaatd Pfraea.
B.29’g. There alto will be 12 bands Catholics in tha “ Grove." In 1196 in S t Mary's parish, In 1107 the the wounded and erring sheep. . . luncheon and cards at Daniels tt at which hfarihe all peman* claiming to ho
nt Inw o( >u*h d*o*as«d may app«nr
money
was
raised
for
the
construe,
His Excellency referred to the Fiahar’s tearoom, Denver, June h«in
and 600 flags.
Rev,
Chrysostom
Lochschmidt
and present their prooCt,
Tickets will be on sale at the tion of a more spacious house of O.8.B., became assistant He. was priest in bis official capacity as 14, A tribute to the hostess was
B. C. KILUABB, JIL.
mediator for the people when riven by Mrs. Mary Dalton Walsh.
Adminlstntor.
Denver Dry Goods Co. box office worship. Ground was purchased on
Wednesday, June 27. Prices are Clark street and the building of later to aerve in the parishes in offering the holy sacrifice of the Mrs. W. J. MoGettiran awarded
NOTICE
TO
Cl
60 cents general admission, |1.20 the new church was put into exeou Canon City and Florence, The Rev. Mass, his feet upon the earth and bridgo prizes to Mrs. J. B, Bariani ESTATE OF JOHN ANSgLMO, Dgfor reserved seats, and $1.80 for tion. In a few months the present Gregory Zieinhofer, O.S.B., luc- his consecrated hands reaching and Mrs. J. J. O’Neil.
CEA8ED. No. Tim.
church emerged with the title,
ed him in 1809. Toward the into the very heavens, Though
Notice is hereby given that on Um (to
box seats.
Mrs.
W,
F.
O’Brien,
a
guest,
Nearly 20,000 persons are ex “ Mary, Help of Chriitlans." The end of 1000 it wag deemed neoes- endowed with divine powers and gave a recitation entitled '‘Shop day oi June, IMS, lettors *( ndminlitraiion
issued to the underslned es gdmlnpeeted to witness the show, pro structure was a church and lehool lary, owing to the growing num. representiiig the very person of ping.” Carol DaRoae played sev were
iitrstrln at the nbove namtd ««toto nnd all
ceeds from which go to the Ameri combination. The Americanization here of German familiea, to ouild a Jesus Christ, he is still human, eral piano selections.
Ptrsan* having el*im* agg|n*t wid **tata
reoulrod to (il« them tar altowan** (n
can Legion fund to entertain serv of his people was the thought up church for them. A frame edifice a man “ taken from among men
Others present were Miss Nora tr*
to* County Court at toe City and County
ice men. All Denver orphans and permost in the mind of Father Cy' was built off Santa Fe and Sixth and appointed for men in the Prophy, Mmes. Sam H. Weber, of
Denver,
Oelorado, within tin manth*
1,000 wounded veterana from Fort ril. The bulk of his pariahloneri on a hill overlooking the business things pertaining to God that he Paul V. Hodges, W. G. Loberding, from said date or said claima w{|| ho (erwere
young
married
couples
with
may
offer
gifts
and
sacrifices
for
Logan and Fltziimons hospital
section of the city, It was dedicated
Rose DeRose, Fred H. Kerame, *v*r barred.
will be guests of the Legion at the growing cnildren. Three Benedio to S t Boniface, the Apostle of sins;" that “ he is able to have Theodore Kittleson, J. A. Peter ConMtoek A Com*to«k, Att'yi.
Marie A* Celle, administratrix
tine Siiters from St. ScholaeUca. Germany. Later a red brick build compassion on the ignorant and son, and F. X. Krabacher.
show.
(Name end Title ot Fersen Giving'NoUi^
ing was attached to the church ss erring because he himself is beset
a school. This building provided with weakness” (Heb. v, 4 ). He
amply for the relialoui wants of emphasized the thought that it is
this group until tne year 1082, this very humanness o f the priest
when it was discontinued. Meat of which brings him so close to his
its parishioners bv that time had people, and that it is the divineness
moved te the Park Hill section of o f his priestly powers which com
the city on the East aide, Thia later mands the deep love and reverence
Por el Revdo. Antonio Sagrera, CR>T«
save rile to the Church of 8 t of the people to whose salvation
his life IS consecrated.
Leander,
Recaptian I* Halil
(To l e Coaliaued)
In tha evening a reception for
menos un aflo. Tanto el subdidcono
El Orden Sacerdotal
the jubilarian was held in the
como el diieono, deben esperar al
Minnaqua University club.
A
(Continuacidu!!
menos tres mesei cada uno, e^'er*
huge spiritual bouquet and a purse
lA QUE EDAD PUEDEN 8ER citando entre tanto sus respeetivos
war# presented to Monsignor
I C H A S ministerios.
A D M I T I D 0 8 A■ D
---------------Miller by the Rev. Clement
ORDENES?
iPORQUE NO 3E CA8AN LOS
Gallagher, Both offerings were
Se requiere la edad "Candnlca" SACERDOTE8?
made by the parishioners of St.
Pues, porque la Iglesia ordena
0 aea la esUblecida por las leyes
Francis’ , where the jubilarian has
been pastor for 21 years, and by
de la Iglesia, que es como eigue; que no te casen, a fin de'seguir
the varioui societies of the city.
Por el subdiaconado, debe tener 21 mis fielmente el conseje de Jasu
W e’ re sorry you’ re crowded in the rush hours. . .
All the parish societies were repanos cumplidos. Por el dlaconado cristo, que recomendd esa manera
but
wartime conditions affect us all.
resented
in
the
spiritual
bouquet
(Lerott*
Height*
College.
Denver)
22 y por el sacerdocio, debe haber de vivir (Mat. XIX, 12).
Work was begun this week on and purse. In addition, the Third
cumplido los 24. Ademis se re
Dios N.S. no orden6 a eada uno
Wa’ re carrying extra thousands of war workers
quiere que el eandidato haya de los hombres el que se casara; the renovation and redecoration Order, of St. Francis, Third and
terminado los estudios de filosofia, basta que la mayorla lo haga. o f the Chapel of Our Lady of Lo- Fourth Degree Knights of Colum
and
other folks saving tires and gasoline.
y haya empezade la teelogia, y que Ademis es mueho major dar tMO retto at Loretto Heights. The bus, tho St, Boniface society, the
chapel
has
been
temporarily
set
Daughters
o
f
Iiabella,
the
Par
sea un joven de buenai costumbres. el covazin a Dios, que parte a Dios
Y ou and your family will ride more comfortably
ticular council o f the St. Vincent
Antiguamente no eran admitldoi, y parte a su mujer. i « o le pareeeT up in the auditorium, while the
de Paul socie^, the Pueblo deanplans
.proceed
to
make
the
col
wbene\'er you go by street car or bus between the
a menos de que hqbieran cumplido
Vamos a ver lo que dlcala Blblia lege chapel a truly liturgleal place try of the DCCW, St. Jacob’s
lot 30 y a vecee loi 36 afios de edad. 7 precisamente S. Pablo:
hours o f 9 and 3.
of worship. It is estimated that lodge, and the Pueblo curia o f
iPUEDB UN CANDIDATO
“ El que no tiene mujer, anda the work will take about six to the Legion o f Mary were repre
RECIBIR TODAS LAS
OR unicamante soUeito de las cotas del eight
sented in the purse and spiritual
light weeks.
^
DENES JUNTAS?
Seiior,' y an lo que ha de hacer,
The schedule o f courses for the offerinir.
No, sino eiue deben observarse para agrsdar a Dios. Al contrario, summer session, which opens Jul
A dinner was lerved for the
uiy
los “ insterticios," o sea debe el que tiene mujer, anda afanade 2, has been augmented by the eo- clergy in the Vail hotel at noon,
ponerse un cierto tiempo por en en las cosas del mundo; y en cenno ditian of a workshop in primary with Monsignor Miller ai host.
medio; que para las Ordenes ha de agradar a la mujer, y asi se methodsdmder the direction of Sis The Rev. John B. Liclotti was
Menores, se deja a juicio del Sr. halla dividido. De la misma manera, ter Gertrude Marie. Methods in toastmaster. A purse offered by
Obispo; pero entre dtchas Ordenes la mujer no casada, o una virgen reading, language, and arithmetic the priests o f the diocese was
y el subdiaconado, debe pasar al piensa en las cosas de Dios; para will be stresied. Methods in reli prasented the jubilarian by Bishop
ser Santa en euerpo y alma. Mas gion will be presented in a special W illfinr. The priests aUo gave a
U casada piensa en l u del mundo, workshop during the week o f July apiritual bouquet.
y en como ha de agradar al 9. The Rev. Aloyiiua Heeg, SJ.,
marido" (la. Cor. VII, 32-34).
nationally known catechist, will be
“ Loable eosa es en el hombre, no in eharge o f this Institute.
The office of the dean o f studies
toear mujer” (L.e. VII, 1).
“ Si que digo a las personas’ no this week made the announcement
casadas y viudas: bueno les es si of the lehelastie honors merited
asi permanecen, como tambi^n during the second semester. The
following underclassmen won a
permaneico yo" (L.c. VII, S).
place on the dean's liit. which in
“ iEstAs sin tener mujer? NO dicates a grade o f nothing lower
BUSQUES EL CASARTE. El than “ B :” Juniors, Peggie Cham
tiempo es corto: y que as! )e que bers, Catherine Job, Agnes Lallaimporta es, que los que tienen mont, Patricia McGIone, Mary
40H N R. COYLE
mujer, vivan como si no la tuvle- Oehrle, Loretta Sweeney, and
Optometrist
'
Mary Wickert; sophomores, The
sen" (VII, 27 y 29).
El Libro de la Sabidurfa dice: resa Albi, Rosanna C avam , Mary
“ Oh que bella es la generacidn Cutlip, Maureen Dowd, Theresa
NEW LOCATION
pure, esclarecida por su virtud. In Gaussoln, Mary Golden, Lucille
mortal es su memoria, y tenida en Hammond, M arnret Hughes, Fa63S MACK BLDG.
honor delante de Dios y da los trleia Kellogr, Mary Elaine Lynch,
Franeei McMahon, Marilyn Quinn,
lIUi and C*Uf*mi.
hombres” (Sab. IV, 1).
Rose Stash, Delores Stager, Joan
S. Juan, el disclpulo amado, ia i Vialpando, Rebecca Wengert, and
Telephone KE. 8603
el predilecto da Jnus, porque se Jo Ann Zontine; freshmen, Joan
eoniervd pure come un Angel, toda Blaeh, Sonia Campbell, Pauline
su vida, si^iendo al Seflor con Cipella, Mary Carmen de la Vega,
puerza y santidad de euerpo y de Betty Leu Delin, Marie Donahue,
espiritu hasta la mherte; segdn nos
Bernice Fehringer, Margaret Fo
refieren todos lot hiitoriadores de garty, Patty Hoose, Margaret
su tiempo,
Revielle, Constance Salaaar, and
El padre no taniendo mujar, ni Evangtline Saucade.
Brewed proudly—Brewed to certiin
WHt wait fnim thrM dars to m . wMk familia, puede entregarse per eemThe icholsatic honors oonfarred
tor roar TtlloiinKT W . will 8t roar
pleto
a
la
oracion,
y
al
servicio
de
on tha taniors included: Catharine
Blew*. Bkiri or Blatki wbil. reu <*>14
high quality standards. Thoroughly
Dios; visitar a loa enfermos, Pruiancr and Ann HaKh, aumms
Obamn*. II* i HulsnU*. IMt Braid.
ll«, tf (qnil*b*dt sevsd oq WBILB
aunque lean contagioiei; y eatA eum laude; Elinor Myers, Batty
mellowed and ripened to the perfect
TOU w a it . Shirts cut down, TSe;
libre para ir a cualqujer parte del Bader, Mary Catherine Jaeger,
Panta ahortmed, EOe; mad* (malltr to
waist, SOe. blousw prass«d, ZSe and mundo, si los superiores se lo man and Barbara NIeteri, magna eum
age. The beer with that certain dis
dan, sin qua nada, ni nadia sa le laude; and Gertrude Brunelli and
Panto pr*a««l, tie. ds*. WBIUB TQU
WAIT. ONE DAT agBVICB *a
pueda oponer. AdemAs, la gente no Ruth Grsber, cum laude. In addi
tinction that most appeals to Western
CLEANING. On roar day sIF brtn*
se confesaria tan fAellmen^ con AI, tion to these eight 1946 grsdyour uniformi—we da roar work
por temor da que despuAi raani* uatci, the following seniors were
WRILR YOU WAIT. BatUa Jaekrta
palates.
9ur sp**ialtr.
festase algo a su esposa.
on the dean’s list for the second
iPERO, NO DICE S. PABLO A semester: Stephana Custy, Caro
LOS CORINTIOS QUE EL QUE line Haninger, Nancy Maruca,
SE CASA HACE UNA COSA Martha Norris, Cathey Ott, Mary
BUENA? iSI ES BUENO, POR. Louise Stephenson, Vivian Street,
QUE NO CA8ARSE?
and Mary Taylor,
531 Fifteenth Street
Phone TAbor 9071
S, Pablo es verdad que dice que a. Four other underclassmen mer
^1 que se cata haca una eosa buana; ited ipacial honors at tha and of
Batwem Walton md Ol.nanq
OPEN EVENINCI TO S P. H.
pero luqgo aflade que: “ lEL QUE tha lohool yaar, Loratta Swanay,
aUNDATS PBOH I TO 1
NO SE CASA HACE UNA COSA editor of tha 1946 yearbook, waa
awarded the Joseph Emerson
MEJORI" (la. Cor. VIl, 39).
Los padres, como vc, no to eon. Smith cup for outstanding work
tentan con las cosas espirituales in journalism. Doris O’Brian, June
qua son buenas, lino qua quiaran Brawitar, and Catharine Pogliano
las majores, como aon, por ejamplo; won first, laeond, and third piaeai,
raipaetlvaly, in the Arebbiibop’i
INO CASARSE!
annual apoloiaticf eontait. ’Iha
(C««liRRar<)
aubjsct o f this ysar’a assay waa
“ Cstholieiim in Parmanant Paiea
PUna."
A group of faculty mambars lift
ipsi
last walk lor apacial
study in lav'
He believed m the Artietry of Brewing
JE W E LE R S
sral collagiata fleldi and branebM.
STOKER
. . . took pride in making a bettor beer for
o
f
Sister
Ellaan
Maria,
dean
MOP. PSA
1628 17th »U
woman, and - Sister Gaorgiana, di
LUMP
Kis friends and neighbors in the WesL
O N I STORE ONLY
ractor of tha department of adu
adU'
IS A HARD COAL THAT
cation, are attanaing the workshop
STORES WELL
for liberal arts colleges in session
All CrulM of Litnito and
at tha Univanity o f Minnssota.
Bituralnoua Ce*U
Siitar Teresa Marie and Sistsr
KEEP YOUR BIN FILLED
Petsr Joseph, both o f the muiie
department, will attend the Pius X
PHONE GL. 4715
Senoool of Music in New York city.
2266 Sister M. Cacille, instructor in
THOS. WILUANIS 1543 Urifflgr It. V
hilosophy; Siitar Alice Carlana,
AND SONS
nitructor In joumallim and his
2309
St.
Since 1905
tory; Sister Catherine Patrice, in
structor in mutie; and Siitar M
Felicia, director of the department
FUR STORAGE
of journalism, have gone East for
further work in their several
REPAIRING
flelda. Dr. Paul Ketriek, presi
dent, will spend the week in Chi
Invites Your Peirnnage
cago, at tha Problems committee
maeting o f the North Central asv r t OF W08U> (FAR MO. I
aoeiation. Dr. Ketriek is a mem
P tirh ln r c\\nrni\i
ber o2 thia important conunittea.
COUFAX AT WASHINaTON

Lanohaon Held for
Lakola Slndir Club

Seccion en Castellano

Booking Orders for Begnlnr
D eliveries of Baby Chicks
Thronghont the Sommer.

1 7 P O P U U R B R EED S
U. S. APPROVED CHICKS
IFrlfe for Prices and Dales o f Delivery

ER D LEY HATCHERIES
W R A Y , COLORADO
s ^ e ^ e ^

CASH
I Will Pay Cash for Small
Homes in or Near Denver.
Quick Action—Call or See

T. E. GREENE
1643 Stont

T A .6 2 6 6

le M fiu n r c H K is i
On Hand at All Times

Day Old and Started Chicks,
Baby Ducks & Turkey Poults
REASONABU; PRICES
Full Line o f Feed, Remediee,
and Equipment

Rusk Chick Store

Mail
Order*
Filled
Promptlj

Comer W, 38lh & Federal
GL. 5324
Dm

M A N Y STUDENTS
Are Planning Now to Attend

LO R EH O HEIGHTS COLLEGE
1943 Summer Ses§ioii
BEGINNING, JULY 2
Regular Fall Session
REGISTRATION SEPT. 10
' Call or write fo r full information.

Mr. Walter J. Kerwin, now associated
with Jos. M. Fishman, invites his
many old friends and customers to
visit him for suggestions.

First Commnniou
C o n f i r ma t i o B
a n d G ra d u atio n
GIFTS

Jos.M.Fishnian
Jeweler and Optician
GLASSES ON CREDIT
8 0 7 ISUi St.
TA, 0029

LOOP MARKET
FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
Free Parking With Parchue of SOo or More at 1429 Lawrence

M

T I s
ntMIDUTB BERVICE

Mml. W onm t and Cklldrail.
H«U Sole*
an W.rh Geirantced

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
LOOP MARKET

,, ,

' O N E Sionf ONLY
INTMI KXIP HJiilK MAII i| I5(.
AA'.'lNCt

-.tKr .bOlO rMfl3C87

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

Redecoration of
Heights Chapel
Gets Under Way

COMPANY

G R EAT
R E G IO N A L
B EER

ATTENTION:
Enlisted Men

li «!

PUBLIC TAILO R S
AND C LEA N ER S

THE TOAST OF THE

ROCKY MOUNTAIN WEST!

ITORE IT NOW !

HAMSEN i HANSEN

MARTIN WALTER)' SR.
FOUNDER

STREETER

ID O H cMflin.
U im

MEit nniiipt

THE WAL TE R B R E WI N G CO

fe'j

I

N E W S OF THE PUEBLO DIOCESE
Pueblo DioeeMn Editor, Her. Patrick Sunter, M.A^ 225 MicJiigaa Aro,

»

S T. M ARY’S W ILL OBSERVE 50TH ANNIVERSARY
Msgr. Miller Offers
Silver Jubilee Mass
In His Parish Church

E M DUE OF

Bishop to Celobrato
Mass on July 15 in
First Grove Church

St. Mary's Is 50 Years Old

Building Dedicated in 1896; Long Service
To Slovenian People Gbaracterized by
Paslorate of Father Cyril Zupan

Grand Junction.— Under the
Vineland.— A clasa o f 91 chil
auspices of S t Joseph’s Altar so
dren has been enrolled in the vaca
ciety, the annual picnic will be
tion school o f Sacred Heart
held Sunday, June 24, at the home
church, Avondale, in the first
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ted Spam in
week. The children are instructed
Fruitvale. All are requested to
by three Benedictine Sisters of St.
Mary’s parish, Pueblo, in the
St. Mary’s parish, Pueblo, will mark its 50th anniver bring their own service and cov
Avondale public school.
sary Sunday, July 15, with an all-day celebration beginning ered dish.
The Young Ladies’ sodality had
Mrs. Sophia Jacques was winner
Thirty-two priests of tflh Pueblo diocese were in atwith a Pontifical Mass sung by Bishop Joseph C. Willging. an enjoyable time at its wiener
o f the 525 award at the Avondale tendance at the Solemn Mass, coram Episcopo, celebrated in
The large and stately church in the “ Grove” was dedicated roast at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jamaica June 17.
the presence of Bishop Joseph C. Willging and the Rt. Rev.
in July, 1895, though its origin goes back some 12 years Joe Lowei-y, Fruitvale, on June 21.
S. Sgt. Joseph M. Autohee, son
Leonard
Schwinn,
O.S.B.,
Abbot
of
Holy
Cross
abbey,
by
T. J. Lynch, chief clerk in the
previously. The long period of service of this church to
of Mr. and Mrt. Jack Autobee of
yard
office, has been transferred
Monsignor
Aloysius
J.
Miller
on
the
occasion
of
the
25th
Avondale, has been awarded an
Puebloans of Slovenian descent was characterized by the to a position as traveling car agent
Oak Leaf cluster to the Air medal anniversary of his ordination to the priesthood.
50-year pastorate of the Very Rev, Cyril Zupan, O.S.B., in the Denver car department.
for meritorious achievement in ac
Along with the parishioners of St. Francis Xavier’s
from 1891 until 1940. Father Zu-'
A chicken dinner was given for
complishing with distinction 20 church, a number of teaching and hospital sisters from
pan is now prior of the Holy Crqss States. At first a few young, am Pfc. A. G. Manchester in the home
atrial operations over enemy ter
abbey in Canon City. Advanced in bitious pioneers left their native of Mr. and Mrs. G. 0. Tebedo,
Pueblo, Trinidad, Salida, and
ritory.
It was to strengthen
years, but still very active, the shores to seek employment. Others Fruitvale.
The guest of honor
Canon City, among them Sister Israel.
The Sacred Heart Altar society Mary Aloyse, a blood sister of faith in His mission that He
venerable priest, who can converse followed, and after saving enough will report back to Santa Barbara,
of Avondale held a “ scrub and Monsignor Miller, were present.
in 16 langruages, did more than any for passage, sent for their fam Calif., July 5. He entered the army
worked the miracles o f healing.
wash” day in the church June 11.
other living roan to help S t Mary’s ilies with the intention of making July 1, 1942, and served over
It'
was
also
out
o
f
love
and
com
The
officers
o
f
the
Mass
included
The monthly meeting was held
parishioners through the difficult permanent homes in this country. seas 34 months.
passion that He sought to alleviate
the
Very
Rev.
Thomas
J,
Wolohan,
June 20 in the home of Mrs. Tony
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Reformed Ghurch Asks
Vatican Envoy Recalled
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Special Attention Given
to Repair W ork
Phone 964
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Buck Hilf Falls, Pa.— Recall of
Myron C. Taylor, personal repre
sentative o f the President at the
Vatican, was ueged in a resolution
sent to President Truman by the
general synod o f the Reformed
Church in America at its 139th
annual session here. In a unani
mous vote, the synod declared the
Taylor mission to be a violation of
the principle of separation o f
Church and state.
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Queen Wilhelmina Has
A rchbishop as Guest
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The 32 men pictured above par
ticipated in the annual retreat held
last month in the Holy Cross abbey
under the direction o f the Rev.
Damasui Winzen, O.S.B., from St.
Paul’s priory, Keyport, N. J. The

retreat-master chose the M au at

the theme for the exercises and
succeeded in presenting the Mass
in an entirely new light to the retreatents. In a meeting which
followed the final conference Clar
ence Haas o f Colorado Springs was

named president o f the Abbey
Laymen’s Retreat association, suc
ceeding George Cassidy. Frank
Carrol of Pueblo was elected ■vice
resident, and Frater Eugene
LIoyd was named home secretary.

New York.— The Most Rev.
Johannes De Jong, Archbishop of
Utrecht, in an audience with
Queen Wilhelmina, prepelitcd her
with a manuscript he had written
on Catholic resistance during the
period of occupation of the
Netherlands by the Nazis. The
book will be published in the near
future. The Queen received the
Archbishop at her temporary resi
dence near Breda. Following the
interview, the prelste was the
guest o f the Queen at luncheon.
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